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Chapter 1
Gastric H+,K+-ATPase

Adapted and updated from:
Come H.W. Klaassen and Jan Joep H.H.M. De Pont.
Cellular Physiology and Biochemistry (1994) 4:115-134.

Gastric H+,K+-ATPase

INTRODUCTION
The keystone in the process of gastric acid secretion by the parietal cell in the gastric
mucosa is composed of a Mg2+-dependent, FT-transporting, and K+-stimulated adenosine triphos
phatase (EC 3.6.1.36) (H+,K+-ATPase). This enzyme is located in the apical membrane of this cell
and delivers H+ to the lumen in exchange for K+ by an ATP-driven catalytic cycle, thereby
generating a pH gradient of more than 6 units across the secretory membrane1110·1"1. Stimulation
of the parietal cell leads to large morphological changes and results both in a translocation of Н+Д+ATPasefromthe intracellular tubulovesicular membrane system to the apical secretory membrane,
and in the activation or insertion, of K+ and СГ pathways in the secretory membrane of the cell '"'.
The ATP-driven H7K+ exchange, together with the K+ and CI" flux from cell to lumen, result in a
net hydrochloric acid secretion.
Gastric H+,K+-ATPase belongs to the class of phosphoenzyme-forming ATPases or P-type
ATPases, which includes the more generally distributed Ca2+-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase 1174-175l.
Characteristic for the P-type ATPases is a catalytic a-subunit with an apparent molecular weight
of 100 kDa that is phosphorylated at an aspartyl residue during ATP hydrolysis, and the inhibition
by micromolar concentrations of vanadate. Until recently Na\K+-ATPase was the only enzyme of
this class that was also reported to contain a glycosylated ß-subunit. Recently however, it has
become clear that gastric H+,K+-ATPase contains also, in addition to the catalytic a-subunit, а
glycosylated ß-subunit. This makes gastric H+,K+-ATPase structurally more closely related to
Na+,K+-ATPase than to Ca2+-ATPase.
A number of reviews dealing with the physiological role of H+,K+-ATPase in acid
156 1951
secretion · , the catalytic cycle of H+.IC-ATPase1"16·"5·2431, the structure of H+,K+-ATPase[186·2431,
functional domains of H+,K+-ATPase1"7·199·2001, the preparation of gastric H+,K+-ATPase11851, the ion
transport properties of H+,K+- ATPase preparations of stimulated and non-stimulated parietal cells
12611
and H+,K+-ATPase as a pharmacological target1"61 have appeared.
In this review we will focus on molecular and genetic aspects of both a- and ß-subunit of
gastric H+,K+-ATPase and similar enzymes from other tissues.
Historical survey
One of the central issues in the biology of gastric acid secretion has been the study of the
energy source for the gastric proton pump. The large number of mitochondria in the parietal cell
suggested a link between the mitochondrial respiratory chain and a redox driven pump. Since no
candidates for this type of pump were found, research evolved to the question whether the high
concentration of mitochondria would only serve as a source for ATP and whether gastric acid
3
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secretion would be driven by an H -transporting ATPase. It was shown that ATP can indeed act as
[491
a direct and only source of energy in the parietal cell .
+
+
+
The H -transporting ATPase was not Na ,K -ATPase which had a crucial but indirect role
+
[69)
by maintaining a high K level in the parietal cell . A second candidate, a bicarbonate-stimulated
2401
+
ATPase was shown to originate from mitochondrial inner membranes' . A K -dependent ATPase
[60]
activity not inhibitable by ouabain was found by Ganser and Forte in bullfrog oxyntic cells . The
1>0
relation between the Ю-ATPase activity and gastric acid secretion became clear when Lee et al. ' '
showed that addition of ATP to a gastric vesicle preparation resulted in alkalinization of the
medium, indicating proton uptake by the vesicles. Apparently the microsomal fraction consisted
mainly of closed vesicles with the ATP binding site orientated to the outside of the membrane.
I198
+
Finally Sachs et al. ' demonstrated that H accumulation in these vesicles was the result of an
+
+
+
+
ATP driven exchange of intravesicular K for H . The presence of H ,K -ATPase in the membranes
of these ion-tight vesicles with the ATP binding site directed outward is very useful for studies on
structure and function of this enzyme system, since reconstitution is not needed for ion-transport
studies.
+

+

Purification of H ,K -ATPase from the gastric mucosa was done by homogenization of
the fundic mucosa followed by differential and density-equilibrium centrifugation and free-flow or
(ias)
zonal centrifugation . SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the purified membrane fraction
[174
revealed one major band with an apparent molecular weight of 95 kDa . On these gels some
other vague bands can be seen but they were generally attributed to impurities in the membrane
preparation. Part of these impurities are due to the presence of the D-subunit which gives a vague
band in the 60-90 kDa region. The ATPase could be phosphorylated by ATP resulting in an acidstable phosphorylated intermediate which was sensitive to hydroxylamine and K\ This suggests
that the protein is closely related to the catalytic subunits of Na+,K+-ATPase and sarcoplasmic Ca2+ATPase. These features have led to elucidation of the primary structure of this protein.

Figure I (right). Alignment of gastric H*,K+-ATPase л-subunit amino acid sequences. The following data files
(accession numbers) were extractedfrom databases using the sequence retrieval system (SRS) developedfryEtzold
' w ; A25344 (rat), U17282 (mouse). JN0903 (dog). A3]671 (pig). Р27П2 (rabbit), A35292 (human) and U17249
(frog). Amino acid alignments were made according to the regions method " w using Intelligenetics software
(Intelligenetícs Inc.). In case no complete amino acid sequence file was available, the alignment was made with the
deduced amino acid sequence from the correspondig cDNA sequence. Each dot represents an identical amino acid
at that position as in the depicted rat sequence. Gaps (depicted as horizontal slashes) were introduced to obtain
maximal alignment. A second human H*,K*-ATPase m-subunit sequence was published"271 which differs from the
human л-subunit sequence in this figure at the following positions: R"-K, Lsl6-1, L'"~I, ¡?"-F, L"9-I, Lm~I and
^"'F. In another rat sequence, an inserted alanine was found at position 4""1. The pig amino acid as deduced
from its cDNA differs from experimentally obtained amino acid sequences """ at position 2 where an Y was found
instead of the G residue. Numbering above the alignment for amino acids residues in this figure is for the human
sequence since it represents the largest subunit and corresponds to the position below the last digit. Putative
transmembrane domains (see also figure 3) are darkened.
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Chapter 1

THE α-SUBUNIT
Primary structure of the a-subunit
Elucidation of the primary structure of the gastric proton pump was first established for
the a-subunit by Shull and Lingrel in 1986[209). Based on several observations that the H+,K+ATPase and the Na+,K+-ATPase proteins share regions with high homology, a rat stomach cDNA
library was screened using a sheep kidney Na+,K+-ATPase cDNA probe and a partially degenerated
oligonucleotide derived from a conserved peptide sequence.
Following this first discovered H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit cDNA sequence from rat,
(partial) amino acid sequences of the pig'126', human[127·"51, rabbit[10] and dog122'1 a-subunit have
been reported deducedfromeither cDNA or genomic structure. Recently, this list of sequences has
been expanded with the mouse and thefrog(Xenopus leavis) a-subunit sequence'1341.
The rat H\K+-ATPase a-subunit mRNA12091 consists of а 5' untranslated region of 31-32
nucleotides, a coding sequence of 3102 nucleotides and a 3' untranslated region of approximately
300 nucleotides. At first the 5' untranslated region seemed to be larger and to contain an open
reading frame coding for 40 amino acids, raising the possibility that the mRNA is polycistronic.
This, however, turned later out to be a cloning artefact. The absence of an alanine residue at
position 4, which was found in all other sequences reported at that time, was later explained to
represent a polymorphism that occurs at an exon-intron boundaryl'551. However, in the mouse asubunit sequence[L14], this alanine is also absent, whereas in the frog sequence it is replaced by a
lysine. This means that the presence or absence of this alanine is merely a species dependent
variation. This fact and the use of porcine H+,K+-ATPase in most chemical studies has led us to use
the pig amino acid sequence, as deduced from the cDNA sequence[l26), to indicate amino acid
residues of H\K+-ATPase in this review.
The first potential translation initiation site is unambiguous as it occurs in a perfect 9l03
nucleotide consensus sequence: CCACCATGG ' '. The deduced amino acid sequence has a
calculated molecular weight of 114 kDa and contains 3 potential N-glycosylation sites. An amino
acid alignment of the available a-subunit sequences is shown in figure 1. In addition, an overview
of available H+,K+-ATPase data bank sequence files is given in appendix A. Homology in amino
acid sequence of the a-subunit between available mammalian sequences is by average 98.0%
whereas 95.1% of the amino acids are invariable in these species. The amino acid sequence of the
amphibian Xenopus laevis a-subunit (representing a species from another class of animals) is only
84.7% homologous to the mammalian sequences. The majority of the differences in amino acids
between the species are conservative replacements, suggesting that nearly the complete sequence
is essential for activity and that only a few modifications are allowed. Most of the differences in
amino acid sequence occur within the first 80 residues. This could mean that this domain has a less
significant function for activity of the enzyme. Interestingly, the stretch of 5 glycine residues, which
is found in the mammalian H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit amino acid sequences around the 30th residue,
+
+
+
+
but not in the Na ,K -ATPase a-subunit sequences is also absent in the X. leavis H ,K -ATPase asubunit sequence.
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Topology of the a-subunit
+

+

Interpretation of the hydropathy plot of the a-subunit of H ,K -ATPase (figure 2) in terms
of the number of transmembrane segments and localization of the various extramembrane regions
is rather complex. Transmembrane segments are assumed to be present in α-helices and not to
contain too many hydrophilic amino acids. This presumption, however, might not be completely
true for ion transporting ATPasesl227]. Interpretation of the hydrophathy plots in terms of which
sequences are really transmembrane is facilitated by similar studies on other P-type ATPases like
Ca2+-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase, since there is a large degree of homology between these
sequences. There is general agreement that both the N-terminal and С-terminal ends are at the
cytosolic side. Scott et al.,205) could determine the C-terminal localization of the a-subunit of H+,K+ATPase by using the fact that the sequence ends C-terminally with а Туг-Туг pair. They iodinated
tyrosine residues in intact vesicles and could remove 28% of the radioactivity with
carboxypeptidase Y, indicating that the C-terminal Tyr residues were located at the outside of the
vesicle and thus at the cytosolic side. This means that the number of transmembrane segments must
be even and excludes a model with seven transmembrane segments[le6], which was based on a
similar model for Na\K+-ATPase11661. There is also general agreement on the enzyme's orientation
in the N-terminal half of the a-subunit. There are four transmembrane segments in this part of the
protein. There is a large (more than 400 amino acids) cytosolic loop between the fourth and the fifth
transmembrane segment containing the phosphorylation site Asp386 as well as Lys"8, the specific
target forfluoresceinisothiocy anate (FITC). In large parts of this loop the homology with Na+,K+ATPase is maximal. Highest homology is in the area Gly7"-Lys7" where in Na+,K+-ATPase
residues have been detected which react with 5'-(p-fluorosulfonyl)benzoyladenosine (FSBA) ll60 '.
In addition there is a moderately large (140 amino acids) intracellular loop between the second and
third transmembrane segment. The two extracellular loops in the N-terminal region are very small.
In the C-terminal part the various models differ. The number of transmembrane segments
in this part of the a-subunit varies between four and six. Figure 3 gives a working model for the
structure of the enzyme containing ten transmembrane segments in total. The segment M7 is not
very hydrophobic and formally does not fulfil the criteria for transmembrane organisation'l0S'. In
both Na+,K+-ATPase and Ca2+-ATPase, however, these segments are sufficiently hydrophobic and
are assumed to stick into the membrane. The exact location of the transmembrane segments in terms
of those amino acids present on the membrane border cannot be given on basis of hydropathy plots.
In the eight transmembrane model of Shull and Lingrel[20,) the segments M7 and MIO are omitted,
leading to a completely different localization of the region 859-989. Besancon et al. >1β·20°1 recently
postulated a model in which M9 and MIO were omitted. This model is based on experiments in
+
+
which intact vesicles containing H ,K -ATPase werefirsttreated with trypsin under conditions that
all cytosolically located trypsin digestion sites are assumed to be cleft. The resulting preparation
was solubilized in sodium dodecyl sulphate, labelled at cysteine residues with fluorescent
maleimide, separated by SDS Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to PVDF
membranes. Three fluorescent bands could be distinguished with molecular weights of 11, 7.5 and
6.5 kDa, respectively, suggesting that they originate from transmembrane segments. Sequencing
of these bands showed that they originated from M7 and M8, M3 and M4 and a mixture of M1 and
M2 and M5 and Мб, respectively. No band representing M9 and MIO was found, despite the fact
that M9 contains four cysteines. The most likely explanation drawn by the authors is that M9 and
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Figure 2. Hydropathy plots of the u-subumts of rat gastric H*,K*-ATPase and rat Na*,K*-ATPase The plots are
made according to the Kyte and Doolittle algorithm1m i The window was set to 18 residues The plots are based on
the sequences from the following data files (accession numbers), A25344 (rat gastric H*,K*-ATPase u-subumt) and
A24639 (rat Na*,K*-ATPase n.l-subunitl!MI) Positive values indicate hydrophobic areas whereas negative values
indicate hydrophihc areas Putative transmembrane domains are darkened and numbered Ml through MIO,
respectively
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MIO are not membrane embedded but membrane associated, although other explanations cannot
be excluded. Theoretically more models with eight transmembrane segments are possible than the
12271
two models discussed here (see for instance ), but no hard evidence in favour of any of these
models has been presented. An additional view regarding the possible topology of the o-subunit
has recently been provided by Bamberg et al. '"'. Studying the potential of the postulated
transmembrane domains to act as either signal anchoring sequence or stop transfer sequence,
determined in vitro using a combined transcription/translation system, the ten transmembrane
seqment model was favoured over the eight transmembrane segment model.
In the o-subunit there are three potential N-linked glycosylation sites at residues 225,493,
and 730. These amino acids are all located at the cytosolic side of the membrane and are not
expected to be glycosylated. The presence of carbohydrate in the o-subunit, however, was reported
before(l79' and was firmly established by Tai et al.l228). The polypeptide was stained with periodateSchiffs base and it bound concanavalin A. The latter binding was inhibited by excess methyl e-Dmannopyranoside and disappeared upon treatment with endoglycosidase H and N-glycanase. Tai
et al.' 228 ' could restrict the binding site to Asn493 by using tryptic digestion in the presence of
Zwittergent 3-14. This finding was confirmed by Hall et al. ' 68 ', but these authors showed with
colloidal gold-labelled ConA particles that the glycosylation would be at the extracytosolic side.
This is very difficult to match with a cytosolic location of both Lys518, the binding site for FITC and
Lys4'7, which residue can be modified by pyridoxal 5'-phosphatell29M21. Moreover, at the similar
site in Na+,K+-ATPase an N-linked carbohydrate has been found at the cytosolic side' 1731 , which
probably is a single sugar, N-acetylglucosamine l l 7 2 ) . Since the evidence for the existence of
glycoprotein carbohydrate moieties in the cytosol of the cell is increasingl72), we consider the
exfracytoplasmic localization of Asn493 less likely.
Proteolytic Digestion Studies
The pioneering work of Jergensen (reviewed in ref.[901) using proteolytic enzymes in order
+
+
+
to establish specific conformational states in Na ,K -ATPase has led to similar studies with Н ,Ю+
+
ATPase. Jergensen distinguished three specific tryptic cleavage sites in the o-subunit of Na ,K 30
ATPase, called T„ T2 and T3 (Table 1). The enzyme in the E, form was rapidly cleft at Lys (T2)
and more slowly at Arg262 (T3). In the Ej form, however, trypsin cleft at Arg438 (Τ,) and
30
subsequently at Lys (T2), indicating a conformational difference between the E, and the E2 forms
of this enzyme.
+
+
Preliminary studies with trypsin digestion on H ,K -ATPase suggested that the 95-kDa
[l92)
peptide was heterogeneous
, a conclusion which was later challenged by Peters et al. 1179) .
Helmich-de Jong et al.1741 found that in the presence of K+, resulting in the E2.K+ form, the asubunit was cleft by trypsin in two fragments of 56 and 42 kDa, respectively. The 42 kDa fragment
386
[245]
contained the phosphorylation site Asp . Van Uem et al.
later showed that the 56 kDa fragment
456
starts at He , which site is homologous to the T, site in Na+,K+-ATPase (Table 1). Smolka et al.
12171
showed that the 56 kDa fragment (53 kDa in their hands) could be further cleft in fragments of
38.5 and 19.5 kDa. All three fragments were recognized by a polyclonal antibody directed against
the C-terminal peptide Gly10"-Tyr1034 suggesting that the C-terminus of these peptides is equal to
the C-terminus of the o-subunit. The N-terminal sequence of the 42 kDa fragment could not be
determined, but because of its length and the fact that the apparent molecular weight of the o-
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ТаЫе 1. Comparison between conformational dependent tryptic digestion stai in pig kidney Na*J
andpiggastric IT,ΙΓ-ATPase.
ΊΊ
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Na+,K+"ATPase
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Sequence datafor Na*X*-ATPasefrom Pef. ' and for IT, f?-ATPase from Ref. . The tryptic digestion sites
far ffaMF-AÌPasé are from Jmgensen andCoUins'91' and for rT,i?-ATPasefrom Van Uem et ai. 'US1 and from
Munson et al. l"°}. The cleavage sites indicated between parenthesis have not teen reported, but are shown to
indicate the homologous region in the other enzyme.

subunit of H+,K+-ATPase on an SDS Polyacrylamide gel (95 kDa) is some 83% of the molecular
weight based on the cDNA sequence (114.285 daltonsII261) it must be at or near the N-terminus.
This indicates that the E^IC forms of both Na+,K+-ATPase and H+,K+-ATPase have similar tryptic
digestion sites (T,) exposed.
The E, form of Na+,K+-ATPase can be obtained with either Na+ or ATP. In H+,K+-ATPase,
+
H ions take over the role of Na+, but it is not possible to perform tryptic digestion at high H+
concentration since trypsin does not work at low pH. Tryptic digestion of H+,K+-ATPase in the
presence of ATP leads to the formation of a 67 kDa and a 35 kDa fragment(74), the phosphorylation
site being present in the 67 kDa fragment. Helmich-de Jong et al.l7A] assumed that, under these
circumstances an E, form of the enzyme was formed. She postulated, without actual sequencing,
that the 67 kDa fragment would start at the T3 site, in analogy with Jergensen's work with Na+,K+ATPase, and that the 35 kDa fragment would be located at the N-terminal side of the protein.
Munson et al.[150) later showed that the same fragments were formed when, in addition to ATP, the
specific inhibitor SCH 28080 was present during trypsin digestion. Sequencing of the N-terminal
region of the 67 kDa peptide by both Munson et al.[150) and by Van Uem et al.12451, however,
showed that the 67 kDa peptide does not start at the T3 site but at Glu48, which is similar to the T2
site in Na+,K+-ATPase[911. Munson et al. ·1501 found, that the 35 kDa fragment (39 kDa in their hands)
started at Ala672 (Table 1). Since the latter cleavage site is preceded by two basic amino acids at
667-668 and the two other cleavage sites (T, and T2) in H+,K+-ATPase are also at two basic amino
acids, we postulate that the cleavage might primarily occur at Arg^'-Lys668, followed by a second
split at Arg671. This is supported by Besancon et al.[181, who observed that the product is a mixture
of peptides starting at Lys668, Asp669 and Ala672. The latter cleavage site, which we propose to coin

Figure 3 (left). Working model for the transmembrane organization of the pig H*,K*-ATPase aß-protomer The
structure is based on sequence information ' ш w l and hydropathy plots (see figure 2) The я-subumt ¡s modelled with
ten transmembrane segments The residue containing a carbohydrate moiette (Nm) as well as the phosphorylation
site (D"") are indicated correspondingly The ß-subumt structure shows six N-glycosylated residues and six
conserved cysteine residues thatform the three disulphide bridges, analogous to the Na*,K*-ATPase ß-subumt1'* '46/
Every 50th ammo acid residue in both subumts is indicated to facilitate amino acid identification
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T^ has not been reported in Na ,K -ATPase although the primary structure of this region is nearly
+
identical. However, the Arg-Lys pair in this region in H*,K -ATPase is replaced by Pro-Arg in
+
Na\K -ATPase (Table 1), which probably makes this site less susceptible to tryptic digestion than
the homologous site in H+,K+-ATPase. Swarts et al., recently observed that the 35 kDa fragment is
recognized by the polyclonal antibody directed against the C-terminal peptide Glyl01'-Tyrl034(217',
indicating that its C-terminal end is equal to that of the a-subunit and not at Arg961 as suggested(l81
from its size (unpublished observations).
It is known that ATP-phosphorylation in H+,K+-ATPase can occur without addition of
2+ [751
Mg
. This means that, in the presence of ATP, the E2-P form is produced. However, in the
presence of K+, the E2.K+ form is predominantly formed. The E2-P form can specifically be
stabilised by SCH 28080, even in the presence of high amounts of K*(96). This indicates that in
H+,K+-ATPase there is a considerable conformational difference between the Ej.K+ and E2-P forms,
explaining the different tryptic digestion patterns in the presence of either ATP (with or without
SCH 28080) or K+.
Munson et al.II5C| showed that the following residues can be attacked by trypsin in intact
gastric vesicles with the ATP-binding site located at the outside of the vesicle: Lys47, Arg94, Arg104,
Arg671, Lys792, Arg853 and Arg951. If it is assumed that trypsin does not penetrate the membrane, this
means that these amino acids are located at the cytosolic side. This localization fits with both the
10-transmembrane segment model (figure 3) and the 8-transmembrane model in which the last two
putative transmembrane segments are either cytosolic or membrane-associated|200).
Saccomani and Mukidjam (193) showed that treatment of H+,K+-ATPase with papain
resulted in formation of a water-soluble 28 kDa fragment. Since this fragment contained both the
phosphorylation site Asp386 and the binding site for fluorescein 5'-isothiocyanate (FITC) Lys5", it
is likely that it consists for a large part of the cytosolic loop between the fourth and the fifth
transmembrane segment. Van Uem et al.(24S| determined the N-terminus of this fragment to be Ser379
and estimated its С-terminus to be around Gly620. The papainfragmentcan be cleft further by mild
formic acid treatment intofragmentsof 17 and 11 kDa. Upon extended formic acid treatment, the
latter one was reduced to a molecular weight of 9 kDa. Both the 11 and the 9 kDa fragment contain
the FITC binding site. Since mild formic acid treatment cleaves only at Asp-Pro bonds and three
such pairs are present at amino acids 507-508, 510-511 and 603-604, the sizes of these fragments
completely agree with the assumed N- and C-terminal ends of the 28 kDa papain fragment. A
similar fragment could be obtained by Tai et al.[2281 using trypsin in the presence of Zwittergent 314. The obtained 27 kDafragmentstarts at Asn370, but is contaminated by fragments of 25 kDa,
388
456
starting at Thr and 15 kDa, starting at He , which is the Τ,-site.
Studies with antibodies
Monoclonal and monospecific polyclonal antibodies can be useful tools for the
determination of the orientation of specific parts of Н+,Ю-ATPase. Benkouka et al. 1 ι η , Robert et
al. [ l 9 | l, Bayle et al. | l 3 1 and Van Uem et al. I244·245! prepared monoclonal antibodies against H+,K+ATPase which inhibit the ATPase activity. Both antibodies (95-111 and 5B6) react with the
cytosolic loop located between the fourth and the fifth transmembrane segment. The epitope of the
monoclonal antibody of Soumarmon's group (95-111) was shown to lie between Cys528 and Glu560
[[3
'. This conclusion was obtained by preparingfragmentsof the cDNA of the rabbit a-subunit with
12
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specific restriction enzymes, expressing the proteins, followed by western blotting. The epitope for
456
620
the monoclonal antibody 5B6 was shown to lie between He and Gly based on western blotting
1 4
507
after specific proteolytic digestion " . A further limitation of the epitope to the area around Asp ,
which was based on disappearance of the epitope after formic acid treatment, has to be withdrawn,
since no competition with the synthetic peptide His^-His513 was found (Swarts et al., unpublished
observations). Interestingly the inhibition towards ATP was non-competitive for both 95-111 and
5B6. However, with regard to K+ there were differences. Bayle et al. | 1 3 ) reported that 95-111
competed with K+ both on K+-ATPase and K+-p-nitrophenylphosphatase activities and on the K+
quench of FITC fluorescence. This competition is rather complicated since the activating site for
K+ on the ATPase activity is at the extracytosolic side, whereas the antibody binds at the cytosolic
side. Van Uem et al. p 4 4 ' found the inhibition of 5B6 to be uncompetitive with respect to K+. This
finding and the fact that the degree of inhibition increased with pH suggests that this monoclonal
antibody primarily recognized the E,-K+ form of the enzyme.
Bamberg et al. ' 101 determined the epitope of the non-inhibitory MoAb 146-14, which
previously had been shown to react at the ex/racytoplasmic side'141·1421. By digestion of the enzyme
with trypsin and proteinase V8 they could restrict the epitope to the region Leu'^-Glu901. Since the
transmembrane segment M7 (859-884) is part of this region, it is likely that the epitope is located
between Gin885 and Glu901. Smolka et al. l217] , however, determined the epitope of the
cytoplasmically active MAb 12.18[2I8) to be in a similar region (Trp'^-Asp907). This was determined
by western blotting of the tryptic fragments obtained in the presence of K+. The Mab 12.18
recognized the C-terminal 38.5 kDa fragment, but not the C-terminal 19.5 kDa fragment. Although
the tryptic cleavage sites were not experimentally established in this study, competitive binding
studies with the synthetic peptide Trp^'-Asp907 strongly support their epitope determination. Such
a location on the other hand is not in line with most other findings which have led to the most
recently published two-dimensional models for the a-subunit.
Binding sites for inhibitors
The compound SCH 28080 (3-cyanomethyl)-2-methyl-8-(phenylmethoxy)imidazo[l,2a]pyridine) has been shown to act as a high-affinity extracytosolic КЛ-competitive inhibitor of H+,K+ATPase196·140·2541. With photoaffinity derivatives of this compound the maximal amount of specific
binding was estimated to be either two'951 or one'1501 per phosphorylation site, respectively. Munson
[15
et al. °' found that the binding of a hydrophilic photo-affinity derivative of SCH 28080 was at the
axfracytoplasmic site and was almost restricted to the 70 kDa polypeptide obtained after tryptic
digestion of the a-subunit in the presence of K+ and SCH 28080. Further proteolytic digestion of
this labelled polypeptide, which starts at Lys47 showed that the binding was restricted to the region
of this subunit in which the first and second transmembrane segment were located. This suggests
that the binding of SCH 28080 is either in the first extracellular loop (Gln128-Asn139) or in the
transmembrane segments close to this loop. It is striking that this is a similar region to which the
binding of ouabain to Na+,K+-ATPase is assumed to take placel30,2M1. The binding of ouabain to
Na+,K+-ATPase is also antagonised by extracellular K+.
Omeprazole (5-methoxy-2-[[4-methoxy-3,5-dimethyl-2-pyridinyl)-methyl]sulphinyl]-lHbenzimidazole) is a drug which is clinically used to inhibit acid secretion. The compound has a pK,
value of approximately 4 that leads to trapping within the acid canaliculus of the parietal cell. There
13
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the compound is rapidly transformed to an active and permanent cationic inhibitor of H+,K+-ATPase
[255дм]_ Yhjj compound is a sulphenamide and reacts with available cysteine residues. At the place
where the formation takes place extracellularly located sulphydryl groups of H+,K+-ATPase are
potential targets. Under conditions of acid accumulating vesicles a complete inhibition of the
ATPase activity is reached at two mole inhibitor bound per mole of phosphoenzyme["91. This
suggests that at least two cysteines have to be modified by this reagent for full inhibition and that
these cysteine residues must be accessible from the ejc/racytoplasmic domain. Tryptic digestion of
H+,K+-ATPase to which labelled omeprazole had reacted in the presence of ATP and SCH 28080,
resulted again in a 67 and 35 kDa fragment, but in this case the binding was restricted to the smaller
fragment starting around Ala671. By further tryptic digestion of this fragment, Besancon et al. ' I 8 ]
came to the conclusion that the binding was restricted to two peptides, a 6.5 kDa fragment starting
at Asn™ and an 11 kDa fragment starting at Leu854. The first fragment contains two cysteines, one
at 814 and one at 823. The second fragment contains three cysteines at position 893,928 and 939,
respectively. Using V8 proteinase the authors could show that a 7.5 kDa peptide starting at Ser839
was labelled by omeprazole. Since Cys893 is the only cysteine residue in this fragment this probably
excludes Cys928 and Cys938 as targets for this drug. All three cysteines involved in the binding of
omeprazole (Cys813/Cys122 and Cys893) are located either extracellularly or within the transmembrane
segment, close to the extracellular region, in both the ten-transmembrane segment model and in the
eight-transmembrane segment model of Sachs et al. [|9·20°1. In the original 8-transmembrane model
of Shull and Lingrel(2091, Cys893 was assumed to be cytosolically located, what is difficult to
reconcile with an extracellular site of action of this drug.
THE ß-SUBUNIT
Presence of a U-subunit
One of thefirstobservations, suggesting that the functional unit of H+,K+-ATPase is not
a monomer of the catalytic subunit, but instead a heterodimer of the catalytic subunit and another
protein, was made with radiation inactivation studies of frozen H+,K+-ATPase11841. It was demonstrated that the Mg-ATP-dependent formation of a ß-aspartyl phosphate exhibited a target size of
133-147 kDa and that the target size of the protein, migrating on SDS Polyacrylamide gels at 94
kDa was 92-143 kDa. This was clearly larger than a monomer and smaller than a dimer of the
catalytic subunit.
Further indications for an additional subunit were provided by a crosslinking analysis of
C|2E8 solubilized H+,K+-ATPase, which exhibited ATPase and phosphatase activities as well as
ligand affinities comparable to the native enzyme1'831. Glutaraldehyde treatment of soluble protein
fractions, resolved on a linear glycerol gradient, revealed no active fraction enriched in monomeric
(Mr=94 kDa) H+,K+-ATPase. Instead, K+-ATPase activity was only obtained in fractions enriched
in particles of M=175 kDa. This size also suggested that the functional H+,K+-ATPase unit is a
heterodimer of a catalytic subunit and an additional subunit, since the apparent molecular weight
of 175 kDa is probably too small to be a homodimer of the catalytic subunit.
Several groups then independently provided evidence for the existence of an extensively
glycosylated fl-subunit of gastric H+,K+-ATPase that has an apparent molecular weight of 60-90
kDa. Okamoto et al. (l6>' used wheat germ agglutinin affinity column chromatography and
14
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immunoprecipitation procedures to demonstrate that the catalytic subunit of porcine H+,K+-ATPase
is tightly associated with a glycoprotein of 60-80 kDa. The noncovalent association was confirmed
by co-purification of the 60-80 kDa transmembrane glycoprotein in the purification of H+,K+ATPase by a modified Jergensen SDS extraction procedure'891. The co-purification of a glycoprotein was also observed before by Nandi et al.' IS41 . Deglycosylation of this 60-80 kDa glycoprotein
by endoglycosidase F revealed that it had five asparagine-linked oligosaccharide chains and an
apparent core molecular weight of 32 kDa, which was approximately the same size as that of the
Na+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit. As in case of Na+,K+-ATPase, densitometric scans of SDS
Polyacrylamide gels of purified gastric H+,K+-ATPase revealed an approximate stoichiometric ratio
of 1:1 for the catalytic α-subunit/glycoprotein (60-80Ш).
68)
+
+
Hall et al.' identified in a separate study the same glycoprotein in H ,K -ATPase
vesicles isolated from porcine gastric mucosa. A stoichiometric ratio of 1.2:1.0 was found for the
deglycosylated protein (35 kDa)/catalytic 94 kDa protein. Furthermore, compelling evidence that
+
+
this glycoprotein is the H ,K -ATPase ß-subunit was provided by N-terminal sequence analysis of
three protease V8-obtained peptides of the 35 kDa core protein. These peptides showed 30% and
45% homology with the Na+,K+-ATPase ß l - and ß2-subunit, respectively.
In parallel with these studies it was reported that, besides the H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit' 93 ',
а 60-90 kDa glycoprotein is one of the main parietal cell antigens associated with autoimmune
162
gastritis and pernicious anaemia '. This 60-90 kDa antigen showed to be a conserved molecule,
comprising a 35 kDa core protein extensively glycosylated with N-linked oligosaccharides.
Primary structure of the ß-subunit
In 1990, several reports on the cDNA sequence of the ß-subunit of the gastric proton
pump were published nearly simultaneously. With the use of oligonucleotide probes, based on the
amino acid sequences of the above-mentioned proteinase V8-obtained peptides and of cyanogen
bromide fragments of the porcine H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit, cDNA clones for the rat'32-207' and rabbit
[1901 H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit were isolated. The cDNA, encoding the porcine H+,K+-ATPase ßsubunit, was isolated[237' using human parietal cell autoantibodies as starting material. Later, the
amino acid sequence of the human'1251, dog'2201, mouse'3I-2101, rabbit'" 01 and chicken'2671 ß-subunit
were reported based on either cDNA sequence analysis or genomic analysis.
The rat H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit mRNA consists of a 5' untranslated region of 23
nucleotides. However, it has been reported that transcription from the gene coding for the H+,K+ATPase ß-subunit occurs at multiple initiation sites at distances from up to 182 nucleotides from
the translation initiation position' 32 " 61 . Reports on the genomic structure of the mouse ß-subunit
also show that transcription occurs at multiple initiation sites varying from 18 to 83 nucleotides
[31,148] W l t n a m a j o r initiation site at -23 relative to the initiator methionine.
The translation product of mRNA for the ß-subunit is a polypeptide with a calculated
molecular weight of approximately 34 kDa. The presence of seven conserved N-glycosylation sites
(six for the pig sequence) explains why the protein has an apparent molecular weight of 60-80 kDa
in an SDS Polyacrylamide gel. Two of these sites (residues 161 and 193) are conserved relative to
the predicted N-linked glycosylation sites of the ß l - and ß2-subunits of Na+,K+-ATPase, which have
3 and 8 to 9 potential sites, respectively. It is likely that most, if not all, of the potential glycosylation sites have carbohydrate attached, since four or five deglycosylated products were observed
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during enzymatic deglycosylation of the porcine H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit[621611. In a similar study
using rabbit H+,K+-ATPase, Chow et al.[361 showed that all seven potential N-glycosylation sites
were glycosylated. There are 6 cysteine residues in the presumed extracellular domain that are
highly conserved between the H+,K+-ATPase D-subunit and the Na+,K+-ATPase ßl- and ß2subunits. These cysteine residues in the Na+,K+-ATPase ßl-subunit have been demonstrated to form
three disulphide linkages t»8146l. Hence, one may assume that the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit also
contains three disulphide bonds that are similar to those of the Na+,K+-ATPase ßl-subunit.
Moreover, the fact that the activated omeprazole does not react with sulphydryl groups present in
the extracellular part of the ß-subunit[,B| indicates that these are indeed present as disulphides. In
addition, these structural similarities strongly indicate that besides the H+,K+-ATPase and Na+,K+ATPase o-subunits, the H+,K+-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase ß-subunits are also derived from a
common ancestral ATPase.
Homology in amino acid sequence of the rat, pig, rabbit, human, dog and mouse ß-subunit
is by average 84.1%, whereas 69.4% of the amino acids are identical in these species. The chicken
ß-subunit amino acid sequence is only 64.8% homologous to the mammalian ß-subunit amino acid
sequences. These numbers are significantly lower than for the homology between the H+,K+ATPase o-subunits. This indicates that the primary structure of the ß-subunit is probably not as
important as that of the a-subunit. Unlike the a-subunit, differences in the ß-subunit are not
concentrated in a specific region of the peptide, but occur throughout the entire polypeptide chain
(figure 4). Most of the differences are favoured substituents. Hydrophobicity analysis predicts one
potential transmembrane domain near the amino terminus of the peptide (amino acids 40-63) and
shows the presence of a small stretch of hydrophobic residues near the carboxy terminus which is
too small to be a potential membrane spanning domain but could be membrane associated. The
secondary structure of the ß-subunit (analogous to the Na+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit) shows a short
intracellular N-terminal domain and the majority of the subunit being extracellular, containing the
conserved N-glycosylation sites and disulphide-linked cysteines (figure 4).
The identification of the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit raises important questions regarding the
functional significance of this subunit. By analogy with the until now identified function of the
Na+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit(1J61, a possible function of the H\K+-ATPase ß-subunit could be a
stabilisation of the a-subunit during biogenesis, subsequently leading to a functional enzyme in the
plasma membrane. This hypothesis is supported by data showing that the ß-subunit of H+,K+ATPase can act as a surrogate for the ß-subunit of Na+,K+-ATPase. The H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit
forms together with the Na+,K+-ATPase a-subunit a complex capable of ouabain binding, rubidium
uptake, generation of a sodium pump current and rendering the Na+,K+-ATPase a-subunit trypsin
resistant as has been shown in expression studies in Xenopus oocytes [7 '" 71 and yeast[5t>1. These
activities were not obtained with the Na+,K+-ATPase a-subunit alone, therefore showing not only
that the ß-subunit is essential for enzyme activity but also that it is not a discriminating factor for
the specific selectivity of each of these enzymes towards cation transport and ligand binding. The
С-terminus of the H\K+-ATPase ß-subunit could play a role in exerting this function as has been
demonstrated for Na\K+-ATPase recently. Expression of deletion mutants of the Na+,K+-ATPase
ß-subunit revealed that deletion of as few as 11 amino acid residues from the C-terminus of the ßsubunit resulted in a molecule that did not appear to assemble with the Na+,K+-ATPase a-subunit
''"'. However, transfection of polarized Madin Darby Canine Kidney (MDCK) cells with a cDNA
encoding the rat H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit resulted in the appearance of the apparently complete a-
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subunit in the apical membrane of the stably transfected cells'64'. Nevertheless, it is possible that
the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit is not necessary for plasma membrane insertion of the H+,K+-ATPase
+
+
α-subunit, since the stabilizing role of the H ,K -ATPase ß-subunit might be taken over by the
+
+
endogenous Na ,K -ATPase ß-subunit in these cells. If the protein that is expressed in these cells
is functional is not known. One important conclusion that can be drawn from these transfection
experiments is that putative determinants involved in targeting H+,K+-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase
to their proper membrane destinations are not located on their respective ß-subunits. Recently Chow
et al. '"' showed that reduction of disulphide bridges in the ß-subunit leads to loss of ATPase
activity indicating that at least one of the disulphide bridges is essential for enzyme activity.
Moreover, K+-ions dose-dependently protected the enzyme from inactivation by reducing agents,
indicating that the ß-subunit is also somehow involved in the K* dependent conformational changes
ofH+,K+-ATPase.
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Figure 4. Alignment ofgastric H*,fC-ATPaseß-subumt ammo acid sequences Using the same methods as m figure
I, the following data files (accession numbers) were usedfor an alignment of the available gastric H*,K*-ATPase
ß-subunit ammo acid sequences, A379S7 (rat). A40993 (mouse), A360S1 (rabbit), JH0480 (human), A3602I (pig),
P33704 (dog) andLO8047 (chicken) Experimentally established ammo acid sequences1"1for the pig ß-subunit differ
from the amino acid sequence m this figure at the following positions RmH and N22ID Numbering above the
alignment for amino acid residues in this figure is for the ratß-subuntt and corresponds to the position below the
last digit The transmembrane domain is darkened
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OLIGOMERIC STRUCTURE
An unsolved problem is whether the oß-oligomer of H+,K+-ATPase is sufficient for all
cellular functions of this transport protein. Radiation inactivation studies yielded originally a target
size for the K+-stimulated ATPase activity of 270 kDa1"41 and 444 kDa[2M1, respectively. These
values are higher than that of an oß-oligomer, suggesting that more than a single oligomer is needed
for this function. More recently, the target size for the phosphorylation reaction was determined to
be 133-147 kDa[IM|, suggesting that the aß-oligomer is the functional unit for this partial reaction.
However the same authors found larger target sizes for the K+-stimulated p-nitrophenylphosphatase
activity (200 kDa), the K+-stimulated ATPase activity (232 kDa), the passive Rb+ exchange (233
kDa) and active H+ transport (388 kDa), indicating that more complex subunit interactions are
needed for these functions. This is in agreement with the finding of Soumarmon et al.l222] who
showed that active H+,K+-ATPase extracted from membranes with n-octylglucoside has an apparent
molecular weight of 390-420 kDa, as measured by gel filtration.
Although crystals of pure H+,K+-ATPase suitably for X-ray crystallography have not yet
been obtained, two dimensional crystalline arrays have been obtained from gastric membranes
incubated in the presence of vanadate[7ЭІИ1. In the first study"821 chains of dimers were formed that
associated laterally to form crystals with P2 symmetry. The authors, not knowing at that time that
a ß-subunit existed, suggested that each unit cell was occupied by two o-subunits. More recently
Hebert et al.,7}' found that an asymmetric unit was formed, corresponding to an oß-protomer, but
that four adjacent protein units were connected forming a tetrameric structure. Like with other
ATPases nofinalanswer can be given on the question whether an aß-protomer alone can exert all
the functions of the H+-pump, or whether interactions between different units are needed for a
complete physiological function.
GENOMIC STRUCTURE FOR a- AND ß-SUBUNITS
The gene coding for the human gastric H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit has been shown by
fluorescent in situ hybridization to be located in the chromosome 19ql3.1 region '2211. Its entire
sequence has been determined and analyzed (|27ISS). The genes intron/exon organization shows
extended structural homology to the genes encoding the related Na\K+-ATPase olll-subunit1'671,
suggesting that these genes are derived by gene duplication from a common ancestral gene. This
suggestion is supported by localization of the Na+,K+-ATPase αΙΙΙ-subunit gene in nearly the same
t263)
region on chromosome 19 . The coding sequence of the a-subunit is divided into 22 exons. All
intron sequences start with a GT dinucleotide and end with an AG dinucleotide preceded by a
1U
pyrimidinerichsequence corresponding to known splice junction consensus sequences ''. Introns
vary in size from 80 to 1502 bp and exon sizes (including 5' and 3' untranslated regions) range
between 42 and 447 bp. Although the homology in amino acid sequences between the o-subunits
of H+,K+-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase (a^ is approximately 60%, there does not seem to be any
sequence homology in intron sequences.
The positions of the exon-intron boundaries are mostly in the extramembrane domains.
Four exons, however, start just within the putative transmembrane domains M4, M6, M7 and MIO,
respectively. Since the exact localization of these transmembrane domains cannot be determined
by hydropathy analysis, it might be that the exon/intron boundaries are actually in the
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extramembrane regions so that all domains are each encoded by one exon, with exception of the
combination of M3 and M4, which is encoded by a single exon. The large intracellular loop
between M4 and MS, which is responsible for ATP hydrolysis, is composed out of eight exons.
Analysis of the region upstream to the transcription initiation position of the human'1271551
[155IM1
and rat
H\K+-ATPase a-subunit gene has shown that besides a RNA polymerase II binding
site, several potential binding sites for the following transcription factors occur: SPI, API, AP2,
AP4, NF-Y, hormone response elements like those for the thyroid hormone (THRE) and
glucocorticoid receptors (GRE) as well as binding sites for factors involved in cAMP response
(CRE), serum response (SRE) and Ca2+ inducibility (Ca-1). In addition, several direct repeats,
tandem repeats, palindrome sequences as well as gastric specific motifs like STM1 and STM4'1271
can also be found. Comparison with control regions of other cation transporting ATPases, like
Na+,K+-ATPase and Ca2+-ATPase, shows different sequence motifs at different locations, indicating
that expression of each of these proteins is specifically regulated. Indeed the cloned rat H+,K+ATPase cDNA is only expressed at high levels in gastric parietal cells.
Like the human a-subunit gene, the mouse[3'·1481 and rat'128·1561 ß-subunit genes have been
cloned and analyzed. The intron/exon organization closely resembles that of the related Na+,K+ATPase ßl- or ß2-subunit genes. The H\K+-ATPase gene for the ß-subunit and for the Na+,K+ATPase B2-subunit both contain seven introns, whereas the gene for the Na+,K+-ATPase ßl-subunit
contains only six introns. Introns contain the consensus splice junction sequences also present in
the a-subunit gene introns and vary in size from 126 to approximately 4200 bp, while exon sizes
(including 5' and 3' untranslated regions) range from 57 to 579 bp.
Discrete structural domains of the ß-subunit are encoded by separate exons. The
intracellular amino-terminal and transmembrane domain are encoded individually by the first two
exons whereas the extracellular carboxy-terminal domain is encoded by the remaining five exons.
Analysis of the 5'-flanking region of the gene shows, like for the a-subunit, the presence of multiple
potential regulatory elements.
Expression of H+,K+-ATPase in parietal cells seems to depend on the stage of development
as shown in studies in growing rabbits and rats1"'76·13'1 and can also be influenced by administration
of the H+,K+-ATPase inhibitor omeprazole |2M|. Since an active H+,K+-ATPase contains both
subunits, expression of the ß-subunit needs to be coregulated with expression of the a-subunit. A
core consensus sequence ((G/C)PuPu(G/C)NGAT(A/T)PuPy)[23l) present in the control region of
both H\K+-ATPase a-subunit and ß-subunit genes, has been postulated to be recognised by a
parietal cell specific factor (PCSF), a protein(s) that may be involved in gastric specific
transcription. Despite this possible regulatory element, the existence of a ß-subunit without an
associating a-subunit has been reported191, indicating differences in either transcription, translation
or protein turnover between the α-and ß-subunits.
PRESENCE OF A SIMILAR ENZYME IN OTHER TISSUES
Apart from the gastric isoform of H+,K+-ATPase, several other H+,K+-ATPase like
enzymes have been identified using either functional, immunological or moleculair biological
assays in the distal colon, uterus and in the kidney.
In the apical membrane of distal colon epithelial cells, a Na+-independent K+-stimulated
ATPase activity is present which can be inhibited by vanadate and at least partly by SCH 28080
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[47,67,258] i n guinea pig and ^ but not in rabbit colon this ATPase is also sensitive towards ouabain.
The ATPase seems to be involved in H+ transport|94) suggesting that it is similar to gastric H+,K+ATPase. An enzyme with H\K+-ATPase like activity in the human colon carcinoma cell line Caco2 is recognized by monoclonal antibody 5B6 raised against gastric H+,K+-ATPase [,]. Also, a
polyclonal serum directed to amino acids 3-23 of gastric H+,K+-ATPase reacts with an enzyme of
approx. 100 kD from distal colon. In addition, a protein was recognised that was more abundantly
expressed in inner medulla than in either outer medulla or cortex(l63'. However, Northern blot
analysis showed that the a- and ß-subunits of gastric H+,K+-ATPase are only expressed in the
gastric mucosa tissue132-207·204. This suggests that a similar but not identical enzyme must be present
in the colon. In keeping with this information, a cDNA was cloned by Crowson and Shull which
encoded this putative distal colon H+,KVATPase. A similar clone for a distal colon H+,K+-ATPase
from the Guinea pig (approximately 90% identitity) is also available in the sequence data banks
(Watanabe et al., unpublished results).
Northern blot analysis, using part of the 3' untranslated cDNA as a probe, shows that the
mRNA for the ATPase from distal colon is also expressed in kidney and in the uterus. Using a
different part ofthat same cDNA as a probe, the uteral expression was also found using in situ
hybridisation techniques, but expression in the kidney could not be confirmed(83). This might
indicate that the H+,K+-ATPase that is expressed in the colon represents a different enzyme from
that identified in the kidney. In keeping with this information, a cDNA was cloned from the urinary
bladder epithelium of the toad Bufo marinus (the amphibian equivalent of the mammalian collecting
tubule). The enzyme encoded by this clone was intermediate sensitive towards both SCH 28080 and
ouabain[M). Expression of this enzyme could not be detected in the stomach nor in the colon.
The intercalated cells in the cortical collecting duct contain a K+-sensitive ATPase, which
can be inhibited by omeprazole and SCH 28080 and is insensitive to ouabain1"'6I·211'. Activity of
this enzyme can be stimulated by K+-restriction, suggesting that this enzyme is involved in active
K+-reabsorption.
An alignment between these newly discovered H+,K+-ATPase isoforms and the gastric
isoform is given in figure 5. The amino acid sequence of the rat Na+,K+-ATPase α 1-subunit is also
included to show the corresponding homologous regions in this enzyme. The average homology
between the three H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit isoforms is 67% which is only slightly higher than their
average homology towards the Na+,K+-ATPase о 1-subunit (63%). Only 58% of the residues in
these H+,K+-ATPase isoforms are identical. The average homology in the extracellular regions (less
than 50%) is significantly lower than in the intracellular domains (more than 70%). In large parts
of the intracellular domains (amino acids 358-403 and 698-795), the average homology between
these H+,K+-ATPase isoforms exceeds 90%. The lowest homology between these enzymes is within
the first 50 residues. In this region, it is very difficult to align these sequences. Despite these
differences, a run of 7 amino acids was found in the N-terminus of the colonic enzyme, almost
completely identical to the gastric enzyme, which can account for the immunological identification
mentioned above. In the putative transmembrane regions, the average homology (60%) is only
slightly lower than the overall homology. Interestingly, some transmembane domains from the
distal colon and bladder H+,K+-ATPase, in particular transmembrane domains 1,2 and 4, resemble
the corresponding region in the Na+,K+-ATPase β 1-subunit more than the similar region of the
gastric H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit.
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Figures. Alignment ofΗ*, IC-ATPase я-subumt isoforms and the rat Na*,¡С-ATPase al-subunit The following data
files (accession numbers) were used for an alignment (see figure 1) of the published W,K*-ATPase a-subumt
isoforms, A25344 (gastric enzyme from rat), A42895 (rat distal colon isoform) and Z25809 (toad bladder urotheltum
isoform) The rat Na*,lC-ATPase al-subunit (A24639) ,20SI is included to show the corresponding homologous
regions in this enzyme Numbering above the alignment for ammo acid residues m this figure is for the rat gastric
а-subumt and corresponds to the position below the last digit Putative transmembrane domains (according to figure
3) are darkened
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AIM AND OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS
The majority of our knowledge about gastric H+,K+-ATPase has been obtained using
classical biochemical techniques. Synthesis of functional gastric H+,K+-ATPase using an in vitro
expression system could provide more detailed information to understand structure-function
relationships of this complex membrane protein. In particular, the combination with site directed
mutagenesis allows the role of amino acids for the structure and function of H+,K+- ATPase to be
studied individually, thereby dramatically increasing the potential to study such relationships in
H+,K+-ATPase. Moreover, in vitro expression allows the biogenesis of H+,K+-ATPase to be studied
under carefully controlled conditions. In addition, the possibility to study the characteristics of
H+,K+-ATPase from an artificial source eliminates the need for experimental animals to be
sacrificed for this purpose.
Similar studies on Na+,K+-ATPase and Ca2+-ATPase have already been performed, but
functional expression of H',K+-ATPase using an in vitro expression system has not yet been
established. Site directed mutagenesis studies on Na+,K+-ATPase and Ca2+-ATPase have indeed
provided knowledge about these enzymes that could not have been obtained otherwise. For
instance, these studies have proven useful in understanding the structural elements regarding the
sensitivity of Na+,K+-ATPase towards ouabain l28·"-54!, to study the role of individual amino acids
for transport of ions across the cell membrane by this enzyme[i6·242·248"2511, and to identify amino acid
domains essential for subunit interaction [14,,"'"3).
In Ca2+- ATPase, much work has been done to understand the Ca2+-transporting properties of this
enzyme [4"*], and to investigate its sensitivity towards thapsigargin182'58'.
These examples are only a limited selection of the total repertoire of properties that can
be studied once a suitable expression system has been established. In theory, the potential to study
the effect of alterations in the amino acid sequence of one or both H+,K+-ATPase subunits seems
unlimited. Therefore, aim of the research presented in this thesis was to develop and to exploit a
suitable in vitro expression system for functional characterisation of recombinant gastric H+,K+ATPase.
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INTRODUCTION
The baculovirus expression system has become one of the most popular eukaryotic
expression systems available. Its enormous success is related to several favourable aspects involved
in expression of heterologous genes using this system as in; / its ability to accomodate large cDNA
inserts as well as genomic DNA inserts (including proper processing of intron sequences); ii similar
post translational modification of recombinant proteins as in native proteins; Hi extreme high-level
expression of functional proteins; iv biological safety towards the experimentators and ν ease in
manipulating insect cell cultures including large scale production. Many cytosolic proteins
(92,ιο7,ΐ6β,25η as well as complex membrane proteinsI4817e·2351 and secreted proteins|236·247·265·2691 have
successfully been expressed using this system. The recombinant baculovirus/insect-cell based
system for in vitro expression of heterologous proteins has been described several times (for review
see Refs. i7·21·57·15'!), therefore only the most relevant principles are described below.
Basis for the baculovirus expression system is the Autographa californica multiple nuclear
polyhidrosis virus (AcMNPV). This natural occurring insect virus can be propagated in the
laboratory in a cell line from the fall army worm Spodopterafrugiperda (Sf9 cells or Sf21 cells),
but several other insect cell lines are susceptible to infection by AcMNPV as well. The successful
use of entire insect larvae in expression studies has also been well documentedI87·92·138·238·2621. In
addition, other baculoviruses (like Bombyx mori nuclear polyhidrosis virus (BmNPV)) have also
be used in in vitro expression studies l"·*»·1"]. The presence in insect cell cultures of wild-type
AcMNPV can easily be verified by the appearance of polyhedral shaped occlusion bodies (the occ+
phenotype). These occlusion bodies are mainly composed of the polyhedrin protein and contain the
viral progeny. Encapsulated in these so called polyhedra, the progeny virus is protected from
environmental influences and allow the viruses to survive in nature after their release from the host
cell.
Expression of foreign proteins in insect cells can be established by replacement of (or
insertion in) a viral gene, not essential for propagation of AcMNPV in cell culture, with the coding
sequences for the protein of interest. Two such viral genes are the polyhedrin and PIO gene. Both
these genes, which are activated in the very late phase of infection, contain a very strong promoter
sequence which drives transcription of these genes to reach protein expression levels of 30-50%,
dependent on the stage of infection. Therefore, their promoters are excellent candidates to regulate
expression of foreign genes in recombinant baculovirus based expression studies. In addition,
several other less strong promoters, activated in earlier stages of infection, have also successfully
been used to regulate expression of foreign genes in insect cells (for an overview see Ref. (,59] ).
By far, the most important step in generating recombinant baculoviruses is a proper
transfer of the (c)DNA of interest into the (wild-type) AcMNPV genome. The large size of the
AcMNPV genome (134 kbp), of which the entire nucleotide sequence has been elucidated'8', makes
it virtually impossible to use standard molecular biological cloning techniques to transfer DNA into
it. Some variants for producing recombinant baculoviruses have been reported, including in vitro
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recombinationl'71' and recombination with baculovirus genomes in yeast cells[170), but the most
frequently used method to transfer DNA molecules into the (wild-type) AcMNPV genome, is based
on a homologous recombination event, in the insect cell line, between (wild-type) AcMNPV DNA
and an appropriate transfer vector with the cDNA of interest cloned into it. This procedure is
schematically illustrated in figure 1. The resulting recombinant viruses can be purified from nonrecombinant wild-type viruses after which they can be amplified and used in subsequent expression
studies.

Figure 1. Strategyfor the construction of recombinant baculoviruses Replacement of the polyhedrm gene by "your
favorite gene" (YFG) wt = wild-type From Vlak and Keusl2>:'
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The baculovirus expression system is not restricted to study one recombinant protein at
a time. Transfer vectors with multiple promoters have been described allowing expression of up to
5 proteins following a single recombination event with wild-type baculovirus DNA (l5) . In addition,
combinations of several different recombinant baculoviruses have been used to establish
simultaneous expression of multiple proteins"201 as well as multisubunit proteins'481. Another way
of expressing several proteins simultaneously can be established by using combinations of transfer
vectors that are designed for recombination at different loci in the baculovirus genome. In addition,
by using promoters that are activated at different stages of infection, global timing of expression
of different recombinant proteins should be possible. These features render the baculovirus
expression system one of the most versatile eukaryotic expression systems available.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virtually all Sf9 cell culturing and baculovirus manipulations were done according to
established protocols'107·2251. Yet, some of the techniques used are described below. These comprise
the most often used techniques that have been employed in the study described in this thesis as in:
subculturing of Sf9 cells, generation of recombinant viruses and purification and titration of
(recombinant) viruses. Conditions used to generate recombinant baculoviruses designed to regulate
expression of one or both H+,K+-ATPase subunits are described in more detail in chapter 4.
Conditions used for infecting Sf9 cells to establish optimal expression levels of functional
recombinant H+,K+-ATPase are mainly described in chapter 5.
Maintaining Sf9 cell cultures
Mainly, Sf9 cells (ATCC CRL-1711) were cultured as monolayers at 27°C in 25 cm2 cell
cultureflasks(Greiner, Alphen a/d Rijn, The Netherlands), in 4 ml vitamin free TNM-FH medium
supplemented with 5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, Breda, The
Netherlands), 5 U/ml penicillin and 5 μg/ml streptomycin. The growth medium was replaced every
ЗА days with fresh medium. Cells were subcultured once a week. After dislodging the cells from
the culture flask by tapping theflaskwith the palm of the hand, approx. 50,000 to 100,000 cells
were transferred to 4 ml of fresh growth medium in a 25 cm2 cell culture flask and incubated at
27°C. This protocol can easily be adapted for use with larger cell cultureflasks.The same batch of
cells was subcultured serially for no more than three to four months. After this period, a fresh batch
of cells was takenfromliquid nitrogen storage containers. When either large amounts of cells were
needed or when recombinant protein was produced on a medium scale, cells were grown as 100 ml
spinner cultures. These were seeded at an initial density of > 100,000 cells per ml in 250 ml spinner
flasks (Bélico, Vineland, NJ, USA) and an additional 0.1% ("/„) of Pluronic F-68 (Sigma, Axel, The
Netherlands) was added to the growth medium as a well reported surfactant to protect the cells from
harmful effects of mechanical shearing'130·151'1"1.
Generation of recombinant viruses
Recombinant baculoviruses were created by a recombination event in Sf9 cells between
transfer vector DNA and (wild-type) AcMNPV DNA. This was established following a
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cotransfection of transfer vector DNA and (wild-type) AcMNPV DNA using the calcium phosphate
precipitation method according to Summers and Smith [225]. In some occasions, the combined
infection/transfection protocol described by Goswami and Glazer1631 was used. The advantage of
this method is that it eliminates the need for purification of viral DNA prior to transfection. Instead,
viral DNA is delivered to the cells simply by infecting them. Following this infection, cells are
transfected solely with transfer vector DNA. When using linearized AcMNPV DNA (like
BaculoGold™ DNA), transfections were performed according to the instructions of the supplier
(PharMingen, San Diego, CA, USA)
Purification and titration of recombinant viruses
Two types of protocols were used to determine the number of infective viral particles per
milliliter of viral stock. These are: the plaque assay and the end point dilution/limited dilution
method. Titration of a viral stock solution using the end point dilution method generally produced
two to threefold higher values than a classical plaque assay. Both these methods can also be used
to purify recombinant viruses from contaminating non-recombinant viruses as outlined below.
Several other methods have been described to purify recombinant baculoviruses should also be
applicable"772141, but these have not been used in this study.
The plaque assay
The plaque assay is the most frequently used method for purification of recombinant
viruses and for titrating viral stocks. It was performed as follows: healthy Sf9 cells were seeded at
a density of 800,000 cells per well in 2 ml complete growth medium in a 6 well culture dish and
allowed to attach for 1 h at 27°C. Then, the culture medium was replaced by 600 μΙ of fresh growth
medium. Next, cells were infected upon addition of 100 μΐ of viral stock solution (usually diluted
in the range of lOMO7) followed by incubation at 27°C for 1 h. After infection, the culture medium
was removed and quickly replaced by 2 ml of an agarose overlay composed of 1.0 ml of 3% (w/v)
autoclaved Sea Plaque agarose (FMC, Rockland, ME, USA), 0.8 ml of prewarmed (37°C) two times
concentrated TNM-FH medium, 0.2 ml prewarmed fetal bovine serum and 1 μΐ of an antibiotic
stock solution (10,000 U/ml penicillin, 10 mg/ml streptomycin) per well. After solidification of the
agarose overlay the culture dish was incubated at 27°C in a high humidity environment. At 4-5 days
post infection individual plaques were counted for titration purposes. For purification purposes,
individual plaques were picked from the agarose overlay with a sterile pasteur pipette, and eluted
in 0.5 ml of fresh growth medium. This eluate was then used for successive rounds of plaque
purification. Plaquesfromviruses carrying the occ+ phenotype (like wild-type AcMNPV) can easily
be identified upon examination through a bright field microscope, while plaques from viruses
carrying a ß-galactosidase marker gene can be visualised after staining overnight at 27 °C with 100
μΐ of growth medium containing 6.5 μΙ of a X-gal stock solution (5% (w/v) in dimethylformamide)
per well. If not carrying a ß-galactosidase marker gene, visualisation of occ" and ß-gal" plaques
(only recognised by an experienced eye) can be facilitated upon a negative staining for 1 h at 27°C
with a solution containing 1 mg/ml methylthiazolyldiphenyl-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) in PBS
(0.5 ml per well)12061.
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The end-point dilution/limited dilution assay
The end point dilution/limited dilution assay is based on the method described by Lynn
[123.124] gjjjj w a s modifie^ t 0 our convenience. It was performed as follows: in four rows of a 96 well
culture dish, 10,000-20,000 Sf9 cells were infected with 10 μΐ of a viral dilution (usually in the
range of 10 4 to 107) in 100 μΐ of complete growth medium and incubated at 27"C for 3 days (each
row was used for one specific dilution assayed in twelvefold). Then, the growth medium was either
discarded of properly, if the assay was performed for titration purposes, or stored on a fresh sterile
96 well dish if the assay was performed for purification purposes. Next the number of infected wells
per dilution was determined. The way this was done depended on the virus to be tested: i wells
infected by viruses carrying the occ+ phenotype were readily identified by examination of the cells
through a bright field microscope, » wells infected by viruses carrying a ß-galactosidase reporter
gene can be identified by lysis of the cells upon addition of 20 μΐ water per well. Next 20 μΐ of two
times concentrated PBS containing 0.1% (w/v) X-Gal was added to each well and the entire plate
was incubated in the dark, at ambient temperature, overnight. Wells turning blue were considered
positive. If both these methods were not applicable, infected wells can also be identified by Hi a dot
blot hybridisation analysis using standard molecular biological techniques [2011 . This can be done
by lysing the cells in NaOH, transferring the liberated denatured nucleic acids to a hybridisation
filter (like nitrocellulose or Hybond-N+) followed by hybridisation a labeled specific DNA probe.
After detection of the labeled DNA probe, originally infected wells could be identified. Another
method for identification of infected wells was done by rv visual inspection of the cells in each well
for signs of infection. If the assay was performed for titration purposes, the corresponding titer of
the viral stock tested was calculated according to the TCID 5 0 method described by Reed and
Muench Ι1ββ '. For purification purposes, the viral supernatant from a positive well in the highest
possible dilution, was used for a successive round of purification. After two to three rounds of
limited dilution purification, a plaque assay was performed to ensure that no wild-type viruses were
present. If wild-type viruses still persisted, the recombinant virus was continued to be purified
(usually by means of a plaque assay).
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Immunological aspects of
(recombinant) H+,K+-ATPase

INTRODUCTION
Immunological techniques provide powerful tools to study characteristic properties of
proteins and specific biochemical compounds. The extreme diversity and specificity of
immunoglobulines is unrivalled by any other biological/biochemical application. By far the most
commonly used applications for antibodies (in the laboratory) are to identify, purify and/or to
quantitate specific (protein) antigens, but the total number of applications seems virtually unlimited.
In this study, specific antibody molecules can provide valuable information in many more specific
applications. For instance, antibody molecules can 'sense' the structure of complex biomolecules.
Antibody molecules that recognise H+,K+-ATPase using non-denaturing conditions reveal surface
exposed domains of the polypeptide chain and hence provide valuable structural information. In
addition, antibody fractions affecting the catalytic properties of the enzyme might reveal essential
domains involved in the enzyme's function.
The major constraint in application of immunological techniques is the availability of
antibodies with a high specificity for the antigen under study. The primary action to obtain such an
antibody is to elicit an immuneresponsein an experimental animal (mostly either mice or rabbits).
There are two classes of antibodies that can be used for these purposes: monoclonal antibodies and
polyclonal antibodies. The difference between the two depends on the way they are obtained: a
monoclonal antibody is derived from a single immortalised B-cell which secretes one specific
antibody. As a result, a monoclonal antibody fraction is directed to only one epitope (recognition
site) on the antigen in question. In contrast, a polyclonal antibody fraction is composed of a mixture
of antibodies directed to multiple epitopes on the antigen to be studied. Both monoclonal and
polyclonal antibodies have their specific advantages and disadvantages for immunological
applications[71). Although the very specific monoclonal antibodies can readily be obtained in large
amounts, production of monoclonal antibodies is often time consuming and expensive. The use of
monoclonal antibodies generally results in low background signals but, due their high specificity
some monoclonal antibodies are more sensitive towards small structural differences on the antigen.
As a result, they may fail to recognise a protein antigen, for instance on western blots or in
paraformaldehyde fixed samples. On the other hand due to the presence of multiple recognition sites
for polyclonal antisera, the latter ones usually provide excellent material for detection of specific
antigens. However, since only a small portion of the total repertoire in a polyclonal antibody
fraction is composed of specific antibodies of interest, this leads more often to background
problems which in tum requires carefully chosen controls. An alternative method for the production
of monoclonal antibodies which has gained in popularity, is the production of polyclonal antibodies
directed to synthetic polypeptides, representing part of the antigen in question, which are covalently
coupled to a carrier molecule. Using this approach, one can combine some of the specific
advantages of polyclonal antibodies with the specificity of monoclonal antibodies. If neccesary, the
fraction of antibodies that is directed specifically to the antigen in question can be purified from the
total immunoglobulin repertoire using immunoaffinity purification on the immobilised antigen.
However, a possible risk when taking this approach is that the antibody fraction obtained this way
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does not necessarily recognise the protein of interest due to possible differences in secondary and
tertiary structure of the synthetic peptide versus the native protein and/or possible modifications of
the native protein that are absent in the synthetic polypeptide.
This chapter will describe the use of immunological techniques to study both native and
recombinant H+,K+-ATPase and is divided in two parts. In the first part, a versatile indirect
competitive enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) is described for quantification of the
H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit and ß-subunit, respectively, in heterologous protein samples. In the second
part, the production, purification and use of a rabbit polyclonal antibody fraction directed to
synthetic parts of the rat H\K+-ATPase ß-subunit, is described as a general aid to identify the
H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit in complex protein samples.
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PARTA
QUANTITATIVE IMMUNOASSAY FOR H+,K+-ATPASE
IN HETEROLOGOUS PROTEIN SAMPLES.

INTRODUCTION
A powerful application of immunological techniques, is to quantitate specific (protein)
antigens. In this study, which is aimed at the in vitro synthesis of H+,K+-ATPase, a quantitative
analysis of subunit expression is essential for a proper interpretation of the results. To establish this,
an ELISA based, immunoassay was developed to quantitate expression levels of both H\K+ATPase subunits in complex protein samples.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The indirect competitive ELISA described below, was based on the method described by
Schalken et al.'202'. This method was adapted for use in quantification of either the H+,K+-ATPase
o-subunit or ß-subunit and was performed as follows. A 96-well ELISA dish (medium affinity,
Greiner, Alphen a/d Rijn, The Netherlands) was coated overnight at 4°C with 150 μΐ of 1% (w/v)
gelatin in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (dish A). A second plate was coated overnight at 4°C
with 500 ng of highly purified pig gastric H+,K+-ATPase [226] in 100 μΐ PBS (dish B). Aspecific
binding sites on this plate were eliminated by blocking with 150 μΐ of 1% (w/v) gelatin in PBS for
2 h at ambient temperature. Meanwhile, dish A was washed with PBS, 0.05% tween 20 (PBST) and
treated as follows: Row 1 was filled with 120 μΐ PBST, rows 2 through 12 were filled with 60 μΐ
PBST. Next, predetermined amounts of sample to be tested (usually either 20-100 μg protein
sample to be investigated or 0.2-10 μg purified H\K+-ATPase as standards) were added in 60 μΐ
PBST to row 3 and mixed. A twofold serial dilution was made by transferring 60 μΐ of row 3 to row
4 etc. through row 12. Next, 60 μΐ of antibody dilution in PBST (either MoAb 5B6 |244) 1:10,000
for quantification of the H+,K+-ATPase o-subunit or MoAb 2G11 | 3 6 ) 1:100,000 for quantification
of the ß-subunit) were added to rows 2 through 12 and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. Then,
dish В was washed with PBST and 100 μΐ of the antibody/sample mixture from dish A was trans
ferred to the corresponding well on dish В and incubated for 1 h at ambient temperature to absorb
free antibodies. Next, dish В was washed with PBST and incubated with peroxidase conjugated
rabbit anti mouse immunoglobulines (DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark, diluted 1:1000 in PBST) for 1
h at room temperature. Antibody binding was visualised after washing with PBST by staining with
100 μΐ substrate solution (24 mM citric acid, 51 mM NaH2P04, 0.012% H 2 0 2 , 0.4 mg/ml ophenylenediamine) for 15 min at room temperature in the dark. The reaction was terminated upon
addition of 100 μΐ 2 M H 2 S0 4 and absorbances were measured on a BIORAD 2550 EIA microplate
reader at 450 nm. Row 1 was used for blanks. The dilution giving 50% reduction relative to the
maximal response (row 2) was calculated following nonlinear regression by fitting the data to a
sigmoidal curve using GraphPad InPlot software (San Diego, CA, USA). The obtained values were
compared to data obtained using standards of highly purified pig gastric H+,K+-ATPase. The ratio
+
+
between these dilutions corresponds to the ratio of either H ,K -ATPase a- or ß-subunit content
+ +
between the sample in question and the standard H ,K -ATPase preparation. All dilutions and
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coatings were optimal as determined empirically and were checked for every new batch of
antibodies. This assay is generally applicable for use with other specific antibodies directed against
either H+,K+-ATPase a- or ß-subunit and even for completely different (membrane-) proteins.

RESULTS
Using the method described above, levels of H+,K+-ATPase subunits in heterologous
protein samples can be quantitated. Examples of this indirect competitive ELISA method are shown
in figure 1A and IB. Samples with various amounts of purified gastric H+,K+-ATPase were used
in these assays. The curves generated in figure 1 can be explained as follows (using figure 1A as
example): in the least diluted samples, all specific anti о-subunit antibodies are captured by the
presence of o-subunits in the samples during the incubation in the gelatin coated wells (dish A).
+
+
When transferred to the H ,K -ATPase coated dish (B), there are no free antibodies left to react with
+
+
H ,K -ATPase in this dish. As the sample dilution proceeds, the amount of о-subunit in the sample
becomes limiting with respect to binding the antibodies, resulting in a fraction of unbound
antibodies which can be measured in the second dish. When further diluted, the amount of subunits
left is too little to capture significant amount of antibodies, resulting in a full response on the second
+
+
(H ,K -ATPase) coated plate. Likewise, the curves generated in figure IB can be explained.
An important parameter of this assay is the slope of the resulting curves. The value of this
slope is related to the affinity of the antibody for the antigen in question (see below). For identical
proteins, this value should also be identical. Therefore, this value can also be used as an additional
parameter to study the characteristics of the antigen in question. Furthermore, it can be seen that
there is a linear relationship between the amount of H\K+-ATPase present in the samples and the
dilution giving 50% reduction relative to the maximal response (Xo 5). When this value is plotted
versus the amount of H+,K+-ATPase in the starting material, a linear correlation is found (figure
1С).
Using this immunoassay, expression levels of H+,K+-ATPase о- and ß-subunits in Sf9
membrane preparations, as described in chapter 4, were also quantitated. Similar curves as already
described for purified H+,K+-ATPase were obtained using membrane preparations from Sf9 cells
expressing both H+,K+-ATPase subunits (figure 2A and 2B). Control samples in which no H+,K+ATPase subunits are present show no reactivity with the antibodies on the first dish, resulting in a
full response at all dilutions tested on the second dish (not shown). A calculation of the resulting
subunit content using the obtained Xo 5 values is shown in table 1. However, when the slope of the
curves is also taken into account, it has to be concluded that there is a difference between native
gastric H+,K+-ATPase and recombinant expressed H*,K+-ATPase from the Sf9 cells (figure 3). The
slope of the curves obtained with MoAb 5B6 for quantification of the α-subunit is markedly higher
for the native enzyme than for the recombinant enzyme from insect cells. In contrast, the slope of
the curves obtained with MoAb 2G11 for quantification of the ß-subunit is markedly lower for the
native enzyme than for the recombinant enzyme. The impact of this difference is outlined in the
next section.
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Figure I. Indirect competitive ELISA method/or quantification of the H*,K*-ATPase a-subumt using MoAb 5B6 (A)
and for the ß-subumt using MoAb 2GI1 (B) Samples with various amounts of highly purified pig gastric rT,K*ATPase were used to generate calibration curves, open circles 4 μg, closed circles 2 ßg, open squares I ßg,
closed squares 500 ng, open triangles 250 ng, closed triangles 125 ng Note that in each figure, the plotted curves
have identical slopes When the sample dilution giving 50% of the maximal respons is plotted versus the amount of
H*,K*-ATPase in the sample, a linear correlation is found for both MoAb 5B6 (open circles) and 2G11 (closed
circles) (C)
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Figure 2 Application of the indirect competitive ELISA method to quantitate expression levels of recombinant
H*,K*-ATPase subumts m Sfi> cells A Sf9 membrane fraction (closed circles), from cells expressing both H*,K*ATPase subumts, was compared to a standard of highly purified pig gastric H*,K*-ATPase (open circles) using
MoAb 5B6for quantification of the a-subumt (A) or MoAb 2G11 for quantification oj'the ß-subumt (В) Note that
in both figures the curves for native pig It,K*-ATPase subumts and recombinant tt,K*-ATPase subumts have
different slopes See also table I for calculation of expression levels
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Table I. Calculation of expression levels of recombinant ItJT-ATPase subunto in a representative sample
from infected Sfl cells. Values have not been correctedfor differences in affinity for the antibodies between
native and recombinant ΙΤ,ΙΓ-ATPasesubunto.

Sample

МоАЬ

щ protein

Xu

Xas/fflg

:

Hg HK eqimg
(Й8

subunit/mg)'

..:•:•.

í

ш
(«-subunit)

2G1I
(β-subtmit)

figWfC

20

83.9

41,950

Sf9HK

41.8

18.7

450

pigHK

1.0

9.1

9,100

SÍ9HK

20.9

28.3

1,350

10.7
(82)

150
(34.5)

* On a protein base, the HP,K*-ATPase α-subunit and 8-subunit accountfor77% and 23% of thetotalamount
of protein, respectively.

5B6

2G11
MOAb

Figure 3. Relative slope of the curves, generated
using the indirect competitive immunoassay, with
monoclonal antibodies directed to either H*.K*ATPase «- orß-subunit and the respective subunit
from either pig, rat or recombinant H*,K*-ATPase.
The values of the slopes are obtained following
linearisation of the curves by plotting
log(Ymax/(Ymax-Y)) versus X. This value is
automatically produced by the Graphpad InPlot
software during nonlinear regression of the data and
is denoted as an apparent "Hill" coefficient.
Independent t-test statistics: ns = not significant: * =
ρ < 0.05; ** =p < 0.005: *** =p < 0.001 relative to
pigtT,K*-ATPase.
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The indirect competitive ELISA: a mathematical approach.
These curves can be described mathematically, using the following model:
A + L = AL

[1]

A represents the number offreebinding sites in the antibody fraction (* number of antibodies times
2) which is plotted on the Y-axes of the graphs, and L represents the antigen (in this case, either
H+,K+-ATPase a- or ß-subunit, depending on the antibody used). It is assumed that both binding
sites on the antibody molecules have the same affinity for the antigens. In practice however, binding
of a relatively large antigen to one binding site on an antibody molecule often prevents binding of
a second antigen to the other binding site. Since this is presumably valid for both native and
recombinant H+,K+-ATPase subunits, this will not affect the outcome of this method. After
establishment of equilibrium, the following equation is valid for the affinity of the antibody
towards the antigen:
Kd = [A].[L]/[AL]

[2]

The total amount of antibody binding sites is constant, so:
[A] + [AL] = C

[3]

The total amount of L equals the sum of the free L and bound L and changes as a function of X (=
reversed sample dilution, plotted on the X-axes of the graphs from the right to the left), hence:
[AL] + [L] = X

[4]

Substitution of [3] and [4] in [2] yields the following equation for the Kd:
Kd = [A].(X-C+[A])/(C-[A])

[5]

This can be rewritten as:
[A]2 + (X-C+Kd)[A]-C.Kd = 0

[6]

This equation can be solved as:
[A] = <C-X-Kd+[X2-2(C-Kd)X+(C+Kd)2]° 5>/2

[7]

The value of X resulting in 50% reduction of the maximal response can be calculated (using [A]
= C/2) to be:
Xo 5 = C/2 + Kd

[8]
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The slope of the curve can also be calculated from:
d[A]/dX = -0.5+<0.5(X-C+Kd)/[X2-2(C-Kd)X+(C+Kd)2]0

[9]

Substitution of C/2 + Kd for X yields the following value for the slope at the corresponding 50%
reduction point:
d[A]/dX = -C/(C+4Kd)

[10]

This means that if the affinity of the antibody for the antigen changes, the corresponding
X<, 5 as well as the slope of the curves also change in the following way: with a decrease in Kd
(increase in affinity), the slope of the curves increases. The Xg; (eq. [8]) also decreases which is
reflected by a shift to the right in the graphs. This means that comparison of two curves with
different slopes by using the XQ, value, will not produce a proper value for the corresponding
subunit content. Instead, given the experimentally established difference in slopes, this will result
in an undercalculation of the ot-subunit content and an overcalculation of the ß-subunit content. To
verify this, a validation experiment was performed. A twofold serial dilution of a protein sample
from Sf9 cells expressing both H+,K+-ATPase subunits was compared to native H+,K+-ATPase
samples with equal immunoreactivity as determined using the above described indirect competitive
immunoassay in the following way. One half of a 10% (w/v) Polyacrylamide gel was used for a
twofold serial dilution of this Sf9 sample whereas the other half was used for a similar serial
dilution of purified H+,K+-ATPase. In the undiluted Sf9 sample from cells expressing both H+,K+ATPase subunits, S μg of membrane proteins was applied. This sample contained equal
immunoreactivity as 50 ng of purified H+,K+-ATPase (calculated using MoAb 5B6 directed to the
a-subunit). Correspondingly, 50 ng of purified H+,K+-ATPase was applied in the undiluted H+,K+ATPase sample. In order to eliminate any possible interference by the remaining heterologous
proteins in the Sf9 samples, the purified H+,K+-ATPase samples were spiked with equal amounts
of membrane proteins from mock infected Sf9 cells. The proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE
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Figure 4 Validation experiment for the use of the indirect competitive ELISA method Samples of purified pig gastric
tT,K*-ATPase and W,K*-ATPase from recombinant baculovirus infected Sf9 cells with equal immunoreactivity in
the indirect competitive immunoassay were compared to each other on western blot See text for further details
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and subsequently electroblotted onto a PVDF membrane. Next, the H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit in the
samples was visualised using polyclonal antiserum HKB 'M1 according to standard immunological
techniques. The result is shown in figure 4. When the Sf9 sample is compared to a native H+,K+ATPase sample, it is clearly visible that there is a discrepancy of a factor of approximately 4
between the apparent a-subunit content calculated using the indirect competitive immunoassay and
the amount of o-subunits determined on western blot. However, it is a generally accepted idea that,
following solubilisation and linearisation of protein backbones by disulphide reduction and SDS
denaturation, identical polypeptide chains behave identically on western blot. Therefore it is fair
to assume that this validation experiment correctly reflects the expected undercalculation.
Obviously, this validation experiment itself can also be used for quantification of expression levels
of H+,K+-ATPase subunits in Sf9 membrane preparations, but due to the intensive labor and
materials neccessary to perform such assays on multiple Sf9 samples, this has not been applied.
It appears as that when curves with different slopes are compared to each other using the
Xas value, this will not result in a proper calculation of H+,K+-ATPase subunit content. This is due
to differences in Kd between native and recombinant H+,K+-ATPase subunits towards the antibodies
used in this assay. However,fromeq. [8] and eq. [10], it can be seen that the slope of the curves and
the corresponding X^ are related to each other through the Kd. The Kd (in relative values) can be
calculated by determining the slope of the curves graphically and eq. [10] or by fitting the obtained
data directly to eq. [7]. The latter method is preferable, since for extreme high or low Kd values,
the curves are no longer sigmoidal (not shown). However, since relatively few data points are
available for each sample, the experimental error probably outranges this difference. The resulting
value for the Kd can be converted according to eq. [8] to a corresponding difference in Xo 5. This
factor can be used to correct for the amount of [L] that was present in the sample. For the graph in
figure 2a, it was calculated that the difference in slope between the two curves accounted for an
undercalculation of a factor 3.3. This value is very close to the estimated value of undercalculation
(approx. 4) as determined by the validation experiment. Hence, it seems that despite differences in
affinities (slopes), this method can be used to calculate antigen concentrations within reasonable
limits. Using the same approach, the calculated ß-subunit content of the Sf9 sample (figure 2b) has
to be corrected by a factor 0.4. The corrected values for expression levels of H+,K+-ATPase subunits
are given in table 2.

Table 2. Corrected values for expression levels of recombinant H*,K*-ATPase subunits in a represe
samplefrominfected Sfl cells. See textfor details.
subunit content
(Mg/mg)
NOT corrected

conversion
factor

subunit content
(Mg/mg)
corrected

subunit content
pmol/mg

«-submit

8.2

3.3

27.1

238

ß-subunit

34.5

0.4

13.8

406
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DISCUSSION
An indirect competitive ELISA method was developed for use in quantification of both
+
+
H ,K -ATPase o- and fl-subunit in heterologous protein samples. As demonstrated, this
+
+
immunoassay was suitable for quantification of protein samples containing native pig or rat H ,K +
+
ATPase subunits and proved to be highly sensitive. Less than one pmol of H ,K -ATPase can still
be quantitated accurately. By adjusting the concentration of the antibodies, the sensitivity of this
assay can be increased even more (not shown).
+
+
For quantification of expression levels of recombinant H ,K -ATPase subunits in Sf9
membrane preparations, however, this method required some adaptations. These adaptations were
+
+
neccessary due to differences in affinity between the native H ,K -ATPase о- and ß-subunit in the
standard preparations (used for calibration) and the a- and ß-subunit produced by the Sf9 cells,
respectively. This difference in affinity can be expressed in relative values as the slope of the
resulting curves. The in vitro produced о-subunit has a markedly lower affinity for Mo Ab SB6 than
both native pig and rat o-subunit have. In addition, the recombiant ß-subunit has a relatively higher
affinity for Mo Ab 2G11 than both native pig and rat ß-subunit. There are several options which
could account for this variation. For instance, the availability of the epitope due to differences in
posttranslationary modifications of the protein, could influence the affinity of the antibodies
towards both a- and ß-subunit. The possibility of differences due to species specific variation in
amino acid sequence of either o- or ß-subunit between the standard H\K + - ATPase preparations
(pig) and the recombinant expressed subunits (rat) is unlikely since there is no significant difference
in affinity towards MoAb 5B6 between the pig and rat e-subunit, respectively, and only a minor
difference in affinity towards MoAb 2G11 for the pig and rat ß-subunit, respectively (figure 3). A
very likely explanation for this variation could reside in differences in peptide backbone folding
of the recombinant subunits. It is known from several related as well as unrelated proteins that are
expressed using the baculovirus expression system, that expression of functional proteins is often
accompanied by the synthesis of large amounts of non-functional proteins as well I3-"·168). This lack
of functionality is most likely due to abnormalities in the three dimensional structure of the peptide
backbone. Large or even small differences in protein tertiary structure could result in an altered
reactivity towards the antibodies. This is especially true for antibodies with a known higher order
structural epitope, like the MoAb 5B6[244). For multisubunit proteins (like rT,K+-ATPase) this lack
of functionality could also reside in a lack of subunit assembly. In native H+,K+-ATPase, a very
specific interaction between a- and ß-subunits is required for maintaining catalytic activities
[35-37.239] s j n c e unassociated o- or ß-subunits are devoid of this specific interaction, this could be
reflected in differences in tertiary structure. Therefore, this might also influence the reactivity of
each of the subunits towards the antibodies applied in this indirect competitive ELISA method.
However, despite these differences, expression levels of H+,K+-ATPase subunits in recombinant
baculovirus infected Sf9 cells could still be quantitated within reasonable limits.
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PART В
PRODUCTION OF POLYCLONAL SERA TO SPECIFIC PARTS
+
+
OF THE RAT H ,K -ATPASE ß-SUBUNIT.

INTRODUCTION
No specific antibodies to the rat H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit were available at the time the
study presented in this thesis started. Therefore the synthetic peptide approach was used to produce
such antibodies. Specific antibodies to the FT,K+-ATPase ß-subunit are indispensable for detection
of expression of the ß-subunit in recombinant baculovirus infected Sf9 cells. Such antibodies could
particularly be useful for detection of the H+,K*-ATPase ß-subunit on western blot, in
immunoprecipitation analysis and also to quantitate expression levels of this subunit using the
indirect competitive ELISA method described in part A of this chapter. The exact amino acid
sequence of the synthetic polypeptides was chosen from the published cDNA sequence for the rat
H\K+-ATPase ß-subunit[207]. These peptides represented both the amino-terminal and carboxyterminal amino acid sequences of the rat H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit. Apart from detection of
expression of the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit on western blot, a positive reaction with such antibodies
has the additional advantage to determine whether or not an in vitro expressed rat H+,K+-ATPase
ß-subunit contains the full-length amino acid sequence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
ProductioD of polyclonal sera
Two peptides were synthesised using Fmoc- and t-But-aminoacid derivatives according
to standard peptide chemistry. The amino acid sequence of the first peptide, designated ßN, (MalNle-MAALQEKKSCSQR-OH) is identical to the rat H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit N-terminus whereas
sequence the amino acid sequence of peptide ß c (Ata-Nle-PYEGKVEFKLTIQK-OH) is identical
to the rat H+,IC-ATPase ß-subunit C-terminus sequence. Both peptides were synthesised with
amino-terminal located functional groups which allow covalent coupling to carrier molecules.
Peptide Вц was coupled to thioacetylated rabbit serum albumin and peptide ß c was coupled to
maleimidated rabbit serum albumin according to standard procedures[176). Coupling of the fulllength peptides was confirmed by the presence of the Nie residue in subsequent qualitative amino
acid analysis. New Zealand white rabbits were immunised subcutaneously and after 6 weeks
boostered three times at 4 week intervals with the conjugated peptides according to standard
procedures. Since peptide ßN contained a reversible protected cysteine residue which was included
to allow proper synthesis of the peptide, this protective group was removed from the conjugated
peptide by reduction with dithiothreitol prime to injection in the rabbits. Sera were collected 10
days after each booster and specific antibody titers were determined by standard ELISA techniques
on the corresponding peptide conjugated in a similar way as described above to thyroglobulin.
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Immunoaffinity purification
In order to remove nonspecific immunoglobulins present in the collected serafromrabbits
producing antibodies to peptide Dc, immunoaffinity purification was used. Peptide ß c was
covalently coupled to an immobilisation column according to the manufacturers instructions
(Sulfolink, Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Serum immunoglobulins were concentrated by
precipitation in 50% (w/v) (NH4)2S04, dissolved in PBST and desalted by dialysis against PBST.
Next, the sample was passed through the column by gravity flow, allowing specific antibodies to
!tind to the conjugated peptide. The column was washed and remaining non-specific
(jmmuno)globulins and other proteins were eluted with 0.5 M MgCl2 in PBST. Then, specific antipeptide antibodies were eluted with 3.5 M MgCl2 in PBST. Presence of anti-peptide antibodies in
the flow through, wash fraction, 0.5 M MgCl2 eluate and 3.5 M MgCl2 eluate was monitored by
antibody titration assay according to standard ELISA techniques. For long term storage and
ubsequent reusage, the column was washed extensively with PBS and stored in PBS containing
15mMNaN 3 at4°C.

RESULTS
Two synthetic peptides were made and used for immunisation of New Zealand white
rabbits in order to obtain specific antibodies directed to the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit. Polyclonal
sera were raised in rabbits immunised with either the conjugated peptide ßN or ßc. All rabbits
produced specific antibodies against the corresponding peptides as determined by standard ELISA
techniques and shown in figure 5. Virtually no cross reaction to the other peptide was seen using
this ELISA methodology. In initial experiments, the synthetic peptides were conjugated to bovine
serum albumin and used for subsequent immunisation of New Zealand white rabbits. This elicited
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Figure 5. Antibody titration assay for sera from rabbits immunised with either peptide ßs conjugated to rabbit serum
albumin (closed symbols) or peptideßc conjugated to rabbit serum albumin (open symbols). The plates were coated
overnight at 4'C with either 100 ngßf/thyroglobulm conjugate (A) or 100 ngßc/thyroglobulin conjugate (B). Note
that all rabbits produced antibodies directed towards the respective peptides. Only one rabbit (open squares)
produced substantial amounts of antibodies cross-reacting with the other peptide.
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an immune response primarily directed to the carrier molecule itself and yielded only low levels of
specific antibodies to the synthetic peptides (not shown). The peptides were next conjugated to
rabbit serum albumin to circumvent this problem. The latter approach yielded far better results as
shown above and resulted in the production of substantial amounts of specific anti-peptide
antibodies.
Next, sera from rabbits producing antibodies to either peptide Вц or ß c , respectively, were
tested for their suitability in western analysis (figure 6A and 6B). In sera from rabbits immunised
with the conjugated peptide ßN (representing the ß-subunit N-terminus), specific anti-peptide
antibodies were detected (not shown). Despite the presence of such antibodies, no reaction wit!,
both native H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit and m vitro produced ß-subunit was found on western blot
Rabbits immunised with the conjugated peptide ß c (representing the ß-subunit C-teiminus) also
produced specific anti-peptide ß c antibodies (not shown). In contrast to sera directed against peptide
BN, the sera from rabbits immunised with the conjugated peptide ß c gave a positive reaction with
both native and recombinant H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit on western blot. Therefore these antibodies
are useful to detect expression of this subunit on western blot. Sera to either peptide ßN or ß c , were
also tested for their suitability in the indirect competitive ELISA method described above, but all
collected sera directed to the synthetic peptides that have been collected, failed to recognise both
native and recombinant ß-subunit under these conditions.
Generally, only a minor portion (less than 10%) of the total immunoglobulin repertoire
in a polyclonal serum comprises of specific antibodies of interest. The remaining non-specific
immunoglobulins (and other serum proteins) can lead to background problems in several
immunological applications as mentioned earlier. The non-purified polyclonal serum elicited
against the conjugated synthetic peptide ß c could be used for detection of the recombinant
expressed H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit on western blot, but this often resulted in the appearance of
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Figure 6 Western analysis of the H*, K*-ATPase ß-subumt using the polyclonal sera directed to peptide ß s (A) or
peptide ß c (В) Lane 1 =20 ßg Н*,К*-А TPase purified from rat stomach, lane 2 = recombinant baculcmrus infected
Sf9 cells expressing the rat H*,K*-ATPaseß-subumt, lane 3 = mock infected Sf9 cells The position of molecular
weight standards (in Wa) is indicated on the right
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some aspecific protein bands as well. In order to eliminate these aspecific reactions, immunoaffinity
purification was used according to Materials and Methods. A highly purified polyclonal antibody
fraction was obtained (figure 7, relative purification >1000 fold), virtually eliminatedfromnon
specific immunoglobulins. When the affinity purified serum was used, all aspecific reactions on
western blot, as mentioned above, were eliminated (not shown).

6000

mm
2000

SPFWE1B2B3B*ESB«B7B»E9E10
Fraction
Figure 7. Immunoaffinity purification of a polyclonal serum directed to peptide ßc. S = total serum (30 ml), Ρ (NHJß04precipitate (10ml), F =flow through (10 ml), W' - 0.5 MMgCl2 wash (6 ml), E1-E10 = fractions eluted
with 3.5 MMgCl2 (1.5 ml each).

DISCUSSION

Polyclonal antibodies were obtained to these synthetic peptides. The presence of such
antibodies could be demonstrated by standard ELISA techniques (figure 5). In addition, both
synthetic peptides were specifically recognised by the corresponding sera on western blot (not
shown). However, sera directed to the peptide Вц failed to recognise the native as well as the in vitro
expressed ß-subunit. Thereasonfor this might originatefromthe fact that many eukaryotic proteins
are acetylated at the N-terminal methionine residue. This possibility is supported by the fact that
the native H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit proved to be a bad substrate for N-terminal amino acid sequence
analysis which indicates modification of mis residue (not shown). However, one also has to realise
that the peptide й^ was conjugated to the carrier molecule at the N-terminus. This obviously creates
a configuration that does not mimic the native configuration very well. Therefore, an option which
also has to be considered is that the obtained sera recognise this peptide primarily at thefreeCterminus of this peptide. Since such a configuration is obviously absent in both native and
recombinant H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit, this could also explain the aforementioned results. To verify
this, it would be interesting to see whether better results can be obtained if the synthetic peptide ßN
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is conjugated to a carrier molecule at the C-terminus rather than at the N-terminus. The polyclonal
antibody fraction directed to peptide ß c (representing the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit C-terminus)
proved to be suitable for detection of both native and recombinant H\K+-ATPase ß-subunit on
western blot, indicating that the in vitro expressed ß-subunit contained the complete C-terminal
amino acid sequence. Despite the presence of specific anti-peptide antibodies, neither the native
H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit nor the in vitro produced ß-subunit were recognised by either the
polyclonal sera directed to peptide й^ or peptide ß c in the indirect competitive ELISA method. This
probably means that both synthetic peptides (with a presumably linear orientation) have structurally
different conformations under these conditions than the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit Ν- and Cterminus. Attempts to elicit reactivity towards the purified antibody fraction directed to synthetic
peptide ß c included denaturation of the ß-subunit by boiling, treatment with SDS and other
detergents and reduction of the ß-subunit disulfide bridges by treatment with dithioerythritol.
Combinations of these treatment should be able to liberate the ß-subunits termini, making them
accessible to the antibodies, but they were all without positive results (not shown).
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Functional expression of gastric H+,K+-ATPase
using the baculovirus expression system
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Functional expression of gastric H+,K+-atpase
using the baculovirus expression system.
SUMMARY
A novel approach to construct a single recombinant baculovirus expressing two protein
subunits simultaneously by replacing polyhedrin as well as plO coding sequences is described.
Using this approach, a recombinant baculovirus was made expressing the gastric H+,K+-ATPase asubunit as well as the ß-subunit. Sf9 Cells infected with this viras exhibited a K+ and SCH 28080
sensitive ATP dependent phosphorylation capacity in purified Sf9 membranes similar to native
H+,K+-ATPase. This activity was not present in control membranes containing only one of the two
H\K+-ATPase subunits. We therefore conclude that both subunits are essential for the
phosphorylation capacity of H+,K+-ATPase.

INTRODUCTION
H+,K+-ATPase is the enzyme responsible for gastric acid secretion, catalysing the active
exchange of intracellular protons for luminal potassium ions, thereby capable to generate a proton
gradient of more than 6 units across the apical membrane of gastric parietal cells. This enzyme has
been topic of interest for many studies in the last two decades'186·2431. Like Na+,K+-ATPase and Ca2+ATPase the enzyme belongs to the family of P-type ATPases1'74·175', indicating the formation of a
phosphorylated intermediate during its reaction cycle. This phosphorylation of the enzyme as well
as the sequential transport of protons and potassium ions, respectively, can be described in defined
partial reactions summarized in the Post-Albers scheme1'86' explained schematically in figure 1. The
enzyme consists of two subunits, a catalytic o-subunit of approximately 114 kDa and a heavily
glycosylated ß-subunit of 34 kDa which, due to its extensive glycosylation, has an apparent
molecular weight of 60-85 kDa on SDS-PAGE gels. The primary structure of the enzyme is known
since both subunits have been cloned and analysed (for a review see chapter 1).
The baculovirus expression system takes advantage of the high level expression of certain
viral proteins not essential for viral replication, in a cell line from the fall armyworm Spodoptera
frugiperda (Sf9 cells)[232). Two such proteins are polyhedrin and plO protein. Both proteins can
reach expression levels of more than 30% in Sf9 cells, dependent on the stage of infection. By
replacing the viral polyhedrin or plO coding sequences with the coding sequence(s) of the protein(s)
of interest, recombinant viruses have been produced expressing large amounts of recombinant
protein. Many complex membrane proteins as well as cytosolic proteins have successfully been
expressed using this system P W W ' 7 . 1 6 2 , 1 « , ! ^ ¡ n o r ( j e r t 0 produce multi-subunit proteins,
simultaneous expression of two or more proteins has been made possible by using either one
transfer vector containing two or more promoters 'l626°l or by co-infection of Sf9 cells using a
mixture of two or more recombinant baculoviгuses[58·l0,·,20,.
As has been done for Na+,K+-ATPase and Ca2+-ATPase in vitro expression of H+,K+ATPase could provide more detailed information to understand the complex structure/function
relationships of this intriguing membrane enzyme. Up to now only the functional in vitro expression
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Figure 1. Simplified working model for the reaction mechanism of gastric ft,K*-ATPase ' " * 7>ie £7
conformational state of H* ,K* -ATPase has a high affinity for protons and a low affinity for potassium ions Upon
addition of ATP, this energy carrier is first bound to the enzyme after which the energized E1~P H* state is rapidly
formed This changes m tum to E2-P H' After the exchange of the proton(s) for the natural ligand potassium at the
luminal side of the membrane, this form dephosphorylates to E2 K* The latter form undergoes a conformational
transition to El K* whereupon the K* is liberated at the cytosolic side of the membrane and replaced by H*,
completing the reaction cycle

of the former two enzymes has been reported. In this communication we report the in vitro synthesis
of a functional H+,K+-ATPase using the baculovirus expression system and the production of a
single recombinant baculovirus expressing both H+,K+-ATPase subunits by replacing the wild-type
baculovirus polyhedrin coding sequences as well as the plO coding sequences. To our knowledge
this is the first report on the in vitro synthesis of a functional H+,K+-ATPase and the use of this
method for simultaneous expression of two enzyme subunits in the baculovirus expression system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and viruses
Sf9 cells were maintained either as monolayers in tissue cultureflasks(Costar, Cambridge,
MS, USA) or as suspension cultures in spinner flasks (Bélico, Vineland, NJ, USA) in vitamin free
TNM-FH medium supplemented with 5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 5 U/ml penicillin, 5 μg/ml
streptomycin and 10% fetal calf serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA). In spinner cultures, an
additional 0.1% % of Pluronic F-68 (Sigma, Axel, The Netherlands) was added. Sf9 cells and wild
type Autographe cahfornwa Multiple Nucleair Polyhedrosis Virus (AcMNPV) were a giftfromDr.
Just M. Vlak, (Agricultural University of Wageningen, The Netherlands). Recombinant viruses
were produced either by the modified calcium phosphate transfection method described by
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Summers and Smith'2251 or by the combined ¡nfection/transfection protocol described by Goswami
and Glazer'631. Recombinant viruses were purified by successive rounds of limited dilution dot blot
hybridisation assays'63). When using a transfer vector containing the LacZ coding sequences as a
marker, recombinant viruses were purified by successive rounds of plaque purification assays using
5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-ß-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal) to identify recombinant plaques. For
production of viral stocks, 100 ml spinner cultures with 2-3.10' Sf9 cells/ml were infected with a
multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1-1 and infection was allowed to proceed for 3-5 days. Then
the culture medium was centrifuged at 1,000 χ g for S min at ambient temperature and the
supernatant was filter-sterilized and stored at 4°C. All other techniques regarding cell culture and
baculovirus manipulations were done according to established protocols'2231.
Transfer vectors
For transformation of either H+,K+-ATPase α-subunit orfl-subunitcDNA into the AcNPV
genome, we used two transfer vectors donated by Dr. Just M. Vlak (Agricultural University of
Wageningen, The Netherlands). Transfer vectors pAcDZl' 270) and pAcAS3 ' 253) both contain a
unique BamHl cloning site located behind the baculovirus polyhedrin promoter and the ρ 10
promoter, respectively. Transcription from these promoters ends at SV40 polyadenylation signals.
Both transfer vectors also contain the E coli LacZ coding sequences expressed from the Drosophila
HSP70 promoter, located between recombination sequences with wild-type AcNPV DNA, as a
marker for convenient screening of recombinant viruses in plaque assays.
(sub)Cloning of the o-subunit
AU DNA manipulations were done according to standard molecular biology techniques
described by Sambrook et al.[2011. Two clones pRHK3.3 and pRHK.1.8'2M) containing the carboxyterminal and amino-terminal part of the rat H+,K+-ATPase α-subunit, respectively, were a gift from
Dr. Gary E. Shull (University of Cincinnati, OH, USA). The clone pRHK1.8 was cut 5' with Clal,
3' using BamHl and subcloned into Acci and BamHl digested pUC18. A clone containing this
fragment was cut with £coRI and ligated to a 3.3 kbp EcoRl fragment of clone pRHK3.3, creating
pUC18HK. In order to delete the internal Bglll restriction site at position 2922 a 1.4 kbp BamHl
fragment (nt 1722 to 3092) of pUC18HK, was subcloned to M13mpl9. The mutagenesis method
from Kunkel' IM) was followed using an in vitro mutagenesis kit from Biorad (Veenendaal, The
Netherlands). A synthetic oligonucleotide (5' dCTTGAAGGTCTTGTA) (Pharmacia, Woerden, The
Netherlands) was annealed to uracil containing ssDNA, extended using T7-DNA polymerase and
closed covalently with T4-DNA ligase before transformation to E. coli CJ236. Successful
mutagenesis was confirmed by restriction analysis of obtained clones. The mutated 1.4 kbp BamHl
fragment was religated into pUC18HK, creating pUC18HKm. For subcloning the entire α-subunit
cDNA into a baculovirus transfer vector (including 54 nt leader- and 158 nt trailer sequences), a
Sfil-Scal fragment from pUC18HKm was blunt ended using T4-DNA polymerase and ligated to
Bglll linkers (5'dGAAGATCTTC, New England Biolabs, Schwalbach, Germany), cut with Bglll
and after purification from agarose gels, ligated into BamHl digested transfer vector DNA. Clones
containing the α-subunit cDNA in the proper orientation relative to the polyhedrin promoter were
identified by restriction analysis.
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(sub)Cloning of the H-subunit.
A cDNA clone (RS25-3) of the rat ß-subunitp071 was a gift from Dr. Gary E. Shull
(University of Cincinnati, OH, USA). A Hindll-Sphl fragment from clone RS25-3 was subcloned
into Hindll and Sphl digested M13mpl8. Site directed mutagenesis using the in vitro mutagenesis
kit from USB (Bad Homburg, Germany) based upon the mutagenesis method by Vandeyar et al. |24ί1
was employed to create a Bam\\\ restriction site before the start codon using the synthetic
oligonucleotide 5'-dGCTGCCATGTCGGATCCTGCCCCC-3'. Restriction and sequence analysis
were used to identify the correctly mutated clones. For subcloning into a baculovirus recombination
vector the mutated clone was cut 3' with Sphl, blunt ended using T4-ONA polymerase, ligated to
BamHl linkers and digested S' and 3' with BamHl. The purified fragment was ligated into BamHl
digested transfer vector DNA. Clones containing the ß-subunit cDNA in the proper orientation
relative to the polyhedrin or ρ 10 promoter were identified by restriction analysis.
Production of recombinant protein(s)
Sf9 Cells were grown to 1.5-3.106 cells/ml in 100 ml complete growth medium in spinner
flasks, pelleted by centrifugation at ambient temperature for S min at 1,000 χ g and infected with
virus at 1.107 cells/ml in complete growth medium with a multiplicity of infection of 10-15. After
1 h incubation at 27°C cells were transferred to spinner flasks in 100 ml complete growth medium
and incubated at 27 °C for the indicated periods of time.
Preparation of Sf9 membranes
Cells were centrifuged at 1,000 χ g for 5 min at ambient temperature, resuspended at 1.107
cells/ml in icecold homogenisation buffer (25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0, 8.5% w/v sucrose, 2 mM
EDTA, 5 μ&/ιη\ leupeptin) and lysed by 3 pulses of 10 s with a probe sonicator (Branson Power
Company, Denbury, USA) with subsequent cooling on ice. After centrifiigation for 10 min at 4,000
χ g (4°C) the clarified cell lysate was centrifuged for 60 min at 100,000 χ g (4°C). Pelleted
membranes, resuspended in 0.2 initial volume storage buffer (25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0, 8.5%
sucrose, 2 mM EDTA), were further purified by centrifugation over a discontinuous gradient of
20% and 40% sucrose in 25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0, 2 mM EDTA for 60 min at 100,000 χ g
(4°C). The pellet obtained by this centrifugation step was resuspended in 0.1 initial volume storage
buffer and stored at -20 °C. Unless stated otherwise, this membrane preparation was used in all
activity measurements.
Antisera
The inhibitory monoclonal antibody 5B6 is directed against the pig H+,K+-ATPase asubunit and was produced in our laboratory l244·245). A polyclonal serum directed against the Cterminal 14 amino acids of the rat H\K+-ATPase ß-subunit is described in detail in chapter 3.
Monoclonal antibody 2G11 directed against a cytosolic domain of the ß-subunit[i6] was a gift from
Dr. John G. Forte (University of California, Berkeley, CA, USA), polyclonal serum HKB directed
against a synthetic polypeptide representing amino acids 565-585 from the rat α-subunit[66) was a
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gift from Dr. Michael Capiat! (Yale University, New Haven, CT, USA) and the inhibitory
l}
monoclonal antibody 95-111 ' ' directed against the pig о-subunit was a gift from Dr. Annick
Soumarmon (INSERM U10, Paris, France).
Analysis of recombinant proteins
Protein determinations were done using the Biorad protein assay and bovine serum
albumin as a standard. Protein samplesfrominfected cells were solubilised in SDS-PAGE sample
(IOil
buffer and separated on SDS gels containing 10% acrylamide according to Laemmli . Separated
proteins were either stained with Coomassie brilliant blue or, for immunoblot, transferred to
Immobilon polyvinylidenedifluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) in 10 mM
+
+
CAPS buffer pH 11.0 containing 10% methanol at 100 V for 1 h at 4°C. For detection of H ,K ATPase o-subunit or ß-subunit expression, protein blots were blocked for 2 h in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS), 1%W/V gelatin and then incubated overnight in either anti α-subunit or anti ß-subunit
antibody in PBS, 0.05% polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate (Tween 20), 1% w/v gelatin.
Detection of antibody binding was established using either swine anti rabbit and rabbit peroxidase
labeled anti peroxidase antibodies, respectively, for polyclonal sera or rabbit anti mouse and mouse
peroxidase labeled anti peroxidase antibodies, respectively, for monoclonal sera (all from Dako,
Glostrup, Denmark) in PBS, 0.05% Tween 20, 1% w/v gelatin for 1 h, before staining with 4-chloro1-naphtol (0.5 mg/ml) in PBS containing 0.015% H202 and 17% methanol.
Conventional immunofluorescence analysis
Sf9 cells were grown on sterile microscope coverslides in complete growth medium and
infected with recombinant viruses with a multiplicity of infection of 10-15 for 1 h at 27°C. After
incubation for 48 h in complete growth medium, cells were fixated for 1 min in ethanol:acetone
(1:1) at ambient temperature and washed with PBS. Then, cells were incubated with primary
antibodies diluted in PBS, 0.05% Tween 20, 1% (w/v) gelatin, for 1 h at room temperature. After
washing extensively with PBS, 0.05% Tween 20, antibody binding to the Sf9 cells was visualised
by incubation for 1 h with fluorescently labeled secondary antibodies (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark)
in PBS, 0.05% Tween 20,1% ("/„) gelatin. After washing as above the cells were mounted in PBS
containing 50% glycerol.
Confocal laser scan microscopy
Cells were grown and infected as described for conventional immunofluorescence
analysis. After infection for 48 h, cells were fixated in 1% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate
buffer pH 7.4 for 1 h at room temperature and stored at 4"C until further processing which was done
by washing the cells three times with PBS followed by permeabilisation at -20°C in 100% methanol
for 5 min. Next, the coverslides were dried at room temperature and aspecific binding sites for
antibodies were blocked by incubation for 30-60 min in PBS 1% (w/v) gelatin with gentle rocking.
After washing with PBS, 0.05% Tween 20 for 5 min, the cells were incubated with either anti osubunit or anti ß-subunit antibodies for 30-60 min in PBS, 0.05% Tween 20, 1% (w/v) gelatin. Free
antibodies were removed by washing the cells as above. Next, the cells were incubated with
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fluorescently labelled secondary antibodies (Dako) for 1 h in PBS, 0.05% Tween 20, 1% (w/v)
gelatin. From this moment on the coverslides were kept in the dark as much as possible. After
washing 3 times with PBS, 0.05% Tween 20 for 5 min each the cells were desalted by a short wash
with milli-Q (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) water, dehydrated with 100% methanol, dried and
mounted in 10% (7„) Mowiol (Hoechst, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), 2,5% (w/v) NaN3 and 25%
(*/v) glycerol in 0.1 M Tris/Cl" pH 8.5. Preparations were examined on a Biorad MRCIO00 confocal
microscope. Images were averaged over 8 scans.
Phosphorylation of Sf9 membranes
For determining the phosphorylation capacity of Sf9 membranes, 10-50 μ§ of membrane
proteins were incubated in 50 μΐ of assay buffer (25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0,1 raM MgCl2) in the
presence or absence of inhibitor (either 100 μΜ SCH 28080 or 10 mM KCl) for 1 h at 20°C, before
the addition 10 μΐ of either 0.6 μΜ or 12 μΜ "P-ATP (3 Ci/mmol; Amersham, Buckinghamshire,
England) in assay buffer. Reactions were allowed to proceed for 10 s and then stopped with 5 ml
of icecold 5% trichloroacetic acid, 100 mM H 3 P0 4 . Free label was removed by filtration over 1.2
μπιfilters(Schleicher and Schuil, Dassel, FRG) and filters were washed three times with stopping
solution before counting with 4 ml scintillation cocktail (Opti-fluor, Packard, Groningen, The
Netherlands).

RESULTS
Construction of recombinant viruses expressing only one H\K+-ATPase subunit
Using the methods described above, both a-subunit and ß-subunit cDNA's were subcloned
separately into baculovirus transfer vectors pAcDZl and pAcAS3. The resulting clones were used
for recombination with wild-type AcMNPV DNA and the corresponding recombinant baculoviruses
were plaque purified. A number of control viruses were also produced by recombination of wildtype AcNPV DNA with an empty transfer vector (i.e. with no subunit cloned). The viruses obtained
this way are summarized in table 1 (nrs. 1-6).
Construction of a recombinant baculovirus expressing both H+,K+-ATPase subunits
We used two successive recombination events to produce a single recombinant
baculovirus expressing both H+,K+-ATPase o- and ß-subunit from the AcNPV polyhedrin and ρ 10
promoter, respectively. First, the LacZ coding sequences were deletedfrompAcDZl by digesting
this transfer vector with £coRI and Xbal. DNA ends were made blunt end and were religated to
form pAcDLZl. This new transfer vector shares the same features as pAcDZl except for deletion
of the HSP70 promoter and LacZ coding sequences. After subcloning the H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit
cDNA into the BamHl cloning site, this transfer vector was used for recombination into the AcNPV
polyhedrin locus to produce recombinant virus DLZa expressing the H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit from
the polyhedrin promoter. This virus was purified initially using a limited dilution dot blot
hybridisation assay followed by plaque assay screening for polyhedron negative plaques. Then the
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ß-subunit cDNA was cloned into transfer vector pAcAS3 and this vector was used for
recombination into the plO locus of DLZa virus generating the new virus DLZaASß expressing
the α-subunit from the polyhedrin promoter as well as the ß-subunit from the plO promoter and ßgalactosidase from the HSP70 promoter. This virus was purified using conventional plaque assay
screening for blue plaques after the addition of X-gal to the agarose overlay. Using similar
approaches, a number of different viruses expressing H\K+-ATPase subunits and control
viruseswere produced (Table 1, nrs. 7-12).

Table 1. Overview ofrecombinant bacubviruses produced Behind each number, ike viral code and the Η*¿Τ
Α TPase subunit(s) expressed in the polyhedrin locus or plO locus are Indicated;ß-gal "fi-galactosidase.

nr.

viral code

polyhedrin locus

plO locus

1
2
3

DZ1
DZa
DZß

ß-gal
α-subunit, ß-gal
ß-subunit, ß-gal

plO
plO
plO

4
5
6

AS3
ASa
ASß

polyhedrin
polyhedrin
polyhedrin

ß-gal
α-subunit, ß-gal
ß-subunit, ß-gal

7
S
9

DLZa
DLZaAS3
DLZaASß

α-subunit
α-subunit
α-subunit

plO
ß-gal
ß-subunit, ß-gal

10
11
12

DLZß
DLZBAS3
DLZßASa

ß-subunit
ß-subunit
ß-subunit

plO
ß-gal
α-subunit, ß-gal

Expression of H\K + -ATPase subunits
Sf9 cells infected with these recombinant baculoviruses express the corresponding H+/K+ATPase subunit(s) as demonstrated by western blot (figure 2). Expression of the α-subunit leads
to formation of an extra protein band clearly visible in Coomassie stained SDS-PAGE gels (not
shown), with an apparent molecular weight of 95 kDa, which is exactly the same size as that of
native H+,K+-ATPase purified from pig gastric mucosa [226) . This protein band is furthermore
identified by several different antisera to the α-subunit (monoclonal as well as polyclonal
antibodies, not shown). Expression of the ß-subunit also leads to production of an extra protein
band visible in Coomassie stained gels and could be visualised by different antisera to the H+,K+-
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Figure 2. Western blot analysis of total protein samples from Sf9 cells infected with recombinant baculoviruses.
Numbers correspond to viral numbers listed in table 1; с - control (uninfected) Sf9 cells: HK = rat H*,K*-ATPase.
Identically prepared protein blots were incubated with either polyclonal serum HKB for detection of the H*,K~ATPase a-subunit (A) or with monoclonal serum 2G11 for detection of the H*,K*-ATPase ß-subunit (В). At the right,
the positions of molecular weight standards (in kDa) are indicated.

ATPase ß-subunit. The ß-subunit appears both as a single protein band of 34 kDa and partly as a
smear of approximately 40-50 kDa. This smear can be explained by different glycosylation patterns
of the protein produced in the insect cells, since the rat ß-subunit contains 7 potential Nglycosylation sites and Sf9 cells are known to be capable of formation of N-linked sugars on
peptide chains expressed by infection with recombinant baculovirusesl252). The protein band at 34
kDa could be identified as the naked core protein of the ß-subunit. Indeed when infected cells were
incubated in the presence of 5 ng/ml tunicamycin, an inhibitor of the N-glycosylation process, the
smear identified by the anti ß-subunit antisera diasppeared, leading to an increase of the
immunoreactive protein band at 34 kDa (not shown). Although the in vitro produced ß-subunit in
the absence of tunicamycin is glycosylated, glycosylation patterns were not as extensive as in the
native enzyme which appeared on SDS-PAGE as a protein with an apparent molecular mass of 6085 kDa, while the glycosylated D-subunit as produced by Sf9 cells only had a molecular mass
between 40 and 50 kDa.
Simultaneous expression of both Н\К+-ATPase subunits in individual SI9 cells
For simultaneous expression of two or more proteins using the baculovirus expression
system, two methods had been described at the time the present study was initiated. Transfer vectors
had been constructed for recombination in the wild-type AcMNPV polyhedrin locus which
contained two or more copies of the baculovirus polyhedrin and/or plO promotors. The other
method was established by coinfecting Sf9 cells with a mixture of recombinant viruses, each
regulating expression of a different protein. For multisubunit proteins, it is essential that individual
Sf9 cells must contain all relevant subunits in order to be capable to express a functional protein.
This latter approach was reported to be successful by de Tomasso et al. for Na+,K+-ATPase,46) and
could also be used successfully in studying combinations of other proteins'58·1201. With the available
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recombinant virases, this approach was also taken. In protein samples taken from Sf9 cells infected
this way, both H+,K+-ATPase subunits could be demonstrated on western blot (not shown), but we
were unable to demonstrate the presence of a functional H+,K+-ATPase (no SCH 28080 sensitive
phosphorylation capacity was found). We used conventional immunofluorescence analysis to
examine the intercellular distribution of H+,K+-ATPase subunits (figure 3). In our hands, it was
found that the use of this method leads to a large degree of non-homogeneous subunit expression
in infected cells. Whereas the majority of the infected cells expressed primarily either H+,K+ATPase a- or ß-subunit, only a relative small portion expressed both H+,K+-ATPase subunits
simultaneously. We therefore decided to use an alternative approach to ensure simultaneous
expression of both H+,K+-ATPase subunits in individual Sf9 cells. This approach (as described
above) was based on the availability of transfer vectors for the baculovirus expression
systemallowing multiple integrations in the baculovirus genome at different locations. In contrast
to Sf9 cells infected with a mixture of recombinant baculoviruses encoding only one H+,K+-ATPase
subunit, cells infected with the newly generated viruses encoding both H+,K+-ATPase subunits
indeed expressed both subunits at similar levels as examined by immunofluorescence analysis
(figure 3).

α

β

α+β

αβ

Figure 3. Conventional immunofluorescence analysis ofSß cells infected with DLZ*AS3 virus expressing only the
H*,K*-ATPase a-subunit (a), DZß virus expressing only the ΙΓ,Κ*-ATPase ß-subunit (β), a 1:1 mixture o/DLZeAS3
andDZß virus (a+ß) andDLZaASß virus expressing both ΤΓ,Κ*-ATPase subunits (ufi), respectively. Presence of
either a- or ß-subunit was analysed by double labelling using a polyclonal anti a-subunit antibody (HKB) in
combination with TRFTC-conjugated swine anti rabbit antibodies as well as a monoclonal anti ß-subunit antibody
(2G11) in combination with FTTC-conjugated goat anti mouse antibodies. The upper panel shows the resulting
TRITC label (presence of я-subunit) whereas the lower panel shows the resulting F1TC label (presence of the ßsubunit). Arrowheads in (л+ß) indicate cells preferentially expressing only one of the two ff,K*-ATPase subunits.

Intracellular distribution of H+,K+-ATPase subunits
By examining infected Sf9 cells using conventional immunofluorescence analysis, it
seemed that both H+,K+-ATPase subunits were transported to the plasma membrane. Confocal
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image analysis, however, proved that this observation was not correct. The o-subunit as expressed
by the Sf9 cells was located primarily in membraneous structures in the cytosol (figure 4). These
structures reveal a perinuclear reticular pattern (endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi network) as well
as location in intracellular vesicles. No detectable levels of a-subunit were seen at the plasma
membrane of infected cells. Presence of the ß-subunit however, was revealed to be located both in
the plasma membrane of infected cells as well as in similar intracellular located membranes as the
α-subunit. No difference in intracellular distribution of either o-subunit or ß-subunit was observed
when they were expressed either alone or in combination with the other subunit (not shown).

Figure 4. Confocal image analysis ofSfi) cells expressing both H*,K*-ATPase subunits. Cells were infected and
H*,K*-ATPase subunits were visualised according to Materials and Methods. The intracellular location of the «subunit is shown inpanel A, the ß-subunit is shown inpanelB.

Functional aspects of baculovirus expressed H,K-ATPase: phosphorylation capacities of Sf9
membranes
Native H+,K+-ATPase can be phosphorylated by the addition of ATP to purified enzyme.
This apparently magnesium-independent autophosphorylation is a very fast reaction reaching
saturation in less than 1 s and can be inhibited by preincubation of H+,K+-ATPase with SCH 28080
[241.254] § j n c e potassium ions stimulate the dephosphorylation reaction of H+,K+-ATPase and inhibit
the conformational changes accompanied by the E2-K+ to El transition, the steady state
phosphorylation capacity of H+,K+-ATPase is maximal in the complete absence of K+ ions.
In order to investigate whether or not the in vitro produced subunits were functionally
active, we measured phosphorylation capacities of purified Sf9 membranesfromcells infected with
different recombinant baculoviruses. Phosphorylation reactions were measured at pH 7.0 in the
absence of potassium ions at 0.1 μΜ ATP. Some MgCl2 (1 mM) was added to the assay buffer to
neutralise the possible inhibitory effect of the EDTA present in the membrane preparations. Only
+
+
+
membranes containing both H ,K -ATPase subunits exhibit both a K as well as a SCH 28080
sensitive phosphorylation capacity (figure 5), indicating that only cells expressing both subunits
contain a catalytically active H+,K+-ATPase. Part of the phosphorylation capacity of Sf9 cell
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membranes (approximately 10%) is inhibitable by 10 mM KCl, whether these cells express either
only one or both H+,K+-ATPase subunits. SCH 28080 on the other hand, only inhibited part of the
phosphorylation capacity of Sf9 cell membranes expressing both subunits. Therefore, inhibition by
SCH 28080 provides a better criterium for detection of functional recombinant H+,K+-ATPase in
Sf9 cell membranes. Absolute phosphorylation levels usually ranged between 3 and 10 pmol Pi/mg
membrane protein. When the ATP concentration was elevated to 2.0 μΜ, the absolute SCH 28080
sensitive phosphorylation capacity increased approximately twofold, indicating that the steady state
phosphorylation capacity had not yet reached its maximal value, but the phosphorylation capacity
of endogeneous (auto)phosphorylating enzymes (not inhibitable by SCH 28080), increased even
more (up to tenfold). For these reasons, it is favourable to measure the phosphorylation capacity
of recombinant H+,K+-ATPase, as the SCH 28080 sensitive part of the total phosphorylation
capacity, at relatively low ATP concentrations. The nature of the endogenous (auto)phosphorylating
enzymes is not yet understood but is under investigation.

? 10

KCl

SCH 28080

Figure 5. Phosphorylation capacity ofS/9 membranes at 48 h post infection. Cells were infected with DLZaASi
virus expressing the H*,K*-ATPase a-subunil (в.), DZß virus expressing the ß-subunit φ) or DLZeASß virus
expressing both H*,K*-A TPase subunits (a+ß) Steady state phosphorylation capacities were measured according
to Materials and Methods at 0.1 μΜ ATP using either 100 μΜ SCH 28080 or 10 mM KCl as inhibitor for H*,K*ATPase. Values are given as percentage inhibition of the total phosphorylation capacity and represent mean ± SEM
of three independent infections 100% values are' 7 3 pmol/mg (a), 7.0pmol/mg φ), 5.9pmol/mg (a+ß)

DISCUSSION
Functional expression of multisubunit proteins (like H+,K+-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase)
with the baculovirus expression system has been reported using a mixture of recombinant viruses
coding for different subunits. This approach, however, needs precise titration of each virus to reach
a homogeneous distribution of both proteins between individual Sf9 cells. A problem using this
approach might be that a cell once infected by one virus could become less susceptible for infection
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by a second virus. Infected cells therefore are likely to express one subunit in favour over the other
subunit. In our hands, this was indeed the case as shown in figure 3. Cells infected with a mixture
of recombinant baculoviruses expressing either H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit or ß-subunit in а 1:1 ratio
+
+
obviously showed non-homogeneous intercellular distribution of H ,K -ATPase subunits. A large
+
+
part of infected cells primarily expressed only one of the two H ,K -ATPase subunits whereas only
a small portion (i 20%) expressed both subunits at similar levels. This means that more than 80%
+
+
of infected cells are probably not involved in synthesis of both H ,K -ATPase subunits and
+
+
therefore are not likely to express a functional H ,K -ATPase. An alternative approach for
simultaneous expression of two proteins has become possible using recombination vectors with
multiple promoters. Transfer vectors with multiple promoters (either synthetic or wild-type) have
15
been described ' •"', making it possible to express up to five recombinant proteins simultaneously.
We used another simple but efficient method to create a single recombinant baculovirus expressing
+
+
both H ,K -ATPase subunits using two successive recombination events. We used two different
transfer vectors for recombination at different loci in the wild-type baculovirus genome using both
+
+
polyhedrin and plO promoters to drive expression of H ,K -ATPase α-subunit and ß-subunits. The
use of this method for simultaneous expression of two protein subunits has been postulated before
'260) but, to our knowledge, the use of it has never actually been reported. The advantages of
constructing a single recombinant baculovirus expressing both H+,K+-ATPase subunits over a
mixture of recombinant viruses expressing only one subunit are obvious; Sf9 cells infected with a
single virus expressing both subunits are likely to express both subunits simultaneously, eliminating
the need of precise titration of a mixture of two viruses. Furthermore, replacing wild-type
polyhedrin and plO coding sequences eliminates any possible interference of both these gene
products with respect to expression of H+,K+-ATPase subunits. Moreover, Sf9 cells do not need to
spend huge amounts of energy in synthesis of both normally heavily expressed polyhedrin and plO
protein but can save their resources for expression of H+,K+-ATPase subunits.
Since no apparent function for the ß-subunit of gastric H+,K+-ATPase is known, it has
been postulated that a presynthesized ß-subunit could be nessesary for correct assembly with the
α-subunit for transport and insertion into the plasma membrane. In vitro expression studies on
H+,K+-ATPase in transiently transfected COS-1 cells shows that the ß-subunit is expressed at the
plasma membrane as well as in cytosolic vesicles underneath the cell membrane, whereas the COS1 cell expressed α-subunit requires its ß-subunit for efficient cell surface expression[66'. Apart from
the absence of immunoreactive α-subunit at the plasma membrane, the intracellular distribution of
H+,K+-ATPase subunits in Sf9 cells closely resembles these results. Apparently, there is a
subpopulation of cell membrane located ß-subunits not assembled with the α-subunit in a
heterodimer complex. Also, the proper signal(s) for transport of the α-subunit to the plasma
membrane is (are) not recognised in the Sf9 cells. Such signals could be composed of either amino
acid sequences present in the α-subunit itself or in other assessory proteins normally expressed in
gastric parietal cells. These observations are in contrast with similar expression studies on Na+,K+ATPase in Sf9 cells, where expression of either the α-subunit or ß-subunit alone or in combination
with the other leads to transport of both subunits to the plasma membrane14*1. However, one has to
realise that the Na+,K+-ATPase is an ubiquitous enzyme present in the membrane of almost every
eukaryotic cell, whereas gastric H+,K+-ATPase is only present in the apical membranes of acid
secreting parietal cells of the stomach. Interestingly, apart from the subpopulation of ß-subunits
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+

+

located at the plasma membrane, the intracellular distribution of H ,K -ATPase subunits in Sf9 cells
+
resembles that of the resting gastric parietal cell. In non-stimulated parietal cells, H \K -ATPase is
present in secretory vesicles underneath the plasma membrane. Upon stimulation, these vesicles
fuse with the apical membrane hereby dramatically enlarging this secretory membrane. The
appropriate signal(s) responsible for this fusion is (are) not yet understood, but it is likely that some
70 78 264
cytoskeletal proteins could play an important role in this process I · · !. It is not entirely
inconceivable that the insect cell lines used with the baculovims expression system lack these
+
+
specific cytoskeletal proteins, explaining the inability of Sf9 cells to transport the H ,K -ATPase
α-subunit to the plasma membrane.
In order to determine wether or not the in vitro produced protein was functional, we
+
+
measured phosphorylation capacities of purified Sf9 membranes. Only cells expressing both H ,K +
ATPase subunits exhibit a K as well as SCH 28080 sensitive phosphorylation capacity indicating
that the in vitro produced protein is capable of performing the same conformational changes as
+
+
native H ,K -ATPase. We therefore conclude that both subunits are involved in formation of a
functional enzyme and that the in vitro produced protein is indeed functional.
SCH 28080 and potassium sensitive phosphorylation capacities of Sf9 membranes
+
containing both H\K -ATPase subunits are low compared to those of the native enzyme. Whereas
+
+
native H ,K -ATPase has a steady state phosphorylation capacity up to 2 nmol.mg', the Sf9
1
membrane preparations contain approximately 1 pmol.mg" SCH 28080 sensitve phosphorylation
capacity. This low activity is at least partly due to the impurity of the baculovirus expessed H+,K+ATPase. Sf9 membrane preparations contain up to approximately 5% H+,K+-ATPase subunits on
a protein base. Theoretically, this amount of H+,K+-ATPase could have a phosphorylation capacity
up to 100 pmol.mg"1. The experimentally established activity of 1 pmol.mg"1, however, indicates
that large amounts of subunits produced do not form a functional enzyme. This defect can be
explained by several options. First it is yet unknown if all subunits produced are correctly folded
in the Sf9 membranes. This is of course a prerequisite for the formation of a functional enzyme.
Secondly it is unknown if all a-subunits produced are also involved in formation of an a/ß
heteroduplex molecule. Obviously, there is at least a subpopulation of cell membrane localised ßsubunits which are not engaged in formation of a heterodimer complex with the α-subunit. Thirdly
it could be possible that once some functional H+,K+-ATPase has been produced, the activity of the
in vitro produced enzyme interferes with Sf9 cell metabolism (e.g. by cellular alkalinisation),
inhibiting the formation of more functional enzyme. However, very recently, it has been reported
that insect cells have a strong buffering capacity, which makes this option less feasible"3'1. Another
explanation for the low activity of the in vitro produced H+,K+-ATPase could reside in differences
in glycosylation patterns between the native and baculovirus expressed ß-subunit. Although it
seems unlikely that the sugar chains on the ß-subunit are involved in the catalytic cycle of H+,K+ATPase, they might be involved in maintaining the secundary structure of the enzyme. Moreover,
it has been reported that a small carbohydrate moiety is present in the H+,K+-ATPase o-subunit
168.179,228] obviously the recombinant ß-subunit is glycosylated but whether or not the baculovirus
expressed α-subunit also carries a sugar moiety remains to be investigated. It is also uncertain
whether or not this carbohydrate is essential for H+,K+-ATPase activity. An alternative explanation
for the low activity of the recombinant enzyme is that it is still unknown whether native H+,K+ATPase is active as a single α/ß heterodimer or as a dimer or polymer of equimolar amounts of both
α-subunit and ß-subunit I73·1"]. If the latter is true, successful formation of large amounts of a
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functional H+,K+-ATPase in vitro would be even more dependent on the expression system used
and difficult to establish.
Nevertheless, because baculovirus infected Sf9 cells are capable of forming a functional
H+,K+-ATPase we conclude that the baculovirus expression system can provide a useful method for
studying the characteristics of recombinant gastric H+,K+-ATPase.
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Optimalisation of expression and assay conditions
for characterisation of gastric H+,K+-ATPase
produced in insect cells
INTRODUCTION
The main goal of the present study is to develop a suitable in vitro expression system for
characterisation of recombinant gastric H+,K+-ATPase. Once this has been established, the approach
of site directed mutagenesis allows this enzyme to be studied in a much more greater detail than
previously possible: Such studies allow the role of amino acid residues for the structural and
functional relationships in this enzyme to be analysed at the submolecular level. These future
perspectives provide the possibility to investigate several challenging aspects of gastric H+,K+ATPase.
In an ideal expression system, all imaginable biochemical properties of H+,K+-ATPase can
be studied. However, it is highly unlikely that any expression system available is capable to produce
adequate material to accomplish these demands. Of course, every expression system that allows
some of the properties of recombinant H+,IC-ATPase to be studied, is also suitable to study these
properties in H+,K+-ATPase that has been modified by site directed mutagenesis. The baculovirus
expression system provides a way to functionally express gastric H+,K+-ATPase (see chapter 4).
Membranes from infected Sf9 cells expressing both H\K+-ATPase subunits contain a catalytically
active H+,K+-ATPase, demonstrated as a steady state phosphorylation capacity that is sensitive
towards both SCH 28080 as well as potassium ions. Several other biochemical properties of
recombinant H+,K+-ATPase can also be studied. As already demonstrated, western blotting
techniques can be applied to analyse the prevalence of the H\K+-ATPase subunits following SDSPAGE. This is for instance a convenient way to analyse whether or not the in vitro synthesised
proteins have been susceptible to proteolytic activity and to check whether or not the H\K+-ATPase
ß-subunit is decorated with N-linked oligosaccharides. Using confocal laser scan microscopy, the
biogenesis of H+,K+-ATPase subunits in Sf9 cells can be studied by examing their intracellular
distribution. ELISA techniques using epitope conformational sensitive antibodies allow the tertiary
structure of the H+,K+-ATPase subunits to be probed and also provide the means to quantitate
expression levels of H+,K+-ATPase subunits (chapter 3). However, for a functional analysis of
structurally modified gastric H+,K+-ATPase, the major important assays are to study the catalytic
activities of the recombinant enzyme under various circumstances (i.e. with respect to KCl, ATP,
pH, specific inhibitors etc.). In order to take full use of the powerful approach to perform site
directed mutagenesis studies on H+,K+-ATPase, it is necessary that a functional characterisation of
the recombinant enzyme can be fully implemented. Using the previously described assay conditions
and membrane preparation for analysis of the phosphorylation capacity of recombinant H+,K+ATPase (chapter 4), only a limited percentage (20-30%) of the total steady state phosphorylation
capacity measured is due to the presence of functional H+,K+-ATPase. Obviously, it is neccessary
to improve these numbers, since the high level of activity of endogenous non-specific enzymes will
probably obscure any altered biochemical parameter when studying a mutated H+,K+-ATPase.
In orde to increase the suitability of the baculovirus expression system, as a model system
for in vitro synthesis of gastric H\K+-ATPase, this chapter describes the main attempts that have
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been made to optimalise expression- and assay conditions used for characterisation of gastric H+,K+ATPase produced in Sf9 cells. In addition, we show that insect cell derived membrane preparations
containing the established levels of catalytically active recombinant H+,K+-ATPase provide
adequate material for a detailed biochemical characterisation. Our results also demonstrate that it
is possible to study the biochemical properties of very small amounts of functional H+,K+-ATPase
in complex protein samples.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and viruses
Sf9 cells were grown either as monolayers in cell cultureflasks(Greiner, Alphen a/d Rijn,
the Netherlands) or as 100 ml suspension cultures in 250 ml spinner flasks (Bélico, Vineland, NJ,
USA), in vitamin free TNM-FH medium, supplemented with 5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 10%
fetal calf serum, 5 μ^ηιΐ streptomycin and 5 U/ml penicillin. In spinner cultures an additional 0.1%
(w/v) Pluronic F-68 (Sigma, Axel, the Netherlands) was added. For production of recombinant
H+,K+-ATPase, cells were grown to 1.5.106 cells/ml as spinner cultures, concentrated by
centrifugation for 10 min at 100 χ g at ambient temperature, resuspended infreshgrowth medium
at 107 cells/ml and infected with a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 3 (unless stated otherwise)
with DLZoASß virus (see chapter 4) at 27°C for 1 h. After infection, cells were transferred to the
original volume of fresh growth medium and were incubated at 27"C (unless stated otherwise) in
a climate chamber set at the appropriate temperature for 48 h or longer when indicated.
Preparation of Sf9 membranes
Infected cells were pelleted by centrifugation for 5 min at 3,000 χ g. The growth medium
was removed and cell pellets were frozen at -20°C until! further processing. This was done by
resuspending the cells at 107 cells/ml in icecold 25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0,2 mM EDTA, 10%
(w/v) sucrose, 5 μg/ml leupeptin. All subsequent steps were performed at 0-4 "C. Cells were
disrupted by sonication using 3 pulses of 15 sec with a probe sonicator (Branson Power Company)
set at 60-70 W, with subsequent cooling on ice. The homogenate was centrifuged for 15 min at
3,000 χ g to remove large cellular debris followed by centrifugation for 30 min at 10,000 χ g. The
supernatantfromthis step was centrifuged for 1 h at 100,000 χ g. The pellets obtained by the latter
two centrifugation steps are referred to as 10P and 100P, respectively. Both pellets were
resuspended seperately in storage buffer (25 mM HEPESAns pH 7.0, 2 mM EDTA, 10% (w/v)
sucrose) and stored a -20°C.
Sucrose density gradient centrifugation
Both 10P and 100P were loaded separately onto a step gradient of 20% (*/„) sucrose in
25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0,2 mM EDTA, followed by 40% (w/v) sucrose in the same buffer and
centrifuged for 1 h at 100,000 χ g. The resulting pellets (designated 10SP and 100SP, respectively)
wereresuspendedin storage buffer and kept at -20°C. In some occasions, a linear sucrose density
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gradient was used. The 100P fraction as described above was loaded onto a density gradient of 20%
w
w
( /v) to 50% ( /v) sucrose (24 ml) in 25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0, 2 mM EDTA, followed by a
cushion of 80% ("/„) sucrose (6 ml) in the same buffer and centrifuged overnight at 100,000 χ g and
4°C. Fractions (1.5 ml) were collectedfromthe top of the gradient. Ten μΐ of each fraction was used
directly either for a phosphorylation assay or for a ATPase activity assay (both performed in
duplicate) using a 200 μΐ assay volume to minimise interference from the sucrose in the samples.
Fractions enriched in functional H\K+-ATPase were pooled and the sucrose concentration was
reduced to 10% ("/„) in 25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0,2 mM EDTA. Following centrifugation for 1
h at 100,000 χ g, 2°C, the pellet was resuspended in storage buffer, and kept at -20 °C.
Phosphorylation assay
In order to determine the steady state phosphorylation capacity of the Sf9 membrane
proteins, 5 μΐ of membranefraction(10-50 μg protein) was preincubated for 1 h in a final volume
of SO μΐ assay buffer composed of 25 mM Tris/acetate pH 6.0 (unless stated otherwise), 1 mM
MgCl2. To start the reactions, 10 μΙ of 0.6 μΜ γ-32Ρ-ΑΤΡ was added. The incubaton time, pH and
temperature of the (pre)incubation mixtures were chosen as indicated. Reactions were terminated
upon addition of 5 ml icecold stopping solution (5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid, 0.1 M phosphorous
acid). Free label was removed upon filtration over 0.8 μΜ filters (type ME27, Schleicher and
Schuil) and filters were washed repeatedly with stopping solution before liquid scintillation analysis
in 4 ml of Opti-fluor (Packard, Groningen, The Netherlands). Blanks were taken by omitting protein
from the phosphorylation assays. The presence of 10-50 μg of denatured protein in the samples did
not significantly affect theresults.The phosphorylation capacity of H+,K+-ATPase produced by Sf9
cells was measured as the difference in phosphorylation capacity in the absence and presence of 100
μΜ SCH 28080, respectively, each performed in triplicate. The non-specific phosphorylation
capacity of Sf9 membranes was measured as the phosphorylation capacity in the presence of 100
μΜ SCH 28080.
ATPase activity assay
The ATPase activity of the baculovirus expressed H+,K+-ATPase was measured as the
SCH 28080 sensitive liberation of inorganic phosphate from γ-"Ρ-ΑΤΡ. Reaction mixtures (100
μΐ) were composed of 25 mM Tris/Acetate pH 7.0, 1 mM MgCl2, 0-20 mM KCl, 1 mM NaN3, 0.1
mM EGTA, 10 μΜ γ-"Ρ-ΑΤΡ either with or without 100 μΜ SCH 28080. Reactions were started
upon addition of 1-5 μg of membrane protein and the reaction was allowed to proceed at 37°C for
20 min. Reactions were terminated upon addition of 9 volumes of ice-cold 5.5% (w/v) tricloroacetic
acid, 10% (w/v) charcoal. After centrifugation for 30 s in a microfuge, part of the supernatant,
containing the liberated orthophosphate, was analysed by liquid scintillation analysis. Blanks were
taken by omitting protein from the reaction mixtures. The ATPase activity of H+,K+-ATPase
produced by SrP cells was measured as the difference in ATPase activity in the absence and
presence of 100 μΜ SCH 28080, respectively, each performed in triplicate. The non-specific
ATPase activity of Sf9 membranes was measured as the ATPase activity in the presence of 100 μΜ
SCH 28080.
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Protein analysis
Protein was determined according to the modified Lowry method described by Peterson
using bovine serum albumin as a standard 118°'. The subunit content of the membrane preparations
was measured using a indirect competitive ELISA method described in detail in chapter 3.

RESULTS
From preliminary results (chapter 4), it was found that only the 100SP fraction as
described above contained a reasonably detectable bF.rC-ATPase specific phosphorylation capacity
using the phosphorylation assay as described. Therefore, unless stated otherwise, this particular
membranefractionwas used in the following experiments.
Atfirst,attempts were made to improve measurement of functional H+,K+-ATPase in Sf9
membrane preparations by reducing the activity of contaminating non-specific enzymes. Little is
known about the physiological processes that occur in the Sf9 cells, especially during the process
of infection. Moreover, enzymes present in these cells leading to phosphorylation of proteins are
not well studied before, therefore, there seems to be no rational approach, other than by trial and
error, to suppress the contaminating (auto)phosphorylating enzymes present in the Sf9 membrane
preparations. Infigure1, the effect of the duration and the temperature of the phosphorylation assay
on the steady state phosphorylation capacity is illustrated. It is clearly visible that the maximal
steady state phosphorylation capacity of both native H+,K+-ATPasefromrat gastric mucosa (A) and
recombinant H+,K+-ATPase produced in the insect cells (B), is only slightly affected by the
temperature at which the phosphorylation assay is performed. Incubations of 10 s and longer result
in a virtually maximal phoshorylation capacity (especially for Sf9 produced H+,K+-ATPase),
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Figure 1. Effect of the time and the temperature on the steady state phosphorylation capacity. The phosphorylation
capacity of either W', fCl-ATPase from rat gastric mucosa (A), H*,K*-ATPase produced by Sf9 cells (B) or nonspecific enzymes in control SJ9 membranes (C), was determined at room temperature (circles) or on ice (squares)
for the time(s) indicated atpH7 0 in 25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0, I mM MgCI¡, 0.1 μΜ y-'-P-A TP
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independent of the assay temperature. On the other hand, the phosphorylation capacity of the
endogenous non-specific (auto)phosphorylating Sf9 membrane proteins is strongly affected by a
low assay temperature. Incubations either at room temperature or on ice result in increasing
phosphorylation capacities with increasing time, whereas when the phosphorylation assay was
performed on ice, the non-specific phosphorylation capacity was reduced approx. 50% relative to
the phosphorylation capacity at room temerature (C). Therefore, to minimise the non-specific
phosphorylation capacity present in the Sf9 membrane fractions, subsequent phosphorylation assays
were carried out on ice for 10 s.
In figure 2, the effect of the pH on the phosphorylation capacity is illustrated. The pH of
the phosphorylation assay has opposite effects on the phosphorylation capacity of either
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Figure 2. Effect of the pH on the steady state phosphorylation capacity The phosphorylation capacity oftt.K*ATPase from either rat gastric mucosa (A), fT,K*-ATPase produced by SJ9 cells (B) or non-specific enzymes in
control SJ9 membranes (C), was determined on ice for 10 s at the pH indicated either in 25 mM MES/Tris (pH 5 05 5-6 0) or m 25 mM HEPES/Tris (pH 6 5-7 0-7 5), lmMMgCh 0 1 μΜ^-"Ρ-ΑΤΡ Values are expressed as mean
± standard error as relative values towards pH = 7 0 In (D), the H*,K*-ATPase specific phosphorylation capacity
is given as the percentage of the total phosphorylation capacity
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native/recombinant H ,K -ATPase and non-specific Sf9 membrane proteins, respectively. The
+
+
phosphorylation capacity of both native and recombinant rat H ,K -ATPase is maximal at acidic
pH (around pH 6-6.5), and decreases with increasing pH (A and B), whereas the non-specific
phosphorylation capacity of Sf9 membranes only increases with increasing pH, reaching a maximal
phosphorylation capacity at fairly basic values (C). Since a relatively low pH provided better
conditions for measurement of the H+,K+-ATPase specific phosphorylation capacity (D), in further
studies phosphorylation assays were performed at pH 6.0 on ice.
As already mentioned before, for a more complete biochemical analysis of the
recombinant produced H+,K+-ATPase it is desirable that several other functional aspects of the
enzyme can be studied as well. Measurement of the steady state phosphorylation capacity only,
strongly reduces the potential to analyse all possible effects that future amino acid substitutions
might exhibit. Therefore, it was examined if the functional assays could be extended with
measurements of the full catalytic cycle (i.e. ATPase activity). The ATPase activity of the
recombinant H+,K+-ATPase was assayed at 10 μΜ ATP using various KCl concentrations. Some
EGTA (0.1 mM) and NaN3 (ImM) were included to reduce the ATPase activity of some SCH
28080 insensitive enzymes in the membrane fractions. The resulting ATPase activity curve (figure
3) displays all characteristics normally obtained using purified H+,K+-ATPase from rat/pig gastric
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Figure 3 ATPase activity curve of the in vitro produced H*,K*-ATPase as a function of the KCl concentration The
ATPase activity of the 1 OOP fraction was determined according to materials and methods in the absence and
presence ofΊΟΟμΜSCH28080, respectively The difference between the two (H*,K*-ATPase specific) ¡s shown m
the graph
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mucosa as in i: In the absence of potassium, no SCH 28080 sensitive ATPase occurs, it: An increase
in the concentration of KCl leads to a stimulation of ATPase activity. //'/: High concentrations of
KCl have an inhibitory effect on the overall ATPase activity, /v: At low ATP concentrations, the
maximal ATPase activity is in the low mM range of potassium and v: All potassium stimulated
ATPase activity is inhibited by SCH 28080. When the ATP concentration was increased to 1 mM,
the maximal H+,K+-ATPase activity could be increased approximately fourfold, but the ATPase
activity of the SCH 28080 insensitive enzymes was stimulated even more. Therefore, similar to the
results obtained with the phosphorylation capacity, the ATPase activity of the recombinant enzyme
is best assayed at suboptimal ATP concentrations (chapter 4).
Production of recombinant proteins using the baculovirus expression system can be
influenced by varying the multiplicity of infection (MOI, i.e. the number of infectious viral particles
added per cell to be infected). Whereas low MOI's (iO.l) are preferentially used for production of
viral stocks, infection of Sf9 cells for production of recombinant proteins is generally performed
at very high MOI's ( i 10), ensuring a synchronous infection of all Sf9 cells. In figure 4, the effect
of the multiplicity of infection, used for infecting the Sf9 cells, on the production of recombinant
H+,K+-ATPase is illustrated. Expression of recombinant H+,K+-ATPase reaches maximal levels of
functional enzyme at MOI's between 1-10. The chosen MOI of 3 was therefore not modified in
subsequent infections.
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Figure 4. Effect of the multiplicity of infection on the expression level of functional ff.K*-ATPase. Cells were
infected according to Materials and Methods, applying the MOI as indicated. This experiment was performed using
two series of infections, applying either a MOI of 0.1, 0.3, 1.0 and 3.0 (circles) or a MOI of 1.0, 3.0, 10 and 30
(squares), respectively. The viral stock used for this experiment was titrated in triplicate using the end point dilution
method (see chapter 2). The phosphorylation capacity in the resulting 100P fractions was determined on ice in 25
mM Tris/'Acetate pH 6.0, I mM MgClh 0.1 μΜ y-"P-A TP for 10 s. Values are expressed as mean ± standard error
as relative values towards MOI = I.
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Growth of the Sf9 cells was routinely performed in vitamin free TNM-FH medium
supplemented with bovine serum albumin, fetal calf serum and antibiotics. Although several lowserum or even serum free media have been reported that support growth of insect cells134·77·1141471,
the fetal calf serum provides some additional nutrients and essential components for growth of S(9
cells, not present in TNM-FH medium itself. Due to the infection by baculoviruses, Sf9 cells no
longer divide. Therefore, if the fetal calf serum provides components only essential for growth of
SfP cells, omitting fetal calf serum from the growth medium after infecting SrP cells should not
affect production of functional recombinant protein. This proves not to be the case for production
of H+,K+-ATPase as illustrated in figure 5. When infected cells were transferred to serum free TNMFH medium (residual serum content approx. 1.5%) instead of complete growth medium (serum
content 10%), the amount of subunits produced was hardly affected, but the activity of the
recombinant H+,K+-ATPase was reduced by approximately 50%. For further studies, the
composition of the growth medium was not changed.
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60 ·
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Figure 5. Effect of fetal calf serum on the production of functional H*, K*-A TPase Cells were infected according
to Materials and Methods After infection, cells were transferred to TNM-FH medium either with or without 10%
fetal calf serum. The phosphorylation capacity in the resulting I OOP fractions was determined on ice in 25 mM
Tris/Acetate pH 6.0, I mM MgCl¡, 0 Ι μΜ f-"P-ATP for 10 s, the a-subunil content was determined using the
immunoassay described ¡n chapter 3, and the A TPase activity were determined according to Materials and methods

The effects of altered incubation temperatures and durations of infection were also
investigated. In figure 6, the effect of the temperature on the synthesis of functional H+,K+-ATPase
is illustrated. Also, the effect of prolonged infections (harvesting cells at 72 h post infection versus
48 h post infection) is shown. It was found that prolonged incubation of infected cells resulted in
an increased synthesis of functional H+,K+-ATPase. When infected cells were harvested at 72 h post
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infection, more functional H+,K+-ATPase was present in the membrane fractions (up to 30%) than
in cells harvested at 48 h post infection. Also, as can be seen, elevation of the temperature leads to
a gradual decrease of synthesis of functional H\K+-ATPase. Maximal levels of functional H+,K+ATPase were produced at temperatures around 25 °C (especially at prolonged incubations) rather
than at 27"C (the normal growth temperature). However, production of H+,K+-ATPase at decreased
incubation temperatures seemed to be somewhat inconsistent, given the large degree of variation.
Although more functional H+,K+-ATPase could be produced at 25 °C, for practical reasons, the
subsequent infections were continued to be performed at 27°C, but the cells were harvested at 72
h post infection instead of 48 h post infection.
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Temperatane (°C)
Figure 6. Effect of the incubation temperature and duration of infection on the production of functional H*,K*A TPase. Cells were infected according to materials and methods. After infection, cells were incubated at the
indicated temperaturesfor either 48 h (circles) or 72 h (squares). The phosphorylation capacity oj'the resulting ¡OOP
fractions was determined on ice in 25 mM Tris/Acetate pH 6.0. lmMMgCl¡, 0.1 μΜ'y-"P-ATPfor 10 s. Valuesare
expressed as relative values towards the standard incubation procedure (2 7'C, 48 h) and represent the mean ± SEM
of 4 experiments.

Using improved phosphorylation assay conditions (0°C, pH 6.0) instead of the previously
reported assay conditions (20 °C, pH 7.0), the presence of functional H+,K+-ATPase in fractions
other than the particular 100SP fraction was re-examined. The result, for a representative
experiment, is shown in figure 7. When the phosphorylation assay was performed at pH 7.0, 20 e C,
it was found that the sucrose step gradient improved both the phosphorylation capacity of
recombinant H*,K*-ATPase, as well as the percentage of the total phosphorylation capacity of the
Sf9 membranes represented by it. Although some H+,K+-ATPase specific activity was found in the
other fractions as well (up to 10% of the total phosphorylation capacity), the 100SP fraction always
provided the best material. When assayed at pH 6.0 on ice, both 100P and 100SPfractionsprovided
equally suitable material to measure functional H+,K+-ATPase. In the non-purified membranes (10P
and 100P), these assay conditions slightly improved the phosphorylation capacity (120 fmol/mg
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Figure 7 Effect of the assay conditions on the phosphorylation capacity of Η*,Κ*-ATPase in the various membrane
fractions under various circumstances The specific H*,K''-ATPase phosphorylation capacity was determined either
at 20-C, pH 7 0 or at O'C, pH 60 in 25 mM Tris/Acetate, I mM MgCl* О Ι μΜ y-"P-ATP for 10 s (A)
Phosphorylation capacity m Jmol/mg (В) Units phosphorylation in pmol (С) Phosphorylation capacity (SCH 28080
sensitive) as percentage of the total phosphorylation capacity
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Figure 8. Sucrose density gradient purification ofSß membranes containing hantavirus expressed H*,K*-ATPase.
See textfor details. (A) density of the collected fractions and protein content. (B) Phosphorylation capacity oflt.iCATPase and non specific proteins. (C) Same as (B), but for ATPase activity. Except for the density of the fractions,
all values are given as a percentage of the cumulative values/activity of allfractions. 100% Values are: (A) 11,9 mg
protein (B) 37.7pmolH*,K*-ATPase, 13.3pmolnon-specific enzymes (C) 0.43 ßmoVh H*,K*-ATPase, 2.42 μτηοΐ/h
nonspecifc ATPase.
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versus 80finol/mgfor the 10P fraction, and 380 fmol/mg versus 260 fmol/mg for the 100P fraction)
but dramatically improved the relative phosphorylation capacity (20% of total versus 4%, and 43%
versus 9%, respectively). This functional enzyme could hardly be detected using the previously
reported assay conditions, but due to the strong reduction of non-specific (auto)phosphorylating
enzymes it could easily be measured using the improved assay conditions. Moreover, the sucrose
step gradient, applied to obtain the 100SP membrane fraction, proved to be redundant. Actually,
the gradient had a negative overall effect since the resulting pellet had virtually the same
phosphorylation capacity (expressed both in absolute values as well as in relative values) as the
applied material, but the majority (50-70%) of the functional H+,K+-ATPase units in the 100P
fraction was retained on the step gradient. Therefore, this step gradient was omitted from the
membrane purification protocol in subsequent experiments.
Instead of using a step gradient, H+,K+-ATPase could be purified by sucrose density
gradient centrifugation on a linear 20% ("/„) to 50% (w/v) sucrose gradient according to Materials
and Methods. The result for a representative experiment is shown in figure 8. Whereas a large
portion of non-specific (auto)phosphorylating enzymes was located in a peak at relatively low
densities (1.06-1.09), the majority of functional H+,K+-ATPase was located in a single peak at a
density between 1.10 and 1.14. Fractions 7 through 11 contained 56% of the total H+,K+-ATPase
specific phosphorylation capacity and 62% of the specific ATPase activity applied onto the
gradient, whereas these fractions contained only 18% of the applied protein. Only 23% of the non
specific phosphorylation capacity and 33% non-specific ATPase activity was located in these
fractions. Correspondingly, functional H+,K+-ATPase was enriched by an average factor of 3-4 in
these fractions when its activity is expressed in absolute values and by a factor 2-3 expressed in
relative values. In the peak fraction of H\K+-ATPase activity, its phosphorylation capacity reached
15 pmol/mg which is equal to 90% of the total phosphorylation capacity in that fraction.
Due to the optimalisation of conditions used for infecting Sf9 cells, preparation of Sf9
+
+
membrane fractions and assay conditions used to measure H ,K -ATPase activity, it is now possible
+
+
to study the biochemical properties of the recombinant H ,K -ATPase in a more detailed fashion.
To demonstrate this, some parameters that influence the steady state phosphorylation capacity were
+
+
examined. In figure 9, the inhibtion of H ,K -ATPase by SCH 28080 is illustrated. The resulting
IC« of 80 μΜ is in good agreement with the reported values for native H+,K+-ATPase1241'. Also the
ІСзд for KCl (0.5 mM) (figure 10) corresponds well to the expected value (although this probably
has never been reported for the native enzyme using these reaction conditions). Likewise, similar
as for the native enzyme, the apparent Km for ATP is in the low nM range (figure 11).
DISCUSSION
In a first attempt to increase the part of the total phosphorylation capacity that is due to
the presence of functional H+,K+-ATPase, several (pharmacological) compounds have been tested
for their potential to inhibit the non-specific phosphorylation capacity in the Sf9 membrane
preparations. These compounds included known inhibitors of autophosphorylating P-type ATPases
like ouabain (Na+,K+-ATPase), thapsigargin (Ca2+-ATPase) and EGTA (Ca2+-ATPase) as well as
some potential inhibitors of protein kinases like staurosporine (serine/threonine kinases), heparin,
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Figure 9. Inhibition of recombinant H*,IC-ATPase by SCH 28080. The steady state phosphorylation capacity of the
recombinant enzyme m a crude membrane fraction was assayed atpH 6 0 on ice with the indicated concentrations
of SCH 28080. Only the SCH 28080 sensitive part of the total phosphorylation capacity is shown The remainder
non-specific phosphorylation capacity was subtracted from the total phosphorylation capacity. Error bars represent
the SEM of samples assayed in triplicate.
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Figure 10. Sensitivity of recombinant H*, 1С-ATPase towards KCl, assayed by its effect on the steady state
phosphorylation capacity in a crude membrane fraction atpH 6 0 on ice. The data represent the difference in steady
state phosphorylation capacity in the absence and presence of 100 μΜ SCH 28080, respectively. Error bars
represent the SEM of samples assayed m triplicate.

spermidine and genistein (tyrosine kinases). None of these compounds gave a significant reduction
of the non-specific phosphorylation capacity without affecting the H+,K+-ATPase specific
phosphorylation capacity (not shown), and could therefore not be used to facilitate measurement
of functional H+,K+-ATPase in Sf9 membrane preparations.
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Figure Π Relative affinity of the recombinant enzyme for ATP assayed as the difference in steady state
phosphorylation capacity in the absence and presence of100 μΜSCH 28080, respectively, in a purified membrane
fraction atpH 6 0 on ice The inset shows the corresponding Scatchardplot

Since no apparent inhibitor was found competent to reduce the non-specific
(auto)phosphorylating enzymes in the Sf9 membrane preparations, the effect of some physical
parameters was tested. As demonstrated, a low assay temperature provided a means to strongly
reduce non-specific (auto)phosphorylating enzymes with only little (if any) effect on the H+,K+ATPase phosphorylation capacity. Moreover, the activity of non-specific (auto)phosphorylating
enzymes could be reduced even more by performing the phosphorylation on ice, without affecting
the H+,K+-ATPase phosphorylation capacity. As a result, the part of the total phosphorylation
capacity that is due to functional H+,K+-ATPase was increased from 10-30% to 40-50%. Moreover,
the improved assay conditions eliminated the need for the sucrose step gradient to measure
functional H+,K+-ATPase in the Sf9 membrane preparations. The initial reason for applying this step
+
+
gradient was based on the observation that the majority of H ,K -ATPase subunits sedimented
w
through 40% ( /v) sucrose (not shown). The resulting material was enriched in H+,K+-ATPase
subunits by a factor 2-3. Despite this enrichment, the phosphorylation capacity of the sedimented
membranes was virtually unaltered when assayed at pH 6.0 on ice. However, the absolute activity
of this material (in units phosphorylation) was reduced to approximately 30-40% of the applied
material. The implication of this result is that the 100SP fraction contains more non-functional
subunits than the starting material. Correspondingly, the protein retained on the step gradient must
contain less H+,K+-ATPase subunits, with a relatively higher phosphorylation capacity, and should
+
+
therefore be enriched in functional H ,K -ATPase subunits. The initial improvement (assayed at pH
7.0,20°C) of the phosphorylation capacity, by applying the step gradient, is most probably due to
the depletion of endogenous potassium ions from the membrane preparations. Potassium ions
stimulate the dephosphorylation reaction of H+,K+-ATPase and, due to the proton-potassium
+
+
antagonism, they drive H ,K -ATPase from the El to the E2 conformational state (see chapter 1).
Both these effects lead to a lowering of the steady state phosphorylation capacity. Indeed,
substantial amounts of K+ in the non purified membrane preparations (10P and 100P) were detected
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using flame emission spectroscopy (not shown). By performing the phosphorylation assays on ice
(inhibiting the dephosphorylation reaction) at 10-fold higher H* concentrations (pH 6.0), these
inhibitory effects of potassium are minimised, which is perfectly in keeping with the forementioned
results.
Some attempts were made to improve expression of functional H+,K+-ATPase at the insect
cell level. These included the composition of the growth medium with respect to the presence or
absence of fetal calf serum, the MOI applied to infect Sf9 cells, the temperature at which infected
cells were incubated and the duration of infection.
Depletion of most of the fetal calf serum from the growth medium after infecting the cells,
negatively influenced the production of functional H+,K+-ATPase. Although the level of subunits
produced was not significantly reduced, the corresponding level of activity was reduced by 50%.
Apparently, the fetal calf serum provides the Sf9 cells not only with a (some) essential
component(s) for maximal production of H4,K+-ATPase subunits, but also affects the amount of
functional H+,K+-ATPase that can be produced by the Sf9 cells. Whether or not expression of
functional H+,K+-ATPase could be enhanced even more upon addition of more fetal calf serum has
not been investigated.
The maximal amount of functional H+,K+-ATPase could not be influenced by infecting
Sf9 cells using extremely high (¿ 10) MOI's. Maximal levels of functional H\K+-ATPase were
obtained using MOI's between 1-10. However, when Sf9 cells were infected at a relatively low MOI
(0.1-0.3), considerable amounts of functional H+,K+-ATPase were still being produced. An
explanation for this phenomenon probably resides in a secundary infection of the remaining noninfected cells by the newly produced and secreted non-occluded viruses from the primary infected
cells. The secretion of newly formed non-occluded viruses can be expected as soon as 6 hours after
infection of the cells. Thus, although the replication cycle in the secundary infected cells is
somewhat delayed relative to the primary infected cells, it is likely that these cells will also
participate in production of functional H\K+-ATPase. This phenomenon has also been observed
by others1"8·130·15'1. It was found that when cells were infected at early- or mid-log phase of growth,
the amount of recombinant protein produced was relatively insensitive towards by the applied MOI
to infect the cells. However, when cells were infected in their late log phase, maximal level of
recombinant protein expression was only achieved at extremely high MOI's ( » 1 0 ) . So as long as
when cells are infected in their early log-phase, infections can be performed at relatively low MOI's
(<1), thereby relying on the secondary infection, without compromising for recombinant protein
yield.
Production of functional H+,K+-ATPase could be influenced by the temperature at which
infected Sf9 cells were incubated. Incubation temperatures slightly higher than the normal
incubation temperature (27°C) affected the production of functional H+,K+-ATPase in a negative
way. When infected Sf9 cells were incubated at slightly lower temperatures, they were generally
capable of producing more functional H+,K+-ATPase. A similar effect has also been described for
a number of other proteins synthesised in vitro, using either prokaryotic or eukaryotic expression
systems'2"1. This phenomenon is probably related to the extreme high level of expression that can
be established in some expression systems, which often leads to improper folding of the peptide
backbone. At lower temperatures, the rate of protein synthesis is somewhat reduced, allowing
production of more properly folded proteins. Independent of this temperature effect, it was found
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that prolonged incubation of infected Sf9 cells allowed synthesis of higher amounts of functional
H+,K+-ATPase. So, despite all the processes that occur during the lytic replication cycle of the
baculoviruses that disrupt the normal physiological events in these cells, infected cells at 48 h post
infection are still capable to continue production of catalytically active H\K+-ATPase.
Functional H+,K+-ATPase in Sf9 membrane preparations could be separated from nonfunctional
H+,K+-ATPase
and
non-specific
(auto)phosphorylating
enzymes
and
ATPases/phosphatases by means of sucrose density gradient centrifugation. The majority of
catalytically active H+,K+-ATPase was located in a single peak with an average density of 1.12 g/1.
These results are in good agreement with the results that were obtained using the discontinuous
sucrose gradient. The 40% (w/v) sucrose cushion retained 50-70% of the applied H+,K+-ATPase
specific phosphorylation capacity and ATPase activity. This same percentage of applied activity
wasretrievedin fractions with a density between 1.10-1.14 g/1 (corresponding to 25% and 38% ("/„)
sucrose) from the linear sucrose density gradient. The contaminating non-specific
(auto)phosphorylating enzymes were detected troughout the entire gradient, although a substantial
portion of them was located in a single peak with a relatively low density. The non-specific
ATPases/phosphatases were also detected throughout the entire gradient although the majority was
located in the relatively high density fractions. This not only demonstrates that there is a large
diversity in membrane composition in the particulate 100P fraction, but also that for both assays
used to detect H+,K+-ATPase specific activities (phosphorylation assay and ATPase activity assay),
the non-specific enzymatic activities that contaminate the H+,K+-ATPase activity are due to the
presence of several different enzymes in these membrane fractions.
Due to the improved assay conditions, optimalisation of expression and the partial
purification of functional H*,K+-ATPase from non-specific enzymes and non-functional subunits,
it is now possible to routinely obtain Sf9 membrane preparations with more than 80% H\K + ATPase specific phosphorylation capacity. As demonstrated, these specific membrane preparations
provide adequate material for studying the biochemical properties of recombinant expressed H+,K+ATPase. The results also show that the in vitro produced enzyme has catalytical properties
indistinguishable to native enzyme purified from gastric mucosa.
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Ethanol stimulates expression of functional
H\K+-ATPase in Sf9 cells

Adapted from:
Come H.W. Klaassen, Herman G.P. Swarts and Jan Joep H.H.M.M. De Pont.
Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm. 210:907-913, (1995).

Ethanol stimulates expression of functional
H\K+-ATPase in Sf9 cells

SUMMARY
The baculovirus expression system is suitable for functional expression of gastric H+,KfATPase. Expression of functional H+,K+-ATPase in Sf9 cells is accompanied by synthesis of large
amounts of non-functional subunits. When H+,K+-ATPase is synthesised in the presence of 150-250
mM ethanol in the culture medium, two to threefold higher levels of functional H+,K+-ATPase are
produced due to the formation of more functional subunits rather than to an increase of subunits per
se. The catalytical properties of the ethanol produced H+,K+-ATPase are indistinguishable from
control preparations. The mechanism by which ethanol stimulates the formation of functional
H+,K+-ATPase probably involves a direct effect on the physical properties of Sf9 membranes. In
addition, there also might be an indirect effect through ethanol inducible stress proteins acting as
molecular chaperones.

INTRODUCTION
The baculovirus expression system has been widely used for expression of foreign genes
in insect cells. Both soluble cytosolic proteins as well as complex membrane proteins have
successfully been expressed using this system146,85162·2161. Expression of foreign genes is usually
regulated by the well characterised and very strong baculovirus polyhedrin and plO promoters
[121.122.181] Q o m promoters are activated in the very late phase of infection and can mediate
expression levels of up to 30-50% of total cellular protein, making them ideal promoters to regulate
expression of large amounts of foreign proteins.
We have employed the baculovirus expression system for studying the characteristics of
gastric H+,K+-ATPase (E.C. 3.6.1.36). This enzyme can be expressed in insect cells as a functional
enzyme with similar catalytical properties as native H+,K+-ATPase purified from pig gastric mucosa
[l01)
. Although vast amounts of H+,K+-ATPase subunits can be produced in insect cells, comparison
between the activities of native H+,K+-ATPase and recombinant H+,K+-ATPase leads to the
conclusion that more than 90% of the subunits produced in Sf9 cells are inactive, most probably
due to improper folding of the peptide backbone. This phenomenon is not specific for H+,K+ATPase since the same is true for a variety of both related as well as unrelated proteins that are
expressed using the very strong baculovirus polyhedrin promoter[3·53·1681. Therefore, attempts to
improve functional expression of recombinant proteins in Sf9 cells, have focussed on the use of
alternate less strong promoters, that are activated at an earlier stage in infection l24·187!.
In this paper we will show that functional expression of gastric H+,K+-ATPase in Sf9 cells,
using the polyhedrin and pi 0 promoter to drive expression of the H+,K+-ATPase subunits, can be
enhanced upon addition of ethanol to the culture medium.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and viruses
Sf9 cells (ATCC CRL-1711) were maintained either as monolayer cultures in tissue
cultureflasks(Greiner, Alphen a/d Rijn, The Netherlands) or as 100 ml suspension cultures in 250
ml spinnerflasks(Bélico, Vineland, NJ, USA) in vitamin tree TNM-FH medium supplemented with
5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 5 U/ml penicillin, 5 ц§/т1 streptomycin and 10% fetal calf serum
(Gibco, Breda, The Netherlands). In suspension cultures, an additional 0.1% (w/v) of pluronic F-68
(Sigma, Axel, The Netherlands) was added to the culture medium. For production of H+,K+-ATPase,
Sf9 cells were grown to 1.5* 106 cells per ml in spinnerflasks,pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min
at 100 χ g at ambient temperature and infected with DLZoASß viruses encoding both H+,K+ATPase subunits1'0" at 1*107 cells/ml using a multiplicity of infection of 3. After 1 h at 27°C cells
were transferred to 100 mlfreshculture medium with various additions as indicated, and incubated
at 27°C until they were harvested at 2 days post infection. Occasionally, cells were grown and
infected as monolayer cultures in 175 cm2 tissue culture flasks.
Preparation of Sf9 membranes
Cells were centrifuged at 2,000 χ g for 5 min at ambient temperature andfrozenat -20 °C
until further processing. This was done by resuspending the cell pellets at 1.107 cells/ml in icecold
homogenisation buffer (25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0, 10% (w/v) sucrose, 2 mM EDTA, 5 μg/ml
leupeptin). Membranes were disrupted by sonication using 3 pulses of 15 s with a probe sonicator
set at 60 W (Branson Power Company, Denbury, USA) with subsequent cooling on ice. After
centrifugation for 30 min at 10,000 χ g (4°C) the supernatant was centrifuged for 60 min at 100,000
χ g (4°C). Pelleted membranes from this step were resuspended in 0.2 initial volume of storage
buffer (25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0, 10% (*/ν) sucrose, 2 mM EDTA) and stored at -20 °C. The
supernatant containing the soluble protein fraction was also stored at -20°C. Functional H+,K+ATPase in this crude membrane preparation could be further purified from contaminating non
specific (auto)phosphorylating enzymes andfromnon-functional H+,K+-ATPase subunits using a
sucrose density step gradient by centrifugating the membranes for 1 h at 100,000 χ g (4°C) over
a cushion of 25% (*/ν) sucrose in 25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0, 2 mM EDTA followed by 38% (w/v)
sucrose in the same buffer. The 25%-38% (w/v) sucrose interfase was collected, diluted to 10% (w/v)
sucrose in the same buffer, pelleted by centrifugation for 1 h at 100,000 χ g (4°C), resuspended in
25 mM HEPES/Tris pH 7.0, 10% (w/v) sucrose, 2 mM EDTA and stored at -20"C.
Enzyme activity assays and protein analysis
The functional (SCH 28080 sensitive) H+,K+-ATPase content of the membrane
preparations was determined by phosphorylation with [γ-32Ρ]ΑΤΡ (Amersham, Buckinghamshire,
UK) as follows: 5 μΐ of membranefraction(10 to 50 μg protein) was incubated in 50 μΐ of 25 mM
Tris/acetate pH 6,0, 1 mM MgCI2 either with or without 100 μΜ SCH 28080 as a specific H+,K+ATPase inhibitor'2541 for 1 h on ice. Next, 10 μΐ of 0.6 μΜ [γ-32Ρ]ΑΤΡ was added and the reaction
was allowed to proceed for 10 s on ice. The reaction was stopped by adding 5 ml of ice cold
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stopping solution (100 mM phosphorous acid, 5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid). Phosphorylated
proteins were separatedfromfreelabel byfiltrationover 0.8 μπιfilters(type ME-27, Schleicher and
Schuil, Dassel, Germany) and repeated washing with stopping solution. Filters were analysed by
liquid scintillation analysis.
The ATPase activity of the H\K+-ATPase produced in the membrane preparations was
measured as the SCH 28080 sensitive liberation of inorganic phosphate from [γ-"Ρ]ΑΤΡ as
follows: 2-10 μg of membrane protein was incubated in 100 μΐ of 100 mM Tris/acetate pH 7.0,1
mM MgCl2,1 mM NaN3,1.5 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EGTA, 10 μΜ [γ-"Ρ]ΑΤΡ either with or without
100 μΜ SCH 28080 at 37°C for 20 min. Then, the reaction mix was placed on ice and mixed with
900 μΐ of 10% C"/v) charcoal, 5.5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid. After centrifugation for 30 s in a
microfuge, 200 μΐ of the clear supernatant containing the liberated inorganic phosphate was
analysed. In the absence of added KCl, no SCH 28080 sensitive ATPase activity could be detected.
The ß-galactosidase content of infected cells was determined by its activity in 0.6 ml
reaction medium containing 82 mM Na2HP04, 18 mM NaH2P04, 1 mM MgCI2, 5 mM
dithioerythritol, 2.9 mM o-nitrophenol-ß-D-galactopyranoside and 0.2-1.0 μg soluble proteins.
After incubation at 37°C for 30 min, the reaction was terminated upon addition of 2.4 ml of 1 M
NaîCOj. The extinction of o-nitrophenol at 420 nM was used for quantification of the ßgalactosidase activity.
Protein was determined using the modified Lowry method described by Peterson [li0' using
bovine serum albumin as a standard. The amount of H+,K+-ATPase of the membranefractionswas
determined with a monoclonal antibody directed to the H+,K+-ATPase e-subunit|244] according to
a previously described quantitative enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (chapter 3).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A recombinant baculovirus (DLZaASß) has been constructed in which expression of the
H+,K+-ATPase ot-subunit and ß-subunit is regulated by the polyhedrin and plO promotor,
respectively, and in which the E. coli LacZ coding sequences are expressed by the drosophila hsp70
promotor. Infection of Sf9 cells with DLZaASß virus leads to synthesis of a catalytically active
membrane embedded H\K+-ATPase as well as functional soluble ß-galactosidase. The catalytic
properties of recombinant H+,K+-ATPase can be measured as a SCH 28080 sensitive
phosphorylation capacity that is also sensitive towards potassium ions, as well as by a Mg2+
dependent and K+ stimulated ATPase activity that is inhibited by SCH 28080. Activity of the
recombinant expressed ß-galactosidase can be measured by a colorimetrie assay using onitrophenol-ß-D-galactopyranoside as an artificial substrate. Although Sf9 cells are capable of
producing functional H+,K+-ATPase, less than 10% of the produced H+,K+-ATPase subunits are
involved in the formation of a catalytically active enzyme'10'1.
When infected cells are incubated in culture medium supplemented with ethanol,
considerably higher H+,K+-ATPase specific activity can be measured in crude Sf9 membrane
preparations as shown in figure 1. This effect is demonstrated both for the H\K+-ATPase specific
phosphorylation capacity and for its K+ stimulated ATPase activity and is maximal around 150-250
mM ethanol. This stimulation seems to be specific for the abundantly expressed H+,K+-ATPase
since both the level of endogenous (auto)phosphorylating proteins and the activity of endogenous
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Figure L Effect of addition of ethanol (172 mM) to the culture medium on the expression and activity of various
enzymes in crude Sf9 membrane preparations. A: Phosphorylation capacity of H*,K*-ATPase (SCH 28080 sensitive);
B: Nonspecific phosphorylation capacity (SCH 28080 insensitive); C: ATPase activity of H*', 1С-ATPase (SCH
28080 sensitive); D: ATPase activity of non-specific enzymes (SCH 28080 insensitive); E; H*,K*-ATPase content;
F: ß-Galactosidase activity in the soluble protein fraction. Values are mean ± SEM relative to control preparations.
Paired t-test statistics: *p< 0.05, **p< 0.01, ***p < 0.001.

ATP hydrolysing enzymes in the Sf9 membrane fractions as well as the activity of the co-expressed
ß-galactosidase in the soluble protein fraction remain virtually unaffected. Theoretically, addition
of ethanol to the cell culture medium could stimulate cellular metabolism by supplying the cells
with an additional energy and carbon source. In that case, infected cells are likely to produce more
recombinant protein(s). The stimulatory effect of ethanol on the production of functional H+,K+ATPase could then reside in a stimulation of H+,K+-ATPase subunit production per se. This proves
not to be the case for expression of H+,K+-ATPase since the H+,K+-ATPase subunit content of the
membrane preparations was actually decreased to approximately 85% of control levels. Therefore,
the phosphorylation capacity per mg H\K*-ATPase is even more than doubled. Moreover, the
amount of newly synthesised viral particles was also reduced in ethanol treated cultures relative to
control cultures (not shown).
Another explanation for the differences in activity between the routinely expressed H+,K+ATPase and H+,K+-ATPase expressed in ethanol containing medium could result in altered
biochemical properties of the latter one. The most likely biochemical parameter to explain the
doubled phosphorylation capacity is an increased affinity for ATP in the phosphorylation assay.
This could have an effect since we routinely measure H+,K+-ATPase activities at suboptimal ATP
concentrations (chapter 4). It turns out that both H+,K+-ATPase preparations virtually have the same
affinity for ATP (table 1). Also, the I05 for K+ on the steady state phosphorylation capacity is
unaltered in both preparations (table 1). This demonstrates that both H+,K+-ATPase preparations
have identical biochemical properties.
The effect of other small alcohols was also investigated (figure 2). The maximal
stimulating effect was different for each of the alcohols tested, but was obtained at alcohol
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12nM(7-17)

9nM(4-14)
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520 μΜ (430-630)

430 μΜ (360-500)

concentrations which decrease by a factor three per additional C-atom. This phenomenon therefore
generally obeys to Traube's rule. Of course, one has to realise that the meassured effect of these
alcohols on the activity of the m vitro produced H+,K+-ATPase is the net result of all combined
positive and negative effects that these alcohols might have. These results suggest that at least part
of the stimulation might be due to the lipophilic nature of these compounds. A likely explanation
for the stimulation could be that the alcohols affect the fluidity of the Sf9 membranes in a way that
facilitates a proper folding of the peptide backbone and/or proper assembly of recombinant
expressed H+,K+-ATPase subunits and thus leads to higher levels of functional H+,K+-ATPase. In
that case, this stimulatory effect should be specific for high-level expressed recombinant
transmembrane proteins. This option is supported by the finding that the phosphorylation capacity
and the ATPase activity of endogenous membrane embedded enzymes as well as the activity of the

10»
[Alcohol] (mM)

1000

Figure 2. Effect of addition of various small alcohols to the culture medium on the synthesis of functional H*,K*ATPase, measured as the SCH28080 sensitive phosphorylation capacity in a crude membrane fraction Values are
mean ± standard deviation, relative to control preparations Alcohols included in this test are methanol (circles),
ethanol (squares), l-propanol (triangles) and 1-butanol (diamonds)
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recombinant expressed soluble ß-galactosidase are virtually unaffected by the presence of the
alcohols. Since little is known about the structure and composition of Sf9 cell membranes, this
option needs further investigation.
From the literature, it is known that ethanol may have a variety of effects on cell cultures.
In the light of our results, the most interesting reported action of ethanol, however, is that of a stress
factor. Addition of ethanol to the culture medium inflicts a general form of stress upon the Sf9 cells
and could result in the synthesis of stress proteins"441. This induction of (stress) proteins by ethanol
has been reported several times'25-2241 both in prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells. Since stress proteins
are believed to act as molecular chaperones involved in a proper folding of proteins, this also could
explain the formation of increased levels of functional H+,K+-ATPase in ethanol treated baculovirus
infected Sf9 cultures. To substantiate this hypothesis, it would be interesting to examine whether
or not (a) specific stress protein(s) is/are indeed being induced in ethanol treated cultures. It would
also be interesting to examine whether or not the induction of other stress proteins using different
stress factors (like anoxia, arsenic, hydrogen peroxide) might also stimulate expression of functional
H+,K+-ATPase. Some preliminary results, obtained after heat-shocking infected Sf9 cells, did not
show an affect on the level of functional expressed H+,K+-ATPase (not shown). This probably
means that ethanol induces a different class of stress proteins than a heat-shock does, and that the
classical heat-shock proteins do not influence the formation of functional H+,K+- ATPase in insect
cells. Identification of an ethanol inducible protein(s) with a chaperone like activity and subsequent
co-overexpression of such a protein in the baculovirus expression system might further improve the
suitability of this system to express large amounts of functional recombinant proteins.
In conclusion, our results clearly demonstrate that addition of ethanol to the culture
medium stimulates the formation of functional H+,K+-ATPase in baculovirus infected Sf9 cells. All
results indicate that this stimulation is due to an increase in the number of functional subunits.
Independent of the underlying nature of this effect, the stimulatory action of ethanol on expression
of functional H+,K+-ATPase in insect cells may have important implications for expression of other
foreign proteins using the baculovirus expression system.
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N-glycosylation is essential for biosynthesis of
functional gastric H+,K+-ATPase

SUMMARY
The role of N-linked glycosylation for the functional properties of gastric H+,K+-ATPase
has been examined using tunicamycin and 1-deoxymannojirimycin, inhibitors of glycoprotein
biosynthesis and processing, respectively. Tunicamycin completely abolished all catalytic
properties of H+,K+-ATPase when expressed in insect cells but the expression level of both H+,K+ATPase subunits remained unaffected. 1-Deoxymannojirimycin affected the structure of the Nlinked oligosaccharide moieties without affecting H+,K+-ATPase activity. Purification of the
functional recombinant enzyme from non-functional H+,K+-ATPase subunits coincided with
purification of glycosylated ß-subunits and not of non-glycosylated ß-subunits. Transport of the
H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit to the plasma membrane but not.its ability to assemble with the a-subunit
depended on N-glycosylation events. We conclude that the acquisition but not the exact structure
of N-linked oligosaccharide moieties is essential for biosynthesis of functional gastric H+,K+ATPase in insect cells.

INTRODUCTION
H+,K+-ATPase, or the gastric proton pump, is an intrinsic membrane protein. Like Na+,K+ATPase and Ca2+-ATPase, it belongs to the class of the E1-E2, or P-type family of transport
ATPases. The enzyme consists of two protein subunits (designated α and ß) and is therefore more
related to Na+,K+-ATPase than to Ca2+-ATPase. Both H+,IC-ATPase subunits have been cloned and
their primary structure has been elucidated from several species (for a review see ref.I991). A major
feature of the H+,lC-ATPase ß-subunit is the presence of seven consensus sequences for N-linked
glycosylation (six for the pig enzyme) which are all cotranslationally glycosylated[16). Up to now,
the functional role of N-linked glycosylation for heterodimeric P-type ATPases has only been
examined for Na+,K+-ATPase. In several reports, it has been demonstrated that N-glycosylation is
not essential for Na+,K+-ATPase activity P"·230268). ft has been shown that non-glycosylated Na+,K+ATPase subunits were still capable to display ouabain binding, transport ions and hydrolyse ATP.
Since H+,K4-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase are both structurally and functionally very similar, it has
been assumed that N-glycosylation is also not essential for H+,IC-ATPase activity|3T1. This however,
had not been tested yet. Although H+,K+-ATPase can be completely deglycosylated in vitro using
peptide N-glycosylase F (PNGaseF), complete deglycosylation generally requires the use of
detergents12"1. Since H+,K+-ATPase activity is highly sensitive towards inactivation by detergents,
the use of PNGaseF is almost inevitably impaired with loss of catalytic activity of H+,K+-ATPase.
Therefore, it is virtually impossible to correlate in vitro deglycosylation studies to the activity of
the gastric proton pump.
We succeeded in applying the baculovirus expression system to obtain catalytically active
rat gastric H+,K+-ATPasefroman insect cell source"011. This enables us to study the characteristics
of H+,K+-ATPase in an in vitro model. We have used glycoprotein biosynthesis and processing
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inhibitors to study the role of N-glycosylation for functional properties of H+,K+-ATPase. Our
results clearly show that the presence, but not the exact composition of N-linked oligosaccharide
units is essential to obtain a catalytically active recombinant H+,K+-ATPase.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and viruses
Sf9 cells (ATCC CRL-1711) were maintained as described before1""1. For production of
H ,K -ATPase, Sf9 cells were grown to 1.5*106 cells per ml in spinner flasks (Bélico, Vineland,
NJ, USA), pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min at 100 χ g at ambient temperature and infected with
DLZnASß viruses encoding both H+,K+-ATPase subunits and a ß-galactosidase marker cassette|1011
at 1*107 cells/ml using a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 3. After 1 h of infection at 27°C, cells
were transferred to 100 ml of fresh culture medium supplemented with 1% ethanol and various
concentrations of the glycoprotein biosynthesis inhibitor tunicamycin and/or the glycoprotein
processing inhibitor 1-deoxymannojirimycin (dMAN) (both from Boehringer, Mannheim,
Germany) as indicated and incubated at 27°C. Ethanol was added to the culture medium after
infecting the cells, since this leads to synthesis of higher levels of functional H+,K+-ATPase(l00).
Occasionally, cells were infected as monolayer cultures in tissue culture flasks.
+

+

Preparation of Sf9 membranes
Infected cells at 3 days post infection were centrifugea at 2,000 χ g for 5 min at ambient
temperature. The cell pellet was frozen at -20°C until further processing which was done by
resuspending the cell pellets at 1 * 107 cells/ml in icecold homogenisation buffer (25 mM Hepes/Tris
pH 7.0, 10% (w/v) sucrose, 2 mM EDTA, 5 μg/ml leupeptin). Membranes were disrupted by
sonication using 3 pulses of 15 s with a probe sonicator (5 mm diameter) set at 65-70 W (Branson
Power Company, Denbury, USA) with subsequent cooling on ice. After centrifugation for 30 min
at 10,000 χ g (4°C) the supernatant was centrifuged for 60 min at 100,000 χ g (4°C). Pelleted
membranes from this step were resuspended in 0.2 initial volume of storage buffer (25 mM
Hepes/Tris pH 7.0, 10% (w/v) sucrose, 2 mM EDTA).
Functional H\K+-ATPase in this crude membrane preparation could be further purified
from contaminating non-specific (auto)phosphorylating enzymes andfromnon-functional H+,K+ATPase subunits by centriftigating the membranes for 1 h at 100,000 χ g (4"С) over a layer of 25%
C"/v) sucrose in 25 mM Hepes/Tris pH 7.0, 2 mM EDTA on a cushion of 38% (w/v) sucrose in the
same buffer. The 25%-38% ("/„) sucrose interfase was collected, diluted to 10% (w/v) sucrose in the
same buffer, and pelleted by centrifugation for 1 h at 100,000 χ g (4°C). The obtained membrane
pellets were resuspended in storage buffer and allfractionswere stored at -20°C.
Phosphorylation assay
The functional H+,K+-ATPase content of the membrane fractions was determined by
phosphorylation with γ-32Ρ-ΑΤΡ (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK) as follows: 10 to 50 μg
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membrane proteins was preincubated in 50 μΐ of 25 mM Tris/acetic acid pH 6.0,1 mM MgCl2, for
1 h on ice. Next, 10 μΐ of 0.6 μΜ γ-"Ρ-ΑΤΡ (diluted in unlabeled ATP to approximately 50-100
Сі.ттоГ') was added and the reaction was allowed to proceed for 10 s on ice. The reaction was
stopped by adding 5 ml of ice cold stopping solution (100 mM phosphorous acid, 5% (™/v)
trichloroacetic acid). Phosphorylated proteins were separated from free label by filtration over 0.8
μΜ filters (type ME-27, Schleicher and Schuil, Dassel, Germany) and repeated washing with
stopping solution. Filters were analysed by liquid scintillation analysis. The H+,K+-ATPase specific
phosphorylation capacity was determined as the difference between the phosphorylation capacity
in the absence and presence of 100 μΜ SCH 28080 as a specific H+,K+-ATPase inhibitor[2M), which
was included in the preincubation mixture. Each sample was assayed in triplicate. The H+,K+ATPase specific phosphorylation capacity in crude membrane fractions from untreated cultures was
generally 3 to 6 times higher than the amount of non-specific phosphorylation levels, with a
standard error less than 3%.
ATPase activity assay
The ATPase activity of the H+,K+-ATPase produced in the membrane fractions was
measured as the SCH 28080 sensitive liberation of inorganic phosphatefromy-J2P-ATP as follows:
1-5 μg membrane proteins were incubated in 100 μΐ of 100 mM Tris/acetic acid pH 7.0, 1 mM
MgCl2, 1 mM NaNj, 1.5 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EGT A, 10 μΜ γ-"Ρ-ΑΤΡ (diluted in unlabeled ATP
to approximately 200 mCi.mmol1), either with or without 100 μΜ SCH 28080 at 37°C for
maximally 30 min, each performed in triplicate. Then, the reaction mixture was placed on ice and
mixed with 900 μΐ of 10% C"/v) activated charcoal (type SX-1, Norit, Amersfoort, The Netherlands),
5.5% (*/„) trichloroacetic acid. After centrifugation for 30 s in a microfuge, 200 μΐ of the clear
supernatant containing the liberated inorganic phosphate was counted. In the absence of either or
both MgCl2 or KCl, no SCH 28080 sensitive ATPase activity could be detected (not shown). A
background of 100-150 nmol.mg'.h"1 non-specific ATPase activity (SCH 28080 insensitive) was
usually observed under these conditions. The H+,K+-ATPase specific ATPase activity in crude
membrane fractions from untreated cultures was generally around 40-80 nmol.mg"'.h"' with a
standard error less than 3%. Total ATP hydrolysis never exceeded 35% of the ATP present in the
reaction mixtures.
0-Galactosidase assay
The ß-galactosidase content of infected cells was determined as described before"00'.
Confocal laser scan microscopy
Sf9 cells were grown on sterile microscope coverslides in complete growth medium and
infected with a MOI of 3 for 1 h at 27°C. After infection, cells were incubated at 27°C for 48 h in
complete growth medium with various additions as indicated. Cells were washed three times for
5 min with phosphate buffered saline pH 7.4 (PBS) followed by fixation in 1% paraformaldehyde
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4 for 1 h at room temperature. Further processing was done by
permeabilisation at -20 °C in 100% methanol for 5 min. Next, the coverslides were dried at room
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temperature and aspecific binding sites for antibodies were blocked by incubation for 30-60 min
in PBS, 0.05% polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate (Tween 20), 1% (w/v) gelatin and 2% fetal
calf serum with gentle rocking. After washing with PBS, 0.05% Tween 20 three times for 5 min
each, the cells were incubated with subunit specific antibodies for 30-60 min in PBS, 0.05% Tween
20,1% 07v) gelatin, 2% fetal bovine serum. Free antibodies were removed by washing the cells as
above. Next, the cells were incubated with fiuorescently labelled secondary antibodies (Dako,
Glostrup, Denmark) for 1 h in PBS, 0.05% Tween 20, 1% (w/v) gelatin and 2% fetal bovine serum.
From this moment on the coverslides were kept in the dark as much as possible. After washing as
above, the cells were desalted by a short wash with Milli-Q water (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA),
dehydrated with 100% methanol, dried and mounted in 10% (w/v) Mowiol (Hoechst, Amsterdam,
The Netherlands), 2,5% (w/v) NaN3 and 25% glycerol in 0.1 M Tris/СГ pH 8.5. They were examined
on a Biorad MRC1000 confocal microscope. Images were averaged over 8 scans.
Protein analysis and subunit quantification
Protein was determined with the modified Lowry method described by Peterson'1801 using
bovine serum albumin as a standard.
The H+,K+-ATPase subunit content of the membrane fractions was determined using a
previously described quantitative enzyme linked immunosorbent assay(27).
Immunoblotting and -precipitation
Immunoblotting was performed using subunit specific antibodies as reported previously
. Occasionally, staining of specific proteins on immunoblots was done using a
chemiluminescence detection kit according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Tropix, Bedford,
MA, USA).
Immunoprecipitation was performed as follows: 200 μg of crude Sf9 membrane proteins
were solubilised in 0.2 ml buffer containing 1% (w/v) octaethyleneglycol monododecylether (C12E8),
0.01 % (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulphate, 0.05 M Tris/СГ pH 8.8 and 0.15 M NaCl. Five μg of
monoclonal antibody 5B6 directed to the H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit,244) was added, and the entire
mixture was incubated at 4°C for 2 h. Following centrifugation at 10.000 χ g for 2 min, the
supernatant was incubated with 50 μΐ of protein A immobilised on agarose (KemEnTec,
Copenhagen, Denmark) and incubated for 3 h at 4°C with constant agitation. The
immunoprecipitates were collected by centrifugation for 1 min at 1000 χ g, washed 3 times for 5
min in the same buffer as described above and solubilised in 1 χ SDS-PAGE sample buffer.
Identification of H+,K+-ATPase subunits in the precipitates was established by immunoblotting.
When either the antibody or the protein A agarose was ommited from the immunoprecipitation
procedure, essentially no a- and ß-subunits were found in the precipitates (not shown).
[l011
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RESULTS
Effect of glycoprotein biosynthesis and processing inhibitors on the glycosylation and
activities of in vitro produced H+,K+-ATPase
In the absence of inhibitors, infection of Sf9 cells with DLZoASß viras leads to synthesis
of substantial amounts of functional H+,K+- ATPase. Functional aspects of this in vitro produced
H+,K+-ATPase can be demonstrated as a SCH 28080 sensitive ATP dependent autophosphorylation
capacity as well as a Mg*+ dependent and K+ stimulated ATPase activity. These activities are absent
in noninfected cells or cells harbouring only one of the two H+,K+-ATPase subunits 1 1 0 0 · Ι 0 1 ] .
When low concentrations of tunicamycin were added to the culture medium (30-100
ng/ml), a small but statistically not significant stimulation of the H+,K+-ATPase activity was
observed (figure 1), which was not related to any visible difference in glycosylation patterns of the
H+,K+-ATPase subunits. This effect is not yet understood but remains under investigation.
Addition of higher concentrations of tunicamycin to the culture medium (0.1-3 μg/ml)
resulted in a highly reproducible dose dependent decrease of the amount of functional H+,K+ATPase synthesised. This decrease of the H+,K+-ATPase activity is correlated to a simultaneous

Figure 1. Effect of tunicamycin on the glycosylation and activity ofiP.lC-ATPase. In the graph, the phosphorylation
capacity of IP,K*-ATPase (squares) and endogenous (auto)phosphorylating enzymes (circels) in crude membrane
fractions is plotted versus the tunicamycin concentration in the culture medium. 100% Values are 2.16 ± 0.28
pmol/mg (mean ± SEM) for H*,K*-A TPase and 0.75 ± 0.04 for endogenous (auto)phosphorylating enzymes from η
= 9 experiments. In the upper panel, the л-subunit (A) orß-subunit (В) is shown. Each lane contains 2.0 μg crude
membrane protein. IP,K*-ATPase subunits were visualised using specific antibodies against either IP,K*-ATPase
a-subunit (HKB!fil orß-subunit (2G11Іщ. The horizontal position of the lanes in A and В corresponds to the
tunicamycin concentration below.
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decrease o f the amount o f glycosylated Q-subunits as revealed by immunoblot (figure 1, panel B).
+
Apparently, tunicamycin treatment had no effect on the H\K -ATPase o-subunit (figure 1, panel
A). At tunicamycin concentrations above 1 μg/ml, only non-glycosylated ß-subunits were detected
on western blot and no significant H + ,K + -ATPase activity could be measured. In contrast to this
inhibitory effect on the catalytic activities o f H + ,K + -ATPase, the level o f endogenous
(auto)phosphorylating enzymes (SCH 2 8 0 8 0 insensitive) remained virtually unaffected by
tunicamycin, demonstrating that the inhibitory action is not a general effect o f tunicamycin on the
activities o f the (auto)phosphorylating enzymes in Sf9 cells. Instead, this effect is specific for the
catalytic activity o f H + ,K + -ATPase. Similarly to its effect on the steady state phosphorylation
capacity, tunicamycin inhibited the K + stimulated ATPase activity o f the recombinant enzyme (data
not shown). These results strongly suggest that N-glycosylation is essential for H + ,K + -ATPase
activity.
Tunicamycin eliminates the formation o f all N-linked oligosaccharides on proteins.
Therefore, when using tunicamycin, w e cannot discriminate whether acquisition o f oligosaccharides
alone is sufficient for H + ,K + -ATPase activity, or that processing o f the oligosaccharide precursors
into complex glycosylated forms (as in native H + ,K + -ATPase) is required as well. Despite the fact
that insect cells are poorly equipped with the enzymes to perform complex type N-glycosylation
[145,252]^ s o m e recombinant baculovims infected insect cell expressed proteins indeed carry complex
type oligosaccharides' 26 ' 42 ·' 131 . In order to assess whether or not the structure o f the oligosaccharides
on the H + ,K + -ATPase subunits could play a role in the catalytic activity o f H\K + -ATPase, the effect
o f d M A N was studied. d M A N is a specific inhibitor of the a-mannosidase I catalysed trimming o f
the high-mannose oligosaccharide precursor Man 9 GlcNAc 2 Asn to Man ( GlcNAc 2 Asn. The latter
form can be trimmed to Man 3 GlcNAc 2 Asn by Golgi type a-mannosidase II and subsequently be
extended into complex type glycosylated forms. Therefore, in the presence o f d M A N , processing
o f the core glycosylated Glc 3 Man,GlcNAc 2 Asn is arrested at the Man 9 GlcNAc 2 Asn stage,
eliminating the possibility for Sf9 cells to perform complex type glycosylation.
First, the effect o f addition o f d M A N to the culture medium on the glycosylation pattern
o f the H + ,K + -ATPase ß-subunit was studied. In the absence o f d M A N , glycosylated ß-subunits
appear on western blot as a smear o f proteins with an apparent molecular weight o f approximately
4 0 - 5 0 kDa. In the presence o f ¿ 3 m M d M A N , the smear o f the in vitro synthesised glycosylated
ß-subunits is reduced to two immunoreactive protein bands with apparent molecular weights o f
approximately 51 and 4 8 kDa, the upper band being more predominantly present (figure 2). This
phenomenon was independent o f the duration of the infectious process and was observed at 2 , 3 as
well as 4 days after infection (not shown). The molecular weight o f the upper band closely
corresponds to the expected molecular weight o f a core glycosylated ß-subunit with seven N-linked
oligosaccharide precursors [801 . The lower band might represent either a proteolytic breakdown
product or a ß-subunit with only 6 oligosaccharide precursors (as the result o f one site being less
accessible), although other explanations cannot be excluded. The lower molecular weight fractions
that appear in the absence o f d M A N are most likely ß-subunits with heterogeneously trimmed highmannose oligosaccharide units. This effect o f d M A N is consistent with the established action o f this
compound' 2 0 · 5 9 1 . Next, the effect o f d M A N on the activity o f the recombinant expressed H \ K + ATPase was measured. If processing o f the oligosaccharide moieties on the H + ,K f -ATPase subunits
is essential for its catalytic activities, inhibiting this processing with d M A N should have an all or
none effect on H + ,K + -ATPase activity. This proved not to be the case, since the steady state
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Figure 2. Effect ofdMANon the glycosylation pattern of the H*',K*-ATPase ß-subunit. Each lane contains 5.0 ßg
total protein. The ß-subunit was visualised using monoclonal antibody 2G11. ßw, =ß-subunits with high-mannose
precursors (approx. 51 kDa), ßc = ß-subunit core protein (34 kDa). The smear representing the ß-subunit core
protein is caused by the intensive staining of this subunit on western blot.

phosphorylation capacity of a H+,K+-ATPase preparation synthesised in the presence of 3 mM
dMAN in the culture medium (a concentration that strongly inhibits mannosidase I activity, figure
2) was identical to a control preparation (not shown). Thus, only the presence and not the exact
structure of the oligosaccharide moieties is essential for H+,K+-ATPase activity.
The combined action of both tunicamycin and dMAN was also investigated. At increasing
tunicamycin concentrations, in the presence of 4 mM dMAN, only a reduction of the amount of ßsubunits with 7 (or 6) high mannose precursors was observed rather than a reduction of the average
number of precursors on each ß-subunit (figure 3). So it seems that there is a separation in two
kinds of ß-subunits in Sf9 cells. They are either glycosylated at all potential N-glycosylation sites,
or they are not glycosylated at all.
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Figure 3. Combined action of dMAN (4mM) and tunicamycin on the glycosylation pattern of the
ff.K^-ATPaseßsubunit. Each lane contains 5.0 ßg total protein. The ß-subunit was visualised using monoclonal antibody 2G11.
ßmi -ß-subunits with high-mannose precursors (approx. 51 kDa), ßc = ß-subunit core protein (34 kDa).

Glycosylated ß-subunits copurify with functional H+,K+-ATPase
Additional data demonstrating the need of H+,K+-ATPase to be N-glycosylated in order
perform catalytic activities was obtained from purification experiments. Only a relatively small
fraction of the in vitro synthesised H+,K+-ATPase subunits proved to possess catalytical activity
[loo.ioi] Functional H+,K+-ATPase subunits in the standard crude membrane preparation could be
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separated from non-functional H+,K+-ATPase subunits using a discontinuous sucrose density
gradient as described under Materials and Methods. The extent of glycosylation of the obtained
fractions was examined on western blot (figure 4). Compared to a crude membrane preparation, the
purified H+,K+-ATPase fraction contained more glycosylated and almost no non-glycosylated ßsubunits. The non-glycosylated ß-subunits were more abundantly present in the pellet fraction, in
which only little H+,K+-ATPase activity was found. This supports our conclusion that glycosylation
is essential for H+,K+-ATPase activity.
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Figure 4. Glycosylated ß-subunits copurify with functional H*,K*-ATPase. The H*,K*-ATPase a-subunit (A) orßsubunit (B) in different S/9 membrane fractions was visualised with subunit specific antibodies (see legendfig. I).
ßc = ß-subunit core protein (34 kDa), ßGU = glycosylated ß-subunits (40-50 kDa). The activity of the resulting
fraction is given as the steady state phosphorylation capacity and is printed below the figure (C). CM = crude
membranes, IF = 25% C"/J - 38% C/J sucrose interfase, Ρ = 38% CO sucrose pellet. Each lane contains 1.0 μg
protein.

N-Glycosylation is essential for targeting of the ß-subunit to the plasma membrane
The intracellular distribution of the H\K+-ATPase subunits in recombinant baculovirus
infected Sf9 cells was examined using confocal image processing. As visualised in figure 5A, the
H+,K+-ATPase o-subunit is found exclusively in intracellular membraneous structures. No
detectable levels of a-subunit were found in the plasma membrane, which is consistent with
observations by others lm] . This means that the catalytically active H+,K+-ATPase fraction also
originates from an intracellular source. The H+,K4-ATPase ß-subunit (figure 5B) is partly targeted
to the plasma membrane and partly retained in intracellular membraneous structures. In the presence
of 5 μg/ml tunicamycin, the non-glycosylated ß-subunit is retained entirely in intracellular
membraneous structures (figure 5C). Apparently, proper processing of the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit
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Figure 5. N-glycosylation is essential for cell surface expression of the ft,K*-ATPase ß-subunit. Confocal image
analysis of H*,K*-ATPase subunits in infected Sf9 cells. H*,K*-ATPase submits were visualised using subunit
specific antibodies (see legend fig. I) Antibody binding was visualised using FTTC-labelled goat anti mouse
antibodies for monocloal sera and TPJTC-labelled swine anti rabbit antibodies for polyclonal sera. A: tV,K*ATPase a-subunit. B: IP.lC-ATPase ß-subunit. С: same as B, but with 5 ßg/ml tunicamycin in the culture medium.

to the plasma membrane depends on the presence of N-Hnked oligosaccharides on this subunit.
These results are in contrast to observations on the Na+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit by others I229·230·268).
In several different cell types, it was demonstrated that the Na+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit does not need
to be N-glycosylated to be transported to the plasma membrane. However, since the H+,K+-ATPase
α-subunit is found exclusively in intracellular membraneous structures, processing of the H+,K+ATPase ß-subunit to the plasma membrane is not essential for synthesis of a functional H+,K+ATPase. In turn, this also means that some of the glycosylated ß-subunits most be located in
intracellular membranes as well.
N-Glycosylation is not essential for subunit assembly
In order to functionally express H+,K+-ATPase, we showed the need for both H+,K+ATPase subunits to be coexpressed in individual Sf9 cellsI,ou. This means that both H+,K+-ATPase
subunits must be engaged in formation of a heteroduplex molecule, or a higher order structure, to
establish catalytical activity. This kind of protein interaction has often been studied using
immunoprecipitation procedures. We therefore used this method to study the role of Nglycosylation for assembly of H+,K+-ATPase subunits. The result is shown in figure 6. In
immunoprecipitates from untreated cultures, both glycosylated and non-glycosylated H+,K+-ATPase
ß-subunits are precipitated with the anti α-subunit antibody (lane 1). This means that both forms
of the ß-subunit must be engaged with the α-subunit in a detergent resistent complex, and hence
are tightly associated. The ratio between glycosylated and non-glycosylated ß-subunits seems
unaltered relative to the applied material, indicating that both forms of the ß-subunit associate with
the α-subunit equally well (not shown). In tunicamycin treated cultures, no glycosylated ß-subunits
are produced. As a result, the amount of non-glycosylated ß-subunits is increased relative to
untreated cultures. This effect is also visible in immunoprecipitates from tunicamycin treated
cultures (lane 2 vs. lane 1). In control precipitates from cells expressing only the H+,K+-ATPase ßsubunit, essentially no ß-subunits were precipitated with the anti α-subunit antibody (lane 3).
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Figure 6. N-glycosylation is not essentialfor rT.fC-ATPase subunii assembly. Immunoprecipitation was performed
according to Materials and Methods using an antibody against the гГ, К*-A TPase a-subunit. Presence of the гГ, K*ATPase ß-subunit in the precipitates was analysed on western blot. Lane 1: untreated Sf9 cells. Lane 2: tunicamycin
treated Sf9 cells. Lane 3. Sf9 cells expressing only the H*.IC-ATPaseß-subunit. ßc = ß-subunit core protein (34
kDa), ßCL, = glycosylated ß-subunits (40-50 kDa), 5B6 = the monoclonal antibody used for precipitation of the
If,K*-ATPase a-subunit which itself is also stained during the protocol (heavy chain = 55 kDa).

DISCUSSION
The present study shows the effects of glycoprotein biosynthesis and processing inhibitors
(tunicamycin and 1-deoxymannojirimycin, respectively) on the activity of recombinant H+,K+ATPase expressed in insect cells. There might be some limitations to the use of tunicamycin
however, since in several reports it has been noted that inhibition of N-glycosylation by
tunicamycin in in vitro expression studies resulted in concomitant inhibition of protein synthesis
as well l2·213·268!. If either the total protein synthesis in Sf9 cells or the synthesis of H\K+-ATPase
subunits only, is inhibited upon addition of tunicamycin to the culture medium, this could
complicate the interpretation of the results of such experiments. Several lines of evidence, however,
show that this is not the case in the present study. First, western blot analysis reveals no apparent
decrease in the total amount of either H+,K*-ATPase a- or ß-subunits that can be correlated to the
observed decrease in H+,K+-ATPase activity (figure 1). Secondly, the level of H+,K+-ATPase
subunits in the membrane preparations has been quantitated using ELISA techniques and no
decrease in the amount of H\K+-ATPase subunits was found (not shown). Finally, the level of
endogenous (auto)phosphorylating enzymes and ATPases is hardly affected by tunicamycin in
concentrations up to 10 μ^πι!. The same is true for the ß-galactosidase activity which is used as
a reporter enzyme (not shown). So it seems that the inhibitory effect of tuncamycin on protein
accumulation presumably is cell-type specific and might also be protein specific. Since the level
of H+,K+-ATPase subunit synthesis was unaffected by tunicamycin, the results of our experiments
can be interpreted as they are. Hence, our data clearly show that the acquisition of N-linked
oligosaccharide moieties is essential to obtain a catalytically active H+,K+-ATPase in insect cells.
The question by which mechanism N-glycosylation is essential for catalytic activity of
H+,K+-ATPase remains to be answered. An obvious explanation might be that the sugar moieties
are essential for subunit stabilisation. Such a role has been proposed for a variety of other
(membrane-)glycoproteins112·2352591. However, the stability of the recombinant non-glycosylated
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subunits remained unaffected (see above). Another possibility is that an essential conformational
transition of the H+,K+-ATPase subunits is obtained only after subunit glycosylation. This
glycosylation dependent folding event has also been reported for other proteins (e.g.1U5)). This
option is supported by the fact that transport of the ß-subunit to the plasma membrane depends on
N-glycosylation events as well. However, this latter criterium is not discriminating for the
functional properties of the recombinant H+,K+-ATPase in Sf9 cells, since the functional enzyme
is retrieved from intracellular membraneous structures. Also, another structurally related property
of the ß-subunit (assembly with the a-subunit into a heterodimer complex) does not depend on the
presence of N-linked oligosaccharides on the ß-subunit. This could mean that subunit assembly
takes place before the subunits are to be glycosylated, or that the sugar moieties are otherwise
engaged in the formation of a catalytically active H+,K+-ATPase. Therefore, a much more
interesting speculation might be that (some of) the sugar residues present in all precursor-,
intermediate- and fully complex glycosylated forms (ManjGlcNAc^ N-linked to Asn) on the H+,K+ATPase subunits are themselves involved in the catalytic cycle of H+,K+-ATPase, but neither of the
above mentioned possibilities can be excluded by our results.
It would be interesting to examine if the difference in dependence on N-glycosylation
events between H+,K+-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase could be related to some other differences
between the two. For instance, for unknown reasons, H+,K+-ATPase is much more susceptible
towards detergent inactivation than Na+,K+-ATPase. The latter one is usually purifed using
detergent extraction(M1, but the use of detergents with H+,K+-ATPase virtually always leads to loss
of catatytic activity of the majority of the preparation I м · 266 !.
The role of N-glycosylation for H+,K+-ATPase activity has not been studied before, and
yet no other in vitro expression system reported so far has a capability to produce levels of
functional gastric H+,K+-ATPase similar to the baculovirus expression system. Therefore, no
comparable data concerning the role of N-glycosylation for H+,K+-ATPase activity are available yet.
In this light, it is interesting to note that in highly purified native H+,K+-ATPase samples from
gastric parietal cells, only glycosylated ß-subunits are present. In fact, the extensive glycosylation
β1
was one of the main reasons for the late discovery of the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit16 . This supports
+
+
our conclusion that N-glycosylation is essential for gastric H ,K -ATPase activity. In turn, since
expression of H+,K'-ATPase subunits using the baculovirus expression system results in synthesis
of glycosylated as well as non-glycosylated ß-subunits, our findings may also account for the
presence of substantial amounts of non-functional H+,K+-ATPase subunits using this system.
At this point, we would like to emphasize that the use of tunicamycin, to eliminate the
formation of N-linked oligosaccharide structures, does not allow us to discriminate between its
effect on N-linked glycosylation events on either H+,K+-ATPase o- or ß-subunit. Although we have
used glycosylation patterns of the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit to demonstrate the action of the
inhibitors used in this study, the inhibitory action of tunicamycin on the catalytic properties of
gastric H+,K+-ATPase cannot be ascribed automatically and exclusively to its effects on this H+,K+ATPase subunit. In fact, the presence of a cytosolically located N-linked sugar moiety, has been
reported for the H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit[6B·2281 and the Na+,K+-ATPase a-subunit as well l m ) .
Although we have not yet established whether or not the recombinant baculovirus expressed H+,K+ATPase a-subunit is N-glycosylated, the possibility that a cytosolically located N-linked sugar
moiety on the a-subunit could be involved in the catalytic cycle of H+,K+-ATPase also has to be
considered seriously. This latter option challenges our current view on the functioning of this proton
pump.
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INTRODUCTION
In the present study, functional expression of gastric H\K+- ATPase has been established
using the baculovims expression system. It is shown that both H+,K+-ATPase a- and ß-subunit are
required for expression of a catalytically active enzyme. To express both H+,K+-ATPase subunits,
a recombinant baculovims has been constructed in which expression of the H+,K+-ATPase asubunit is regulated by the baculovims polyhedrin promoter and expression of the H+,K+-ATPase
ß-subunit by the baculovims plO promoter. Upon infection with this recombinant vims, Sf9 cells
express both H+,K+-ATPase subunits and exhibit a SCH 28080 sensitive phosphorylation capacity
and a potassium stimulated ATP hydrolysing activity that is similar to the catalytic activities of
native H+,K+-ATPase purified from pig gastric mucosa (see also chapters 4 and 5). This activity is
not present in control Sf9 cells expressing only one of the two H+,K+-ATPase subunits. Although
this approach is successful, the activity of this in vitro produced enzyme is low compared to the
activity of native rT,K+-ATPase from pig gastric mucosa. Comparison between the activities of
native H+,K+-ATPase and the in vitro produced H+,K+-ATPase leads to the conclusion that more
man 90 % of the in vitro produced subunits are inactive. Among some other likely explanations for
this low activity (chapter 4), it coudl be possible that a large part of the recombinant a- and ßsubunits do not assemble into a functional heterodimer complex. This latter option could
theoretically be overcome by coupling both H+,K+-ATPase subunits during expression in the insect
cells. Since the C-terminal part of the H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit and the N-terminal part of the
H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit are both located at the cytosolic side of the membrane (chapter 1, figure
3), it is in principle possible, using molecular biological techniques, to produce a protein in which
these two subunits are linked to each other. Therefore it is interesting to examine whether it is
possible to express a functional H\K+-ATPase by means of a cDNA constmct which encodes both
H+,K+-ATPase subunits in a single open reading frame.
This approach could have several advantages over separate expression of both H+,K+ATPase subunits. First, combining both subunits in a single open reading frame always leads to
equimolar expression of both subunits. It has been reported that the ß-subunit of the H+,K+-ATPase
can occur without the a-subunit1'1. Also, from the results presented in chapter 3, infection of Sf9
cells with the recombinant baculovirus DLZßASa leads to a slight overexpression of teh H+,K+ATPase ß-subunit relative to the a-subunit. However, it is unknown whether overexpression of one
subunit over the other subunit has negative effects on the synthesis of a functional enzyme.
Similarly, overexpression of the a-subunit over the ß-subunit could lead to additional problems
since it has been reported that a baculovims expressed Na*,K+-ATPase a-subunit has catalytic
activities independent of a ß-subunit|22'. Although this has never been observed for H\K+- ATPase,
the presence of an additional catalytically active H+,K*-ATPase a-subunit in Sf9 membranes also
containing a functional H+,K+-ATPase heterodimer could lead to interference in studying the
characteristics of recombinant expressed H+,K+-ATPase. A second advantage could be that a single
polypeptide chain containing both H\K+-ATPase subunits could prevent the separate Н\ЮATPase subunits from interacting with other cellular proteins instead of assembling into a
functional enzyme. This could particularly be a problem in cells expressing large amounts of
endogenous Na\K+-ATPase, since it has been established that the ß-subunit of H+,K+-ATPase can
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associate with the a-subunit of Na^lO-ATPase150·79·1571. Thirdly, for practical reasons, it is generally
easier to express only one protein rather than to express two proteins simultaneously.
Notably, functional expression of a single subunit Na+,K+-ATPase from a single open
readingframeencoding both Na\K+-ATPase subunits using the same approach as described here
has been reported in other eukaryotic cell lines'511. Transiently tranfected COS-1 cells and stably
transfected mouse L-cells with such a construct exhibited ouabain sensitive Rb+ uptake. The L-cells
also expressed high affinity ouabain binding sites, demonstrating the functional properties of this
Na+,K+-ATPase fusion protein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of a cDNA encoding both H+,K+-ATPase subunits in a single open reading frame
The cloning schedule for construction of this cDNA is schematically drawn in figure 1.
Starting material was the entire rat H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit cDNA flanked by Bgñl sites and the
rat ß-subunit cDNA flanked by BamHl sites (for details see chapter 4) and subcloned into the
corresponding restriction site of a modified pUC 19 containing an additional Bgñl recognition site
in its multiple cloning site (pUC19e,i'2, (G.L.J. De Caluwé, thesis, University of Nijmegen, 1995,
p. 65). A C-terminal Sphl to Pvull fragment from the a-subunit cDNA clone was subcloned into
Sphl and Hindi digested M13mpl9 <1>. This event eliminates both Pvull and ЯшсІІ recognition
sites. Next, the stop codon (TAG) was changed by site directed mutagenesis <2> using a
commercial kitfromUSB based upon the method developed by Vandeyar (ref). To establish this,
a synthetic oligonucleotide ( 5 4 J . A T T . A C C . C C T . C £ A . £ T A . G T A . G A G . T T C . C - 3 ' ) was used,
changing the stop-codon into a serine codon, rendering the normally 3' non-coding sequences in
additional coding sequences, and creating a Xhol recognition site. Possible mutants were selected
by restriction analysis and the correct mutation was confirmed by sequence analysis. Next this
mutant clone was cut with Xba\, polished with T4-DNA polymerase, cut with Sphl <3a> and ligated
to a fragment from the ß-subunit clone obtained by digestion with Sacl, polishing with T4-DNA
polymerase and digestion with Bgñl <3b>, respectively. This event eliminates the Xbal and Sacl
recognition sites. Ligation products were digested with Sphl and Bgñl and the Sphl-BgHl fragment
containing the C-terminal a-subunit cDNA linked in one open readingframeto the ß-subunit cDNA
was ligated into Sphl and BgHl digested pUC^* 4 for amplification. This Sphl-Bgñlfragment<4>
was then ligated to the N-terminal Bgñl-Sphl fragment <5> from the a-subunit cDNA clone,
digested with Bglll and subcloned both into Bglll digested pud 0 ** 0 for storage as well as into
ВатШ digested pAcDZl for recombination with wildtype AcMNPV DNA creating recombinant
virus DZaß. The correct transition from the a-subunit into the ß-subunit was verified at the DNA
level by sequence analysis. Figure 2 shows the DNA sequence and resulting amino acid sequence
for the transition from the a-subunit into the ß-subunit.
Figure 1 (right). Schematic drawing of the construction of a cDNA encoding a single subumt H*,K*-ATPase (see
text for details) Numbers in arrows correspond to bracketed numbers in the Materials and Methods section Ba =
BamHI, Bg = Bglll, Ρ = Pvull, Sa = Sacl, Sp = Sphl, Xb = Xbal, Xh = Xhol, pUCir- ^pUCl08*" Note that, for
clarity, not all restriction sites are drawn
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+
(+)
(+)

2

Н Ш р « I ...pUC19*' .... | B-subunit cDNA........
ХЬаІ/SacI
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BamHI
cloning site

I
Ta.AGC.GGT.ACC.CGG.GGA.TCC.GAC.AT6.SCA.6CC-...-3'
Ser Ser Gly Thr Arg Gly Ser Asp Met Ala Ala·...-С00Н
+
. e-subun1t
Figure 2 DNA sequence and corresponding ammo acid sequence for the transition from the a-subunit C-lermmus,
through the ammo acid linker into the ß-subumt N-termmus Nucleotides that have been changed by site directed
mutagenesis and the original termini for «- and ß-subumt are printed in italics The origin of the sequences ¡s
indicated above the sequence Positive and negative signs indicate positively and negatively charged ammo acid
residues, respectively

Cells, viruses and protein analysis
Maintainance of Sf9 cells, purification and generation of recombinant viral stocks,
production of recombinant protein, confocal laser scan microscopy, purification of Sf9 membranes,
analysis of recombinant protein and activity measurements were done as described in chapters 3,4
and S.

RESULTS
Infection of Sf9 cells with the newly generated recombinant baculovirus leads to
expression of two polypeptides with a molecular mass of approximately 140 kD and 160 kD. These
protein bands are not detected in uninfected Sf9 cells or Sf9 cells expressing either H+,K+-ATPase
α-subunit or ß-subunit or both separate subunits. Furthermore these protein bands are recognised
by a variety of polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies directed against either the H+,K+-ATPase oor ß-subunit. These include a polyclonal serum directed to amino acids 3-23 from the H+,K+110
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ATPase o-subunit[651 as well as a purified polyclonal antibody fraction directed against a synthetic
peptide representing the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit C-terminus (chapter 3). This clearly demonstrates
that these proteins represent the expected fusion protein. The 160 kD protein band probably consists
of a glycosylated form and the 140 kD protein band (which number corresponds to the expected
sum of both separate core subunits) consists of a non-glycosylated form of this protein.
Interestingly, these proteins are not (or very weakly) recognized by antibodies that normally
recognize the rat H\K+-ATPase a-subunit C-terminus (2I9) or the H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit Nterminus[36) (not shown), indicating that either the additionally added amino acids interfere with
binding of the antibodies to their epitopes or that free termini are an essential part of the epitope(s)
of these antibodies. The assumption that the 160 kD protein band represents the glycosylated form
of the expected fusion protein was verified by examining the effects of tunicamycin. Tunicamycin
is an efficient inhibitor of the N-glycosylation proces and is often used to determine whether or not
an in vitro or in vivo expressed protein is N-glycosylated. The results are shown in figure 3. It is
clearly visible that the 160 kD protein band is not detected in cells incubated in the presence of 10
μg/ml tunicamycin, indicating that this is indeed the N-glycosylated form of the o-ß fusion protein.
The 140 kD protein band however, is still visible, indicating that this is the non-glycosylated core
protein.
To determine whether this single subunit H+,K+-ATPase possesses catalytical properties
like the recombinant expressed dual subunit H+,K+-ATPase, a series of phosphorylation reactions
and ATPase assays were performed. These reactions were performed under conditions optimal for
detection of H+,K+-ATPase specific activities (see chapter 5), but no significant H+,K+-ATPase
activity could be detected. This indicates that this baculovirus expressed fusion protein does not
possess any catalytic activity.

+
217 -

111 72 44 -

Figure 3 Western blot analysis of the α,-βfusion protein, synthesised in the presence (+) or absence (-) of 10 μξ/ηιΐ
tunicamycin For visualisation of the protein, the blot was incubated with anti л-subunit antibodies (serum HKB1"1
At the left, the position of molecular weight standards is indicated (in kDa)
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DISCUSSION
The results presented here clearly demonstrate the possibility to express a polypeptide
chain representing a fusion protein of both H+,K+-ATPase subunits. The absence of any smaller
immunoreactive protein bands illustrates that this fusion protein exists as a stable polypeptide chain
that is not cleaved at the linkage site during biosynthesis. This polypeptide chain is (at least
partially) glycosylated indicating that the potential N-glycosylation sites on the ß-subunit part of
this fusion protein face the correct (inner) side of the endoplasmatic reticulum and Golgi network
where these glycosylation processes take place. Like with the seperately expressed H+,K+-ATPase
subunits (chapter 7), it is likely that glycosylation of this fusion protein is essential for proper
biosynthesis.
Although the biophysical demands for expression of this fusion protein seem to be
fulfilled, expression of this single subunit H+,K+-ATPase does not lead to the formation of a
functional enzyme. There are several explanations for this lack of activity. One likely explanation
is that free movement of either the C-terminus of the o-subunit or the N-terminus fo the ß-subunit
is essential for a functional H+,K+-ATPase. In this light it would be interesting to examine whether
or not the use of a reversible fusion bridge between the H+,K+-ATPase subunits will lead to the
formation of a catalytically active H+,K+-ATPase. To do so, a amino acid bridge could be created
which contains a recognition sequence for a highly specific protease like, for instance, thrombin.
The fusion protein should be treated with this protease to recoverfreemovement for the termini and
to regain functionality. Another possible explanation is that the polypeptide bridge used to fuse the
o-subunit N-terminus and D-subunit C-terminus leads to misorientation of these two termini with
respect to each other and/or with respect to the rest of the protein. Although the polypeptide bridge
is predicted to have a relatively high flexibility (not shown), this does not guarantee that the two
H+,K+-ATPase subunits will be oriented as they are in native H+,K+-ATPase. It could also be
possible that the exact amino acid sequence used to fuse the two subunits is detrimental for catalytic
activity of this polypeptide chain. Since the constructed amino acid bridge contains some positively
and negatively charged amino acid residues, these residues could interfere with other charged amino
acid residues, in either or both H+,K+-ATPase o- or ß-subunit, which are essential for catalytic
activity of the enzyme. This possibility is supported by the finding that the additionally added
amino acids interfere with binding of antibodies directed against either o-subunit C-terminus or ßsubunit N-terminus. Another explanation which has not been examined is that this lack of activity
is atypical shortcoming of the expression system used. Although expression of a functional single
subunitNa+,K+-ATPase has been established in stably transfected mouse L-cells and COSI cells,
this does not guarantee that this is also possible for H+,K+-ATPase in Sf9 cells. An interesting
experiment would be to examine whether or not it is possible to express a functional single subunit
Na+,K+-ATPase in Sf9 cells or to functionally express the H+,K+-ATPase o-ß fusion protein using
another eukaryotic expression system.
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Aim of the study presented in this thesis was to develop and to exploit a suitable in vitro
expression system to investigate the structure/function relationships in gastric H+,K+-ATPase, the
enzyme responsible for secretion of acid into the stomach. In choosing an expression system, one
has the choice from a large number of both prokaryotic and eukaryotic expression systems
available, each with their specific advantages and disadvantages. The suitability of each expression
sytem largely depends on the protein to be expressed. As a general rule, one may state that for more
complex proteins, a "higher" expression system is required for functional studies than for rather
simple proteins. Soluble proteins can often be expressed at very high levels using a prokaryotic
expression system like the widely used E. coli. Transmembrane proteins with many
posttranslational modifications, however, often require an eukaryotic expression system to establish
functional expression. Also important for the choice of expression system is the specific aspect of
the protein to be investigated. For gastric H\K+-ATPase, ones prime interest may lie in the signals
leading to the specific cellular accumulation in apical membranes without the need to obtain large
quantities of functional recombinant enzyme. In that case, a polarised epithelial mammalian cell line
has to be considered a very appropriate candidate for such studies. Such cell lines may resemble the
gastric parietal cell more closely than the ones used in other expression systems, and should
therefore produce more reliable and interpretable results. However, if the specific interest is at the
functional level, like in this study, the expression system has to fulfil the need to produce relatively
large quantities of functional enzyme, with a less significant role for its intracellular localisation.
The recombinant baculovirus/insect cell based expression system encloses several favourable
aspects from the available expression systems as outlined in chapter 2. From expression studies on
several types of proteins (soluble, membrane embedded as well as secreted), this system has a
proven capacity to produce more functional recombinant proteins than other eukaryotic expression
sytems available, and has become the system of choice for an ever increasing number of
recombinant proteins to be functionally expressed in vitro. For these and other (mainly practical)
reasons, the baculovirus expression system has been chosen in this study as a model system for in
vitro expression of gastric H+,K+-ATPase.
From initial experiments, in which only one of the two H+,K+-ATPase subunits was
expressed in Sf9 cells using the baculovirus expression system, it was learned that establishment
of high levels of expression proved not to be a problem. Both H+,K+-ATPase o- and ß-subunit could
be expressed separately as stable polypeptide chains at expression levels around 20-50 μ§/π^
protein. The estimated molecular weight of both subunits using western blot analysis showed that
both subunits were probably expressed as full-length polypeptide chains, and that at least part of
the ß-subunits synthesised were decorated with N-linked oligosaccharides (albeit not as extensively
as in the native enzyme).
For simultaneous expression of both H+,K+-ATPase subunits in individual Sf9 cells (for
expression of a functional H+,K+-ATPase, accordingly), we demonstrated the need for a single
recombinant baculovirus regulating expression of both H+,K+-ATPase subunits. The expected
essential role for the ß-subunit, next to the catalytic o-subunit, in generating a functional enzyme
(analogous to Na\K+-ATPase) was confirmed this way. Unexpectedly however, it was found that
formation of N-linked oligosaccharides on the H+,K+-ATPase subunits was essential to obtain a
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functional enzyme in these insect cells. At the moment, we are unable to discriminate whether these
glycosylation events have to take place on either or both a- and ß-subunits. It has also not yet been
established whether or not the recombinant H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit is glycosylated at the same
amino acid residue as in the native enzyme. Also the exact role for the glycosylation is yet unclear
and obviously needs further investigation.
From initial experiments where we measured recombinant H+,K+-ATPase activity, it was
clear that a very large portion of the recombinant subunits were inactive. Some possible
explanations for this low activity included: improper folding of either or both H+,K+-ATPase
subunits, lack of proper subunit assembly, and the presence or absence of N-linked glycosylation
events between the native and recombinant H+,K+-ATPase o- and/or ß-subunit. It seems now that
all these options play a part in the relatively low yield of functional enzyme produced by the Sf9
cells. The results obtained with the indirect competitive ELISA (chapter 3) show that the majority
of both H+,K+-ATPase subunits are immunologically different from the native enzyme. This is best
explained by assuming that a substantial portion of the recombinant subunits is improperly folded.
Only if a properly folded (and glycosylated?) a-subunit assembles with a properly folded
(glycosylated?) ß-subunit, the result will be a functional enzyme. In all other cases, where properly
folded o-subunits associate with improperly folded or unglycosylated ß-subunits (and vice versa)
or where no interaction occurs at all, no functional enzyme will be formed. Confocal image analysis
showed that indeed not all subunits are engaged in formation of a heteroduplex molecule. There is
at least a subpopulation of (cell membrane embedded) ß-subunits not interacting with the a-subunit,
and there might also be a subpopulation of o-subunits not in association with the ß-subunit. These
possible scenarios were the main reason for construction of a single subunit H+,K+- ATPase (chapter
8). Like with Na+,KVATPase[5l), a fusion protein was constructed in which both H\K+-ATPase
subunit were linked to each other through a short oligopeptide bridge. However, despite the fact that
this fusion protein could be expressed as a stable N-glycosylated polypeptide chain, it was
catalytically inactive.
The low yield of functional enzyme made it necessary to perform a number of
optimal i sation experiments in order to be able to study the biochemical properties of the
recombinant enzyme as detailed as possible. Due to the optimalisation of the parameters described
in chapter S, it is now routinely possible to produce Sf9 membrane preparations in which a
biochemical characterisation of the recombinant H\K + - ATPase can be adequately performed. We
already are able to study the effects of a number of parameters on the steady state phosphorylation
capacity. Also, the ATPase activity can be measured within acceptable limits. However, several
potential activities of the recombinant enzyme have not been examined in this study. For a more
complete evaluation of the effects that future amino acid substitutions could exhibit, it might be
wishful to measure actual transport of ions across the lipid bilayer coupled to ATP hydrolysis. It
is unlikely that H\K+-ATPase specific potassium (or rubidium) uptake by whole cells can be
measured, since the functional enzyme as produced by the Sf9 cells is derived from intracellular^
located membraneous structures and notfromthe plasma membrane. An alternative method to study
ion transport is to measure proton uptake by closed inside-out membrane vesicles in which the
enzyme is incorporated. However, we have never fond clues that indicate that the membrane
preparations, obtained by the standard membrane preaparation method, might contain closed
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vesicles. Such vesicles can be made artificially using reconstitution procedures'38·"6135143·2121, but
these protocols are often tedious are result in the loss of a large fraction of functional enzyme.
Therefore a more convenient way to obtain them, is to adapt the membrane preparation protocol in
trying to isolate such vesicles directly from the Sf9 cells.
It seemed unlikely that one can increase the maximal amount of functional enzyme formed
by the Sf9 cells by influencing the experimental conditions, but unexpected support was obtained
upon addition of ethanol (or other small alcohols) to the growth medium (chapter 6). It seems that
part of this effect might be due to the induction of stress proteins. It would be interesting to examine
whether or not a (some) specific stress protein(s) with chaperone like activity, is (are) indeed being
induced upon addition of ethanol to the culture medium. If this were to be the case, subsequent cooverexpression of this (these) proteins with H+,K+-ATPase subunits, might further increase the yield
of functional recombinant enzyme using the baculovirus expression system. The co-expression of
an endogenous stress protein is probably preferred over the co-expression of stress
protein(s)/chaperones from other sources (like o-crystallin, BiP, GroEL, etc.), since it is not known
at the time whether or not these exogenous chaperones exhibit the same biological activities when
they are expressed in insect cells.
The present study shows that the baculovirus expression system, as a model system for
in vitro expression of gastric H\K+-ATPase, provides a better means to produce and characterise
a functional recombinant I-n,K+-ATPase than any other expression system available, reported so
far. This does not mean that this system is no longer subject to further improvements. Only a rather
limited number of parameters has been investigated in order to optimalise expression and assay
conditions to characterise recombinant H*,K+-ATPase (chapter 5). Several other potential
improvements could be established for instance by using other lepidopteran cell lines. From
comparative studies on other proteins, it is clear that for some proteins, markedly better results can
be obtained with other insect cell lines than with the Sf9 cells used in this study|4445"7-223'. Also,
the use of promoters other than the polyhedrin or plO promoter could lead to a substantial
improvement. In particular, the use of promoters that are activated in earlier stages of infection,
reaching only moderately high expression levels, could lead to better results'24"71. Also, the cellular
resources to perform post-translational modifications at the time the recombinant protein(s) is(are)
to be expressed, are probably less depleted at shorter intervals after infection. For H+,K+-ATPase,
this could be of benefit when keeping the poor level of glycosylation in mind. Another promising
improvement could be made by performing in vitro expression studies with recombinant
baculoviruses in insect larvae rather than in etablished cell lines. When infecting an entire larva, all
kinds of larval cells will be infected eventually. It is not entirely ¡nconcievable that some types of
larval cells, perhaps especially epithelial cells, are more able to produce a functional H+,K'-ATPase
than the routinely used Sf9 cell line. It is also known that several post-translational modifications
are better performed in larvae than in most insect cell lines. The yield of recombinant protein from
larvae depends on the nature of the protein to be expressed, but the same is true for cell suspension
cultures. It has been estimated that, only ten larvae might produce as much recombinant protein as
can be obtained in 100 ml of suspension culture'1381. This could also be of economical value, since
the use of larvae as tiny production plants is much cheaper than the use of cell suspension cultures
in (semi-)defined culture media.
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The recombinant baculovirus expressed H+,K+-ATPase has biochemical properties
indistinguishable from the native enzyme. However, some bias might still exist against the use of
insect cells as a model system for in vitro expression studies of mammalian proteins. Therefore,
some researchers prefer the use of mammalian cell lines instead. Obviously, the gastric parietal cell
itself is the most efficient mammalian cell known to produce large quantities of functional H+,K+ATPase. This realisation might open up new perspectives to seek potentially better expression
systems for this enzyme. Modem molecular genetic techniques allow transgenic animals to be
created which no longer produce either one or both H+,K+-ATPase subunits (knock outs). The
effects that this might have is worth studying on itself, but once such a recombinant animal has been
obtained, it is possible to reintroduce a (modified) H+,K+-ATPase subunit (for instance by means
of an infection with a recombinant mammalian virus). This way, one stock of transgenic animals
can be used for testing the effects of a large variety of (combinations of) mutations in each of the
two H+,K+-ATPase subunits. Of course, for ethical reasons, it is better to exploit in vitro expressions
systems before turning to the animal model.
In adopting site-directed mutagenesis to study H+,K+-ATPase, the number of all possible
mutants (e.g. amino acid substitutions, deletions, insertions, chimeras etc.) that can be constructed
seems unlimited. Therefore, it is advisable to concentrate on one or only a few sites of interest. In
predicting whether or not specific amino acids could be of significant importance for the functional
properties of H+,K+-ATPase, amino acid sequence alignments of the available amino acid sequences
like the ones shown in chapter 1 can provide valuable information. Such alignments conveniently
display the natural occurring variability at certain positions in each of the Hh,K+-ATPase subunits.
It is very likely that strongly conserved residues play an important role in the function of this
enzyme or could be essential for the enzyme structure. Of course, residues that are conserved in
other ATPases as well (like Na\IC-ATPase), might be involved in the common activities of these
enzymes (e.g. ATP binding and hydrolysis or potassium transport), whereas residues specific for
each of these ATPases could be involved in the specific activities of these enzymes (e.g. transport
of 2H+ in H+,K+-ATPase versus 3Na* for Na*,K+-ATPase, and correspondingly, sensitivity towards
SCH28080 versus ouabain). In addition, variable residues in these sequence alignments, might
indicate less important residues for the function of H*,K+-ATPase, but they could also account for
species specific variations. In this light it is interesting to note that we recently observed a
difference in sensitivity towards potassium between H+,K+-ATPase purified from pig gastric mucosa
and from rat stomach, the latter one being more sensitive as determined in a dephosphorylation
assay (Klaassen et al., unpublished observations). If this difference is (at least partly) due to
variations in primary structure between these enzymes, the variable amino acid residues in either
a- or ß-subunit between these species might become the subject of future site directed mutagenesis
studies.
Alignments of the gastric H+,K+-ATPase o-subunit amino acid sequence show that 95%
of the amino acids are invariable in the mammalian species (chapter 1, figure 1). This large degree
of conservation suggests that nearly the entire sequence is essential for H+,K*-ATPase activity.
However, the primary structure of H+,K+-ATPase o-subunit sequences that are transcribed
specifically in the mammalian distal colon1'10' or in the amphibian bladder urothelium1'341 are by
average only 67% homologous to the gastric isoform as well as they are 63% homologous to the
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Na+,K+-ATPase a-subunit (chapter 1,figure5). For the bladder isoform, but not yet for the colonic
isoform, is has been established that this clone encodes an enzyme with H+,K+-ATPase-like activity
' IM1 . So, it seems that the minimal configuration that is necessary for establishing H+,K+-ATPase
activity is much less than suggested before. Again, this shows the value of sequence alignments in
designing mutations.
Independent of amino acid sequence alignments, it might be very interesting to produce
H+,K+-ATPase mutants in which the potential N-glycosylation sites are eliminated. The core
consensus sequence for formation of N-linked glycosylation is Asn-X-Thr/Ser (X * Pro). By
changing either the Asn residues or the Thr/Ser residues, these glycosylation sites can be
eliminated. Since it is also possible that these amino aicds are involved in the catalytical properties
of H+,K+-ATPase otherwise than by their role in N-linked glycosylation, it might be desirable to
analyse both types of mutations individually. By doing so, it is possible to discriminate between
individual sites on either α or ß-subunit. In addition to the results obtained with tunicamycin, this
approach could lead to valuable information concerning the role of N-glycosylation for the
functional properties of H+,K*-ATPase. Pre-eminently, this approach can be used to investigate
whether or not the reported cytosolically located N-linked sugar moiety on the H+,K+-ATPase osubunit is essential for its activity, which would be of prime interest for our knowledge on gastric
H+,K+-ATPase.
We already constructed some H+,K+-ATPase a-subunit mutants. Our interest was located
in possible amino acids that could be involved in the transport process of ions across the membrane.
The most likely candidates for such amino acids are the negatively charged ones that are located
in close proximity or actually in the transmembrane segments of the catalytical a-subunit. No
definitive data has been presented concerning the exact topology of this subunit, but we
concentrated on the putative transmembrane domains M5 and M6. This region is of specific interest
since it contains a number of aspartic acid and glutamic acid residues that are highly conserved in
both H+,K+-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase a-subunits (figure 1). These residues could therefore be
involved in the binding and transport of potassium and/or protons. Therefore, they have
individually been changed to their respective amides, and the corresponding recombinant
baculoviruses regulating expressing of these mutated a-subunits, together with the wild-type ßsubunit, have been constructed. Following expression of these mutated enzymes in Sf9 cells, their
steady state phosphorylation capacity has been determined. Preliminary data indicate that mutants
E795-Q, E'20-Q and D824-N are able to phosphorylate from ATP. However, it is not known yet
whether or not these mutants have altered affinities for protons or potassium ions, but this will be
investigated in the near future. Mutants E834-Q, E837Q and D839-N all have a strongly reduced
phosphorylation capacity. This indicates that this region of H+,K+-ATPase is very important for the
functional properties of this enzyme. However, this does not neccessarily mean that these residues
are actually involved in the catalytic cycle of H+,K+-ATPase since they could also be important for
stabilising the three dimensional structure of this subunit.
Apartfromthe potential to study functional properties of recombinant (mutated) H+,K+ATPase, it is also very interesting to study its structural characteristics. This is particularly
interesting because the three-dimensional structure of H+,K+-ATPase is still unknown. Even the
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M5
1

rat stomach НКа
mouse stomach НКа
dog stomach НКа
pig stomach НКа
rabbit stomach НКа
human stomach НКа
frog stomach НКа
rat colon НКа
toad bladder НКа
rat NaKal
rat NaKo2
rat NaKa3

Mg
1

1

l i l

788 TLTKNIPELTPYLIYITVSVPLPLGCITILFIELCTUIFPSVSLAYEKAESDIMHLRPRNP
788 TLTKNIPELTPYLIYITVSVPLPLGCITILFIELCTÜIFPSVSLAYEKAESDIMHLRPRNP
789 TLTKNIPELTPYLIYITVSVPLPLGCITILFIELCTÜIFPSVSLAYEKAESDIMHLRPRNP
789 TLTKNIPELTPYLIYITVSVPLPLGCITILFIELCTDIFPSVSLAYEKAESDIMHLRPRNP
790 TLTKNIPELTPYLIYITVSVPLPLGCITILFIELCTDIFPSVSLAYEKAESDIMHLRPRNP
790 TLTKNIPELTPYLIYITVSVPLPLGCITILFIELCTÜIFPSVSLAYEKAESDIMHLRPRNP
786 TLTKNIPELAPYLIYITASVPLPLGCITILFIELCTDIFPSVSLAYERAESDIMHLKPRNP
791 TLTKNIAELCPFLIYIVAGLPLPIGTITILFIDLGTDIIPSIALAYEKAESDIMNRKPRHK
797 TLTKNVAELCPFLIYIIADIPLPIGTITILFIDLGTOIIPSVSFAYEKAERDIMNRKPRRK
779 TLTSNIPEIAPYLIFIIANIPLPLGTVTILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYEQAESDIMKRQPRNP
776 TLTSNIPEITPFLLFIIANIPLPLGTVTILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYEAAESDIMKRQPRNS
769 TLTSNIPEITPFLLFIMANIPLPLGTITILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYEAAESDIMKRQPRNP

Figure 1. Amino acid sequence alignment of the putative M5-M6 region of the H*,K*-ATPase a-subunits and the
corresponding region of some Na *, K*-A TP ase a-subunits. Negatively charged amino acid residues are shaded and
printed in bold. Conserved negatively charged amino acid are indicated with an arrow.

exact two-dimensional structure still remains to be elucidated (chapter 1). However, for a structural
analysis, it is necessary that the recombinant enzyme can be functionally purified to a large degree
of homogeneity. In order to separate H*,K+-ATPase from contaminating membrane proteins, it is
necessary that the enzyme can be solubilised using detergents. For the membrane embedded H+,K+ATPase heterodimer, this is a problem because of its relatively high susceptibility to detergent
inactivation. This is in contrast for Na+,K+-ATPase which is relatively resistant to most detergents.
The reason for this variation is not yet understood, but this difference is probably related to the
stirdiness of the heteroduplex molecule. An interesting speculation at this point might be that this
difference is related to the difference on the dependance on N-glycosylation between these two
enzymes. Recently, the use of novel detergent has been described (diheptanoylphosphatidylcholine)
with a potentially better capacity to solubilise membrane proteins and less denaturing activity I97] .
It would be interesting to investigate if this detergent can be used to solubilise a functional H+,K+ATPase. This way, structural analysis of (recombinant) H+,IC-ATPase could be made possible
within reasonable efforts.
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APPENDIX A
H+,K+-ATPase data bank sequence file accession numbers

D-subunit

•-subunit
Species

Rat

amino
acid

cDNA

A25344
P09626

J02549

Rabbit

Human

Frog

amino
acid

Shull |w "

A41199
PI 8598
A36561

M55655
J05565

Shull'M7i

A37987

M35535

Canfieldp,i

M63963"

Newman""1

S14823'

X61933-35"
X61400·

Oshiman""!

LI 156Г
M36979*

Song"

Mouse

Pig

Ref

ВЭ6558'

A42895

Dog

gDNA

М90Э98

Crowson' '«"

U17282

Mathews11"1

cDNA

gDNA

Ref

L34461-66"
M76434

Maeda""1

Newman | m |

A41058

A40993

M64685-88"

Canfield13"

A41777

Μ80247-5Γ

Morley""1

JN0903

LI 1568
M36978

Song I"11

P33704
JN0904

M76486

Song'ÎMi

A31671
PI9156

M22724

Маеаа" 24

A36021
PI 8434

M35497

Toh»"

Lane1""!

A33945·

S21269-

Callaghan'"!

B37987'

S18375"

VanUem'""

A24228'

P27112
S23406

X64694

Bamberg »•'

A35292
A36558

M63962

Newman""1

P20648

J05451-52

Maeda""i

U17249

Hall1"1
Canfield™
X61436-37·

Oshiman1"4'

A36051
P18597

M35544

Reuben"*"

JH0480

M75110

Ma""i

J L08047

YU|M7|

Mathews""1

Chicken
Toad

Z25809

Jaisser1""!

Guinea pig

D21854

Watanabe1 "

' These data files contain only partial amino acid or DNA sequences
" Unpublished results
1
Sequence represents rat distal colon H'.K'-ATPase
1
Sequence represents toad bladder urothelium H'.K'-ATPase
' Sequence represents guinea pig distal colon H'.K'-ATPase.
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Summary

Most living vertebrates depend on the presence of gastric acid (hydrochloric acid) as an
important aid in the digestion of their food. A crucial role in secretion of gastric acid into the
stomach is performed by an enzyme called H+,K+-ATPase which is present in the cellular membrane
of a specialised cell type facing the gastric lumen, known as the parietal cell. This enzyme catalyses
the electroneutral exchange of luminal K+ for cellular H+, coupled to hydrolysis of
adenosinetriphosphate (ATP). As an introduction to gastric H+,K+-ATPase, chapter 1 contains a
survey on our knowledge of this enzyme. H+,K+-ATPase is reviewed with reference to similar
enzymes from other tissues with emphasis on molecular biological and structural data. The reader
is guided through the history, concerning the discovery of this enzyme, its molecular identification
and the efforts that have been made to elucidate its two and three dimensional topology. An
intriguing, and still unsolved question, is the exact mechanism by which ion transporting enzymes
(in this study bT,K+-ATPase) can convert the chemical energy that is stored in
adenosinetriphosphate (ATP) into transport of ions across the lipid bilayer. In other words: how is
the structure of this enzyme related to its biochemical properties? This basic question is the main
reason for starting the research presented in this thesis.
Chapter 2 deals with some of the principles and applications of the baculovirus
expression system. This system has been described several times and many of the techniques used
with this expression system, are well documented. Therefore, only the most relevant techniques
used throughout the study presented in this thesis are described in this chapter.
Chapter 3 describes the use of immunological techniques to study both native and
recombinant H+,K'-ATPase. A versatile immunoassay for quantification of H+,K+-ATPase subunits
in complex protein samples is described as well as the production and purification of a polyclonal
antibody fraction directed to a specific domain of the H',K+-ATPase ß-subunit.
In chapter 4, the production of recombinant baculoviruses is described which regulate
expression of either one or both H+,K+-ATPase subunits in insect cell cultures. This has been
established using a novel approach to create a single recombinant baculovirus, which regulates
simultaneous expression of both H\K+-ATPase subunits, by replacing both wild-type polyhedrin
as well as plO coding sequences. With these recombinant baculoviruses, functional expression of
gastric H+,K+-ATPase in vitro has been established for the first time. It is demonstrated that both
H+,K+-ATPase subunits are essential for H+,K+-ATPase to perform catalytic activity. Despite the
high level of expression of H+,K+-ATPase subunits, only relatively low levels of functional H+,K+ATPase were obtained. Some explanations are given which can account for these results.
The low level of functional H+,K+-ATPase described in chapter four impeded the need to
develop of a series of assays which allow a detailed characterisation of small amounts of H+,K+ATPase in complex protein samples. To establish this, chapter 5 describes the attempts that have
been made to optimalise the expression level, purification as well as specific assay conditions to
characterise the recombinant enzyme. The optimalisation of only a few simple parameters allowed
the recombinant enzyme to be studied in a sufficient detail for most biochemical analyses. It is
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demonstrated that the functional recombinant enzyme possesses the same unique biochemical and
biophysical properties as the native enzyme purified from gastric mucosa.
In chapter 6, it is described that small alcohols stimulate the expression level of functional
H+,K+-ATPase in insect cells. Of these alcohols, the effect of addition of ethanol to the culture
medium has been investigated in more detail. All results indicate that this effect is due to an
increase in the number of functional HMCVATPase subunits rather than to an increase of the
number of subunits per se. The stimulatory mechanism of these alcohols is not quite understood,
but some potential underlying mechanisms which can account for this stimulation are discussed in
this chapter.
The native H+,K*-ATPase ß-subunit is intensively decorated with N-linked
oligosaccharides. In addition, the H\K/-ATPase o-subunit also contains a small N-linked
oligosaccharide unit. However, the role of N-glycosylation for the structural and functional
properties of H+,K*-ATPase has never been investigated. Analogous to Na+,K+-ATPase, it was
assumed that N-glycosylation is also not essential for H+,K+-ATPase. This assumption has been
verified and the results are described in chapter 7. In contrast to this assumption, it was found that
acquisition of N-linked glycosylation proved to be essential for expression of a functional H+,K+ATPase in Sf9 cells. A H+,K+-ATPase, free from N-linked sugar moieties was no longer capable
to perform catalytic activity. The H\K'-ATPase ß-subunit core protein was no longer transported
to the plasma membrane, but was still capable to assemble with the rT.IC-ATPase a-subunit into
a heterodimer complex. It is yet unclear what the exact function of N-glycosylation for either of the
two H+,K+-ATPase subunit is, but the most likely explanation involves an essential role for proper
biosynthesis of H+,K*-ATPase. However, from our results it cannot be excluded that the sugar
moieties themselves could be involved in the catalytic cycle of H+,K+-ATPase.
An option to facilitate expression of functional H+,K+-ATPase in Sf9 cells was provided
by the two-dimensional topology of this enzyme. Analogous to results obtained with Na+,K+ATPase, a fusion protein has been synthesised containing both full-length H+,K+-ATPase subunits
in a single polypeptide chain, linked to each other by a short oligopeptide bridge. The construction
and expression of this fusion protein is described in chapter 8. Despite the fact that this protein
could be expressed in Sf9 cells as a stable N-glycosylated polypeptide chain, it lacked all forms of
H+,K+-ATPase specific catalytic activity normally present in membrane preparations from cells
expressing both separate subunits. Some explanations are discussed which can account for this lack
of activity.
Finally, in chapter 9 the pro's and con's of the baculovirus expression sytem as a model
system for in vitro expression of functional H+,K+-ATPase are discussed. Some options are included
which have the potential to further increase the yield of functional enzyme using this system, as
well as a number of interesting aspects worth examining in future studies on gastric H+,K+-ATPase.
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Vrijwel alle gewervelde dieren zijn afhankelijk van de aanwezigheid van maagzuur
(zoutzuur) als belangrijk hulpmiddel bij de vertering van hun voedsel. Een essentiële rol bij de
secretie van zoutzuur in de maag wordt vervuld door een enzym dat H\K+-ATPase genoemd wordt.
Dit enzym is aanwezig in de plasmamembraan van een gespecialiseerd celtype dat in verbinding
met de inhoud van de maag staat. Deze cel is wordt de pariëtaalcel genoemd. Dit enzym katalyseert
de uitwisseling van kaliumionen uit de maag tegen protonen uit de cel, hetgeen gekoppeld is aan
hydrolyse van adenosinetrifosfaat (ATP). Als inleiding over H+,K+-ATPase bevat hoofdstuk 1 een
opsomming van onze kennis over dit enzym. H+,K*-ATPase wordt vergeleken met vergelijkbare
enzymen uit andere weefsels, waarbij de andruk gelegd is op moleculair-biologische en structurele
gegevens. Achtereenvolgens wordt de ontdekking en identificatie van dit enzym behandeld en
worden de pogingen om de twee- en driedimensionale structuur te achterhalen, beschreven. Het
mechanisme waarmee ion-transporterende enzymen (in dit proefschrift H+,K*-ATPase) de energie
die opgeslagen is in ATP, kunnen gebruiken om ionen door de lipidebilaag kunnen transporteren
is een intrigerend en nog steeds onopgelost vraaagstuk. Met andere woorden: hoe is de structuur
van het H+,K+-ATPase gerelateerd aan zijn biochemische eigenschappen. Deze vraagstelling ligt
ten grondslag aan het onderzoek dat in dit proefschrift beschreven wordt.
Hoofdstuk 2 behandelt enkele principes en toepassingsmogeljkheden van het baculovirus
expressiesysteem. Aangezien de technieken die bij dit systeem gebruikt worden, reeds uitgebreid
zijn beschreven, worden slechts de meest belangrijke technieken die tijdens het onderzoek zijn
gebruikt in dit hoofdstuk behandeld.
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft immunologische technieken die gebruikt kunnen worden om
zowel het natieve als het recombinante H\K+-ATPase te bestuderen. Een veelzijdige immunoassay
om de concentratie van beide H+,K*-ATPase subeenheden in complexe eiwitmonsters te bepalen,
wordt beschreven. Door een kinetische analyse van de gegevens is het ook mogelijk om met deze
assay kleine verschillen in de structuur van het H\K*-ATPase te detecteren. Verder wordt de
productie en zuivering van een antiserum beschreven dat een specifieke gedeelte van het H+,K+ATPase ß-subeenheid herkent.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de productie van recombinante baculovirussen beschreven die
gebruikt kunnen worden om expressie van H+,K+-ATPase subeenheden in insectecel kweken te
reguleren. Hiertoe is volgens een nieuwe methode een recombinant baculovirus geproduceerd dat
beide subeenheden van het H+,K+-ATPase tot expressie brengt in plaats van de normaal tot
expressie gebrachte polyhedrine en plO eiwitten. Met deze recombinante virussen hebben wij als
eersten een functioneel H+,K+-ATPase tot expressie gebracht. Het blijkt dat beide subeenheden van
het H+,K+-ATPase essentieel zijn om een functioneel eiwit te verkrijgen. Ondanks het hoge
expressieniveau, werd slechts een relatief lage H\K+-ATPase activiteit gemeten. Enkele
verklaringen voor deze resultaten worden beschreven.
Het lage niveau aan functioneel eiwit dat verkregen werd, maakte het noodzakelijk om
een serie methoden te ontwikkelen waarmee het mogelijk is om lage hoeveelheden H+,K+-ATPase
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in complexe eiwitmonsters te meten. Hiertoe worden in hoofdstuk 5 de pogingen beschreven om
het expressieniveau, de zuivering en de meetcondities te optimaliseren. Het aanbrengen van slechts
enkele eenvoudige aanpassingen bleek voldoende om het recombinante H+,K+-ATPase in detail te
bestuderen. Het blijkt dat het recombinante H*,K+-ATPase uit de Sf9 cellen over dezelfde unieke
eigenschappen beschikt als het natieve enzym uit de maag.
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt beschreven dat toevoeging van kleine alcoholen aan het
kweekmedium van de insectecellen een stimulerend effect hebben op de productie van functioneel
recombinant H+,K+-ATPase. Van deze kleine alcoholen, is het effect van ethanol nader onderzocht.
Alle resultaten duiden erop dat het effect verzoorzaakt wordt door een toename van het aantal
actieve subeenheden dat door de insectecellen geproduceerd wordt en niet door een toename van
het aantal subeenheden in het algemeen. Het precíese mechanisme dat de stimulatie veroorzaakt is
nog niet bekend, maar enkele mogelijkheden die hiervoor verantwoordelijk zouden kunnen zijn
worden nader toegelicht.
De natieve Н\К*-АТРазе ß-subeenheid is zeer uitgebreid voorzien van N-gebonden
suikergroepen. Daarnaast bevat ook de H+,K+-ATPase o-subeenheid een N-gebonden suikergroep.
De rol van deze suikergroepen voor de structuur en de activiteit van het H+,K*-ATPase is nog niet
eerder onderzocht. Zoals in Na+,K+-ATPase, werd verondersteld dat deze suikergroepen niet
belangrijk zijn voor de activiteit van het H+,K+-ATPase. Deze vooronderstelling is nader onderzocht
(hoofdstuk 7). Het blijkt dat juist in tegenstelling tot hetgeen beschreven is voor Na+,K+-ATPase,
de N-gebonden suikergroepen essentieel zijn voor de synthese van een actief H+,K+-ATPase in de
insectecellen. De niet geglycosyleerde H\K.VATPase ß-subeenheid werd niet langer naar de
plasmamembraan getransporteerd, maar was nog steeds in staat om met de a-subeenheid een
stabiele interactie aan te gaan. Het is nog niet bekend wat de precíese rol van N-gebonden
suikergroepen voor de synthese van een actief H*,K+-ATPase is, maar zij zijn waarschijnlijk
belangrijk voor een correcte biosynthese van dit enzym. De resultaten sluiten echter niet uit dat de
suikergroepen zélf betrokken zijn bij de activiteit van het H+,K*-ATPase.
De tweedimensionale structuur van het H*,K+-ATPase creëerde de mogelijkheid om
expressie van een functioneel H\K+-ATPase te vergemakkelijken. Op eenzelfde manier als voor
Na+,K+-ATPase beschreven is, is een fusie-eiwit gemaakt van de H\K*-ATPase a-subeenheid en
de D-subeenheid. De constructie van dit fusie-eiwit en de expressie ervan wordt behandeld in
hoofstuk 8. Ondanks het feit dat dit fusie-eiwit zonder problemen tot expressie gebracht kon
worden (inclusief N-gebonden suikergroepen), bevatte het niet de catalytische activiteit die
gevonden wordt met de afzonderlijk tot expressie gebrachte subeenheden. Enkele verklaringen voor
deze tekortkoming zijn beschreven.
In hoofdstuk 9 worden de voor- en nadelen van het baculovirus expressiesysteem, als
modelsysteem voor functionele expressie in vitro van H\K+-ATPase, beschreven. Tevens worden
enkele mogelijkheden aangedragen die expressie van actief H+,K+-ATPase verder zouden kunnen
verbeteren. Tenslotte worden enkele aspecten van het H+,K+-ATPase aangehaald die wellicht
interessant zijn om in toekomstig onderzoek naar dit enzym te bestuderen.
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STELLINGEN
behorende bij het proefschrift
Gastric H+,K+-ATPase. Functional synthesis in vitro
using recombinant baculovirus mediated expression
door
Corné H.W. Klaassen
Het feit dat monoclonaal antilichaam 21 ЕЮ, gericht tegen de creatine kinase (CK) В isovorm,
en gedoneerd door de echtgenote (YK) van ondergetekende (CK), ook het eiwit herkent dat
onderwerp van studie is in dit proefschrift (HK), en de constatering dat beide enzymen
functioneel aan elkaar gekoppeld voorkomen is op z'n minst een stelling waard in dit
proefschrift.
Blochen J 311 445-451 (1995)

De mogelijkheid tot productie van grote hoeveelheden recombinant eiwit met behulp van het
baculovirus expressiesysteem, middels regulatie door de polyhedrine promotor, lijkt in
functioneel opzicht vaker in het nadeel dan in het voordeel van dit systeem te werken.
o a Prolem Express Pun/ 5 346-356, 1994

Gezien de uitvoering van de twee in dit proefschrift beschreven methoden om de titer van een
virale stock te bepalen moet de voorkeur gegeven worden aan de endpoint dilution method
boven de plaque assay methode.
dit proefschrift

Het vreemdste aspect aan de gepubliceerde sequentie van de katalytische a-subunit van het
H+,K+-ATPase uit de maag is niet de ongewoon lange leader sequentie van de mRNA waar een
additioneel open readingframein voorkomt, maar wellicht het ontbreken van een stopcodon.
J Biol Chem 261 16788-16791, 1986

Het verschil tussen de experimenteel vastgestelde aminozuurvolgorde van een gedeelte van
het extracellulaire domain van de H+,K+-ATPase ß-subunit en de aminozuurvolgorde zoals
afgeleid van de cDNA sequentie zou te wijten kunnen zijn aan de zure condities waaraan dit
eiwit is blootgesteld.
Biochemistry 29 701-706 (1990) vj Proc Natl Acad Sci Usa 87 6418-6422 (1990)

Het doorschakelen van telefoongesprekken, zonder dat de aanvrager van het gesprek of de
ontvanger ervan hiervan op de hoogte gesteld worden, leidt vaak tot onnodige verwarring.
De zich op het moment exponentieel ontwikkelende vooruitgang in de technologische
wetenschappen maken van de science fiction een bedreigde wetenschap.

Onopgemerkte clonale variatie van cellijnen is een fenomeen dat in veel experimenten wellicht
vaker de oorzaak van schijnbaar onverklaarbare resultaten zou kunnen zijn dan over het
algemeen wordt aangenomen.
Farmacologische producten die de activiteit van het H+,K+-ATPase uit de maag remmen,
kunnen niet alleen als belangrijk hulpmiddel voor het onderzoek naar dit enzym fungeren,
maar ook van nut zijn voor de uitvoerder ervan.
Taalkundig gezien is het een kleine stap om genomen te veranderen in gnomen. Echter het
creëren van een gnoom uit een reeds bestaand genoom is zelfs met de huidige moleculair
genetische technieken vooralsnog onmogelijk.
Het openbare karakter van een academische dissertatie zou meer gestalte krijgen als ook het
aanwezige publiek in de gelegenheid zou worden gesteld om de promovendus te ondervragen.

